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前言

Preface

走過十年的光景，因為沿途有您，
一切的高低起跌都得以一步步地跨越。

現在，就讓我們共同期待下一個十年之約！

Owing to your good fellowship we, on a step by step basis, have
been able to overcome all the ups and downs during the past
decade. For now, let’s commit ourselves to work together in the next
ten years.
「十」，在中文的概念中，不僅是一
個數字，同時亦象徵著一個發展階段
的總結。因此，我們常常聽到「十年
有成」的說法。

In Chinese language usage, “ten” is not only a number but also
concurrently symbolizes the culmination of a development stage.
As such, very often we can hear about the saying of “achievements
made in a decade”.

2016年剛好是嶺南大學服務研習處成
立後的第十個年頭。回首過去，或許
現在我們還談不上「十年有成」，但
經過十年的淬鍊，我們透過服務研習
的平台，成功連繫了一眾師生和社區
人士，攜手以專業知識回應不同的社
會議題，為建構可持續發展的社會出
一分力。藉著這個十周年的契機，我
們以「一步‧十年」作為本年度年報
的主題，邀請了不同的持份者分享其
參與服務研習的點滴感想，與我們一
起回顧十年的光景。

In 2016 it is just the year of the 10th anniversary of the Office of
Service-Learning (OSL) at Lingnan University. In retrospect, perhaps
we should be humble in claiming any “achievements made in a
decade”. Nevertheless, through this 10 years’ well-honed experience
we have managed to link together faculties, students and community
members, who have utilized their professional knowledge to
respond in unison to various social issues. Their major purpose has
been to contribute to the building of a sustainable society. Taking
the opportunity to celebrate this 10th anniversary, we set the theme
of this annual report as “One Step Forward．One Decade”. We
accordingly invited stakeholders from different walks of life to share
their Service-Learning experiences and to review what we have
undertaken during the past decade.

十年，並不足夠讓您我築起一片天，
但只要懷著共同的信念，我們將會一
步步地寫出下一個十年光輝璀璨的篇
章！
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A decade may not be enough to let us build a patch of blue sky. But
only if we embrace common belief can we roll out, step by step, as
the next chapter, another bright and dazzling decade.

Chapter 1
第一章

祝賀

Congratulations
2015-16 Annual Report: One Step Forward ．One Decade
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我們的里程碑（2006-16）
Our Milestones (2006-16)

承蒙惠安集團有限公司執行主席梁啟雄先
生的500萬港元捐助，以及大學教育資助委
員會的配對資助，服務研習處得以正式成
立，令嶺大成為全港首間設有獨立統籌服
務研習部門的大學。

透過與四所嶺南姊妹學校的合
作，「長者學苑在嶺南」正式
成立，不僅為長者提供了正規
的學習平台，同時亦推廣跨代
共融的概念。

OSL was successfully founded with a HK$5
million donation from Mr. LEUNG Kai Hung,
Michael, Executive Chairman of Onwel Group
of Companies, and a matching grant from
the University Grant Committee (UGC). This
marked the establishment of the first higher
education institute in Hong Kong to have an
independent office dedicated to ServiceLearning.

The “Elder Academy at Lingnan”,
which aligned four other Lingnan
sister schools, was launched
to provide a formal education
platform for the elderly and
promote
intergenerational
harmony.

2006-2007

2008-2009

「思動獻2011」以舞蹈推廣健康的生活
模式。此計劃鼓勵參與者多「思」考健
康議題，以行「動」實踐長幼共融及健
康生活，並發揮真正的貢「獻」精神。
TAC 2011 used dance as a means to achieve
a healthy lifestyle. It promoted the idea to
“Think” about health-related issues, to “Act”
to promote intergenerational harmony and
healthy life, and to “Contribute” to society
by inspiring a culture of giving.

2010-2011

2009-2010
2007-2008
為加強學生的公民參與意識，以及自
我學習的能力，服務研習處於暑期開
辦首個服務研習課程 – SLP101 服務
研習之社區參與。
The first Service-Learning course,
“SLP101
Community
Engagement
through Service-Learning”, was launched
in the summer term to enhance the sense
of social engagement and self-learning
ability.
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首屆暑期服務研習所招募了來自不同國家
的學生，透過密集的訓練和工作坊，一起
認識香港和中國的社會議題，並到香港、
廣州和雲南提供服務。
The first Cross-Border Service-Learning
Summer Institute (SLSI) was launched, with
students from different regions to receive
intensive training on current social issues
in Hong Kong and China. They served the
communities in Hong Kong, Guangzhou and
Yunnan.

第五屆亞太區服務研習會議首度移師至台灣舉
行。這個由輔仁大學主辦的會議，成功推廣服
務研習的精神，並促成了跨地域的合作。

第一屆服務研習學生組織正式成立，九位
學生透過在校園和社區舉辦不同的活動，
致力推廣服務研習的文化。
The first Service-Learning Student Association
(SLSA) was set up by nine students. They
organized various activities on campus and
in the community to promote the ServiceLearning culture.

The 5th Asia-Pacific Regional Conference on
Service-Learning was moved to Taiwan and hosted
by Fu Jen Catholic University. The conference was
a cross-border collaboration, which successfully
promoted the spirit of Service-Learning in a
globally diverse context.

2012-2013

2014-2015

2013-2014
2011-2012
服務研習處獲選為亞太服務研習網絡
的臨時秘書，讓不同院校的代表再度
聚首，並尋求合作的可能。
OSL was chosen as the temporary
Secretariat of the Service-Learning Asia
Network (SLAN) and partners were once
again connecting and collaborating.

五位學生獲聘為「服務研習教學助
理」，透過與老師和社區機構的緊密
接觸，支援本地服務研習計劃的運
作。
Five students were employed as
“Service-Learning Teaching Assistants”
to work closely with faculty staff and
community agencies to support ServiceLearning and Research Scheme (SLRS)
projects.

2015-2016
今年是嶺大推行服務研習的十周年。為
慶祝服務研習的成果，並進一步推廣這
種教學模式，服務研習處以教職員、社
區、學生和地區性合作為主題，舉辦了
一系列的研討會。
This year marks the 10th Anniversary of
Service-Learning at Lingnan. To celebrate
the fruits of Service-Learning and further
promote this pedagogical tool, the OSL
organized a series of symposia, focusing on
faculty, community, students and regional
partnership respectively.

2015-16 Annual Report: One Step Forward ．One Decade
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賀辭

Congratulatory Messages

塔樂禮網絡
Talloires
Network
「塔樂禮網絡」作為最大型的國際性大學
公民服務聯盟，我由衷地祝賀嶺南大學服
務研習處成立十周年。在過去十年間您們
所獲取的成就確是卓越非凡，對嶺大的學
生發展帶來的正面影響，特別是您們在領
導國際方面的表現，令人印象深刻！嶺大
的服務研習計劃真的是激勵和指導全球大
學的泉源。藉此機會，我們特別希望向鄭
國漢校長致敬，感謝他在服務研習的傑出
領導。與此同時，我們也希望感謝陳章明
教授及馬學嘉博士在服務研習上出色的領
導。

On behalf of Talloires Network, the largest global alliance on
university civic engagement, I am delighted to express our heartfelt
congratulations on the 10th Anniversary of Lingnan’s Office of
Service-Learning. What you have accomplished over the past decade
is truly extraordinary. It’s so impressive to see the impact on Lingnan
students’ development and it is especially impressive to see your
international leadership. Lingnan’s Service-Learning programs
are truly vital sources of inspiration and guidance for universities
around the globe. We particularly want to celebrate and to salute
the dynamic leadership in support of Service-Learning by President
Leonard CHENG and also to celebrate the leadership as shown in the
extraordinary work of Prof. Alfred CHAN and Dr. Carol MA.

嶺大是少數要求全校的本科同學必須完成
一個服務研習課程的大學，在此感謝您們
把公民服務包括在大學使命的核心，這正
是 貴校制度DNA的一部分，把公民服務結
合到大學教學課程及制度實踐上，體現
貴校「作育英才，服務社會」的校訓。

You are one of the very few universities that requires all students
to complete a Service-Learning course. And we celebrate how you
have embraced civic engagement in your institution’s mission.
Your contribution as part of the institutional DNA has integrated
civic engagement into your educational programs and institutional
practices and is best summed up in your motto “Education for
Service”.

塔夫茨大學文理學院
「塔樂禮網絡」執行董事
Rob HOLLISTER教授

Prof. Rob HOLLISTER
Executive Director, Talloires Network
College of Arts and Science, Tufts University
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明尼蘇達大學
University of
Minnesota
大家好！我是來自美國明尼蘇達大學的
Andy FURCO。我想用一點時間來祝賀嶺
南大學服務研習處竪立這了不起的十周年
里程碑。從它第一天打開大門到現在已經
十年，這確實令人難以想像。我仍記得數
年前認識馬學嘉博士的情景，當時她正在
闡述嶺南大學服務研習的願景。那時我已
經知道嶺南大學服務研習計劃將會非常成
功，誠然它確實如此。如今嶺南大學服務
研習處不僅在香港起到示範作用，其影響
力亦遍及亞洲及全球，有助我們了解如何
進一步發展服務研習，以及將之併入高等
教育的制度內。

Hello! I am Andy FURCO from the University of Minnesota in the
United States, and I just want to take a moment to extend my
congratulations to the Office of Service-Learning (OSL), Lingnan
University, for achieving this wonderful 10th Anniversary milestone.
It is hard to believe it has been 10 years since the office first opened
its door. I remember meeting Dr. Carol MA several years ago when
she related Lingnan University’s aspirations about Service-Learning. I
knew then that Lingnan University’s Service-Learning Programs were
destined for great success and that has been the case indeed. Today,
the OSL serves as a role model not just in Hong Kong but throughout
Asia and the globe, and enhances the development of ServiceLearning and our understanding of how to institutionalize it in higher
education.

藉著陳章明教授、馬學嘉博士以及服務研
習處全體職員的努力，我們不斷學習推動
服務研習的概念，同時亦深化了我們對如
何把它嵌入我們學術架構的認識。我期待
下一個十年，因為嶺南大學會持續發展服
務研習計劃，讓我們也一起攜手延續在全
球推進服務研習這個重要的對話。

From the great efforts of Prof. Alfred CHAN, Dr. Carol MA and the
entire talented staff in the OSL, we are learning what it takes to be
committed to this work and to deepen our understanding of how to
embed Service-Learning into our academic framing. I look forward
to the next 10 years as Lingnan University continues to grow in
Service-Learning programming and we all continue to engage in this
important conversation on how to advance Service-Learning across
the globe.

明尼蘇達大學
協理副校長（公共參與）
Andrew FURCO教授

Prof. Andrew FURCO
Associate Vice President for Public Engagement
University of Minnesota
2015-16 Annual Report: One Step Forward ．One Decade
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密西根州立大學
Michigan State
University
來自密西根州立大學的祝賀！在嶺南
大學推行服務研習十周年的時刻，我
想向你們送上祝賀。
在香港，嶺大積極連繫不同的社區夥
伴，包括：醫院、學校、安老院舍、
宗教和社會服務機構，以及商界。其
中，嶺大與社會企業的合作，顯示出
服務研習怎樣為新成立的企業帶來創
新的概念。在您們的安排下，我有幸
到訪一間小型的社企餐廳，這是非常
成功的社企例子。
服務研習亦為學生提供學習軟性技巧
的機會，例如：批判思維、解決難題
能力、團隊建立與合作等。踏入21世
紀，這些技能都是知識型經濟必須的
素質。在您們到訪密西根州立大學
後，我有幸來港拜訪嶺大。透過與嶺
大校長、老師以及其他行政人員的會
面，我看到服務研習在嶺大學生的學
習過程中，扮演著重要的角色。為
此，我樂意繼續推行雙方的合作，特
別是學生和教職員的交流計劃。

Greetings from the Michigan State University. I want to express my
congratulations to you and your colleagues in the administration at
the Lingnan University on the occasion of the 10th Anniversary of the
Lingnan model for Service-Learning.
Within Hong Kong, Lingnan University connects students with many
institutions in the community, such as hospitals, schools, residential
homes for the elderly, religious and other social service agencies, and with
the business community. Indeed, Lingnan social enterprise leadership
demonstrates how Service-Learning can bring innovative ideas into small
business start-ups. I was delighted to visit the small restaurant you took
us to, which was a perfect example of a very successful social enterprise.
Service-Learning also provides opportunities for students to learn soft
skills, such as critical thinking, problem-solving, collaboration and team
building. These skills are the important attributes for the development
of the knowledge economy in the 21st century. After your visit to the
Michigan State University, I’m delighted that I had an opportunity to
visit you in Hong Kong. After meeting with your President, faculty and
administrators, I learned that Service-Learning is a critical aspect of
your students’ learning experience. I learned a great deal during my
visit to your campus and hopefully, in turn, I contributed to ongoing
conversations about Service-Learning. I appreciate the opportunity
to continue the collaboration between Michigan State University and
Lingnan, particularly in connection with student and faculty exchange.

除了祝賀嶺大服務研習的迅速發展之
外，回想在香港期間，我有幸與太太
一起參與端午節的慶祝活動，這對我
們而言，真是一次難忘的文化體驗。
最後，我向您們的持續成功送上最真
摯的祝福，亦感邀你們在推動中國大
陸和東南亞地區的服務研習發展所作
出的努力。在此送上來自密西根州立
大學同人的祝福！

Besides congratulating you for your Service-Learning achievements, I
would and also like to express the great joy my wife and I had during our
visit to Hong Kong, when we observed the celebrations of the Dragon
Boat Festival. That was a wonderful cultural experience for us. So, please
accept my best wishes for your continuing success and my thanks for
your leadership in extending Service-Learning into China and throughout
Southeast Asia. Many best wishes from all of us at the Michigan State
University.

密西根州立大學
心理學學系
大學特聘教授
Hiram FITZGERALD教授

Prof. Hiram FITZGERALD
University Distinguished Professor
Department of Psychology
Michigan State University
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聯合國教科文
組織
The United
Nations
Educational,
Scientific
and Cultural
Organization
(UNESCO)
我是Rajesh Tandon，是亞洲參與式研究學
會會長，同時亦擔任聯合國教科文組織高
等院校研究及社會責任聯合主席。在香港
嶺南大學推動服務研習十周年之際，我和
另一位聯合主席Budd Hall教授，在此向您
們送上祝福。透過年前到訪嶺大，我看到
大學肩負社會責任得到肯定的重要性，其
教職員與我們合作，就大學社區參與和服
務研習在亞太區的發展編寫報告，嶺大是
這方面其中一個先驅者。另外，嶺大的學
生亦曾到亞洲參與式研究學會當實習生，
期間我看到他們均是充滿精力、熱誠，亦
賦有出眾的才能。服務研習是一種較新的
教學方法，現時有不少大學嘗試將之融入
到課程之中，而嶺大則是這方面的先驅。

I am Rajesh Tandon, Founder-President of PRIA. I am also UNESCO
Co-Chair on Community Based Research and Social Responsibility in
Higher Education. Greetings from my Co-Chair Prof. Budd Hall and
myself, and from the entire international network on the wonderful
occasion of your 10th Anniversary Celebration for Service-Learning
at Lingnan University, Hong Kong. I have great pleasure in expressing
recognition of the important work that the university has been doing,
because I’ve seen it personally in my visit to the university. Faculty
from the university have partnered with us in compiling an AsiaPacific Report on University-Community Engagement and ServiceLearning, and Lingnan has been one of the pioneers in this regard.
We also received young student interns from Lingnan University
each year and we found that they are energetic and motivated, and
have excellent skills. Service-Learning is a new form of learning and
teaching that many universities are trying to incorporate, and Lingnan
University leads the way.

在慶祝十周年之際，我們期望看到嶺大服
務研習的成果，亦希望您們在未來十年，
能建立更強大和有效的合作網絡。我謹代
表Budd Hall教授和我本人祝願您們一切順
利。

In this celebration we look forward to more fruits of your efforts and
to building an even stronger and influential partnership in the next
decade. Wishing you all the best and greetings, on behalf of Prof.
Budd HALL and myself.

亞洲參與式研究學會會長
聯合國教科文組織高等院校研究
及社會責任聯合主席
Rajesh TANDON博士

Dr. Rajesh TANDON
Founder-President of PRIA
UNESCO Co-Chair on Community Based Research and Social
Responsibility in Higher Education

2015-16 Annual Report: One Step Forward ．One Decade
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中國青年政治
學院
China Youth
University of
Political
Studies
我是中國青年政治學院研究生處處長王文
教授。首先祝賀嶺南大學服務研習處成立
十周年。過去十年，嶺大實現了一種可持
續發展的服務研習模式，這個模式因服務
研習處的創設和各個基金來源的保證，讓
服務研習得以在嶺大持續地發展。這個經
驗特別值得我們學習。

I am Prof. WANG Wen from the China Youth University of Political
Studies. First of all, I would like to send my congratulatory message
to the Office of Service-Learning (OSL), Lingnan University. Lingnan
has established a sustainable Service-Learning model. Through the
institution of the OSL and with support from various funding sources,
Lingnan has developed Service-Learning progressively. It is well worth
making reference to Lingnan’s experience.

另外，嶺大的服務研習與素質教育相結
合，開展跨學科、跨專業的學習與研究，
為我們帶來非常大的啟發。最後，服務研
習處發起創立服務研習大學聯盟，這種開
放性與包容性，值得我們稱讚，非常感激
嶺南大學。中國青年政治學院也在這個領
域開始初步的嘗試，我們願意與各高校的
同行們來交流和分享服務研習，共同推動
高等教育的發展。

Also, the Lingnan model of Service-Learning includes the ingredients
of Quality Education. Through developing inter-professional and
interdisciplinary study and research, its model inspires us a lot. Lastly,
the OSL instigated the establishment of the Service-Learning Network
for Higher Education Institutions. We highly appreciate this kind of
“Knowledge Sharing Culture” and would like to express our sincere
gratitude to Lingnan University. At the China Youth University of
Political Studies, we are trying to develop our own Service-Learning
model and are willing to share our experiences with different higher
education institutions. Let’s promote the development of higher
education together!

中國青年政治學院研究生處
處長
王文教授

Prof. WANG Wen
Director, Graduate School
China Youth University of Political Studies
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校長的話

Words from the President

燃亮未來

Light Up the Future

嶺南大學 校長
鄭國漢教授
Prof. Leonard K CHENG
President, Lingnan University
時光飛逝，歲月如梭，嶺南大學轉眼
間已踏入推行服務研習的第十個年
頭。作為全港第一所設立獨立統籌服
務研習部門的大學，在過去十年間，
嶺大致力與本地和海外的合作夥伴進
行眾多課題的知識交流，並成功建立
了一套大學與社區合作的模式，為促
進院校與社區有效的知識交流及經驗
分享作出貢獻。
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Time flies. This year marks the 10th Anniversary of Service-Learning
education at Lingnan University. As the first university in Hong Kong
to have an independent office dedicated to Service-Learning, in
the past decade we have striven to exchange knowledge on many
topics with our local and overseas partners. We have also developed
a successful University-Community Partnership model to promote
effective knowledge exchange and experience sharing between our
university and community.

嶺大現為香港唯一一所博雅大學，為
進一步肩負大學的社會責任，並實踐
「作育英才，服務社會」的校訓，我
們在2016-17學年把服務研習列為其中
一項本科生的畢業要求，讓嶺大師生
能夠努力向前貢獻社會，回應不同的
社會需要，進而為香港和世界帶來改
變。

Being the only liberal arts university in Hong Kong, Lingnan continues
to shoulder our responsibility to serve the community and embrace
our motto, “Education for Service”. We are proud to announce
that Service-Learning will become a graduation requirement for
undergraduate students in the 2016-17 academic year. With this new
graduation requirement, our students and faculty will go further in
making impactful contributions to the community, with a view to
addressing societal needs and bringing about changes to Hong Kong
and the world.

縱然我們在過去十年間取得不少卓越
可觀的成果，但仍待完成的目標還是
不少。回望十年來的服務研習旅程，
慶幸沿途一直有您們眾多持份者的大
力支持和親切鼓勵，讓我們得以克服
一個又一個的挑戰，跨越一個又一個
的難關，我衷心祝賀本校服務研習處
成立十周年。展望未來，我堅信有了
您們的繼續支持和參與，在發展的路
途上我們將會同步向前邁進，期望為
社會帶來更多益處。就讓我們攜手並
進，燃亮服務研習的下一個十年！

While we have achieved notable successes in the past ten years,
there is still much more that needs to be done. Throughout our tenyear Service-Learning journey, Lingnan has been delighted to have
so many stakeholders standing by our side. Because of your great
support and encouragement, we have been able to rise to many
challenges and overcome problems. It is my great honor to join the
celebration of the 10th Anniversary of the establishment of the Office
of Service-Learning at Lingnan. Looking ahead, I firmly believe that
with your continued support and participation, we will move ahead
in unison to bring even more benefits to the community. Hand in
hand, we will create a bright future for Service-Learning in the next
decade.
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總監的話

Words from the Director

服務研習：最全面的教學策略

Service-Learning: The Most Comprehensive
Pedagogical Strategy

嶺南大學服務研習處總監
施樂民教授
Prof. Robin Stanley SNELL
Director, Office of Service-Learning, Lingnan University
在這個春暖花開的日子裡，我很榮幸能
夠加入嶺南大學服務研習處的大家庭！
作為長期在嶺大服務的老師及新任的總
監，我能夠見證和參與服務研習處的十
周年慶祝活動，實在感到與有榮焉。俗
語有云：「十年人事幾番新」，但在這
十年的時光中，通過服務研習，我們一
直努力維持學生、同事和社區夥伴之間
的良好合作關係，從而得到很大的鼓
舞。
容許我分享其中一個個人哲學：「有三
個方法可以增進我們的智慧：第一是最
可貴的反思，第二是最容易的模仿，第
三是最痛苦的體驗。」我相信服務研習
是達成我們共同的教育和社區目標的最
有效教學方法。過去十年，承蒙您們的
支持，服務研習處成功建立了一套大學
與社區結成伙伴的合作模式，在培育學
生的個人發展和社會責任感之餘，亦讓
他們有機會以學術知識回應社區需要。
踏入下一個十年，校方將會把服務研習
列為其中一項本科生的畢業要求，而服
務研習處亦會繼續培育學生的工作，使
他們擁有一顆服務的心，致力為社區帶
來正面的影響。就讓我們共同創造美好
的未來。

What a great pleasure it is for me to join the team here at the
Office of Service-Learning (OSL), Lingnan University just as the
gardens are blooming with life! As both a long-serving Lingnanian,
and as the newly appointed Director of Service-Learning, I am so
glad to witness and participate in the 10th Anniversary Celebration
of the OSL. “Ten years is long enough to witness a pattern of
successful innovation,” as a Chinese saying goes. It is really my
honor to observe that ten years after formation, the OSL remains
inspired by and devoted to building new and fruitful forms of
collaboration between our students, colleagues, and community
partners through Service-Learning.
Allow me to share one of my personal philosophies: “We may learn
wisdom by three methods: first, by reflection, which is noblest;
second, by imitation, which is easiest; and third by experience,
which is the bitterest.” I believe that Service-Learning is the most
effective pedagogy for achieving our shared educational and
communitarian goals. With your support over the past decade, we
have successfully developed a University-Community Partnership
model to empower our students to take ownership of their own
lives and the community, while addressing community needs by
applying their academic knowledge.
In the next decade, with the Service-Learning graduation
requirement, we will continue to nurture our students with a
heart that beats for service, while empowering them to bring
positive impacts to the community. Let’s create a better future
together.

2015-16 Annual Report: One Step Forward ．One Decade
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Chapter 2

第二章

踏上服務研習之路

The Road to Service-Learning
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甚麼是服務研習？

What is Service-Learning?
服務研習是指「正規的學術學
習」、「具意義的服務」和「反
思」的結合，而服務研習計劃
則可以是任何貢獻人類和社會的
活動，包括：知識傳遞、社區發
展，以及處理各樣社會議題；學
生透過服務培養批判思維和自我
反思的能力，並鞏固課堂所學。
在過程中有不同的持份者參與，
包括：服務研習統籌員、學生、
服務機構、課程導師和服務對
象，他們之間互相交流合作，以
確保計劃得以順利進行。
Service-Learning is the combination
of “rigorous academic studies”,
“meaningful
service”
and
“reflection”. The service project
itself is any activity that contributes
to the well-being of individuals and
communities, including knowledge
transfer, community development,
and tackling social issues. The
service is designed to enrich
students’ knowledge learned in the
classroom through the process of
critical thinking and self-reflection.
The interaction between multiple
stakeholders, including ServiceLearning coordinators, students,
service agencies, course instructors,
and service targets, ensures that the
service is on the right track.

嶺大的服務研習模式

The Lingnan Model of Service-Learning
20
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我們的歷史和使命
Our History & Mission

2004年 ， 在 群 芳 慈 善 基 金 會 的 捐 款
下，嶺南大學推行服務研習計劃的先
導計劃，為日後全面推行服務研習計
劃 奠 下 基 石 。 2006年 ， 在 惠 安 集 團
有限公司執行主席梁啟雄先生的捐助
下，服務研習處正式成立，令嶺南成
為全港首間成立獨立統籌服務研習部
門的大學。

In 2004, Lingnan University implemented its pilot Service-Learning
and Research Scheme (SLRS), funded by Kwan Fong Charitable
Foundation. The pilot program formed the basis for the development
of university-wide Service-Learning Programs at Lingnan. In 2006,
the Office of Service-Learning (OSL) was established with a donation
from Mr. LEUNG Kai Hung, Michael, Executive Chairman of Onwel
Group of Companies, making Lingnan the first university in Hong
Kong to have an independent office dedicated to Service-Learning.

嶺南大學服務研習處為學生提供了實
踐學術理論的機會。在課程導師和機
構代表的指導下，培養積極正面的態
度和實務工作的技能。我們致力：

The OSL at Lingnan University offers learning opportunities for
students to apply their academic knowledge in practice. Under
the guidance of course instructors and service agencies, students
are able to develop positive attitudes and practical skills. We strive
to:

•	 實踐嶺南大學「作育英才，服務
社會」的校訓；
•	 推行學習與社區服務互惠的活動；
•	 為學生提供全人發展的學習環境；
•	 培養學生成為具責任感，並關心
社會的青年人；
•	 透過服務研習的實踐，提高學與
教的效能和質素。

•
•
•
•
•

manifest Lingnan University’s motto of “Education for Service”;
promote activities that bring reciprocal benefits to students
and community;
provide a learning environment for whole person development;
nurture students as caring and socially responsible persons;
and
enhance learning and teaching efficacy through ServiceLearning.
2015-16 Annual Report: One Step Forward ．One Decade
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我們的核心價值
Our Core Values

仁、義、禮、智、信是中國傳統文化
中的儒家核心思想，亦為社會的規範
和個人操守的模範。
嶺南大學是香港唯一一所提倡博雅教
育的大學，著重學生的全人發展。發
展上述五種思想對於學生非常重要。
為促進學生的個人、公民意識和道德
發展，服務研習處透過不同的項目，
推動上述的核心價值，並藉此感染學
生。

22
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Benevolence (Ren), Justice (Yi), Propriety (Li), Wisdom (Zhi) and
Integrity (Xin) are the Confucian core values that are part of
traditional Chinese culture. They inspire social norms as well as
individual virtues.
Lingnan University is the only liberal arts university in Hong
Kong that promotes students’ whole person development. It
is important to foster these virtues in our students. To facilitate
students’ personal, civic, and moral development, the OSL has
been inspiring students through incorporating the core values into
various Service-Learning programs since its inception.
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通往服務研習之路

The Road to Service-Learning
受訪者：
陳坤耀教授
（嶺南大學前校長）

「博雅教育，懷抱天下」是嶺南大學前校長陳坤耀教授對一眾嶺南人的寄
語，亦包含了他對「博雅教育」的信念。作為在香港提倡「博雅教育」的
先驅，陳教授不但帶領嶺南在1999年從學院升格為大學，更透過引入服務
研習的教學方法，實踐「作育英才，服務社會」的校訓。

Interviewee:
Prof. CHEN Kwan Yiu,
Edward
(Former President of
Lingnan University)

陳教授直言不少人對「博雅教育」一詞存有誤解，以為它只著重人文學科
而輕視科學教育，但其實「博雅教育」應是文理兼備，提倡跨學科學習。
「現時香港有多間大專院校標榜自己為『博雅學府』，但其實所做的只是
通識教育。真正的『博雅教育』應以培養本科生的學習能力和態度為主，
因此，讓學生體驗不同的教與學的方法是『博雅教育』的精粹。」服務研
習正是其中一個重要的教與學的方法。
早於2004年，陳教授已籌募資金予亞太老年學研究中心進行服務研習的
先導計劃，為日後全面推行服務研習奠定基石。「我們認為課室以外的活
動，都有可能是課程的一部分，與同學的學習是有關連的。因此，服務研
習有別於一般的義工服務，它屬於課程學習的一個重要部分，強調社會議
題與學科知識的應用的結合。」經過兩年的試行，服務研習對學生、社區
和嶺大的影響初現，為進一步擴大其影響力，讓更多人受惠，陳教授遊說
其舊同學兼惠安集團有限公司執行主席梁啟雄先生捐款支持，使服務研習
處得以正式成立。
服務研習處成立至今，轉瞬間經已十年。十年以來，它讓成千上萬的青年
人、社區人士，以及教育工作者受益不淺。展望未來，陳教授希望嶺大高
層能繼續支持服務研習的推行，讓它成為嶺大學生四年大學生活中不可缺
少、終生難忘的一部分。

“Liberal arts education is the key to embracing the world” is the belief of Prof.
CHEN Kwan Yiu, Edward, the former President of Lingnan University and his
message to all Lingnanians. Under the leadership of Prof. Chen, the pioneer
of “liberal arts education” in Hong Kong, Lingnan received full recognition as
a university by the government and was finally renamed as Lingnan University
in 1999. To manifest the school’s motto of “Education for Service”, he further
introduced the concept of Service-Learning, which was a new pedagogy, into
Lingnan.
Prof. Chen points out that there are still many misunderstandings about
“liberal arts education” - many people think that it focuses only on arts,
humanities and social sciences. However, the real meaning of “liberal arts
education” is interdisciplinary and holistic. “Today, various higher education
institutions in Hong Kong claim themselves as ‘liberal arts’ colleges, but
what they are focusing on is liberal studies only. ‘Liberal arts education’
should emphasize the undergraduate students’ acquisition of learning skill
and attitude. Therefore, engaging students in a variety of effective teaching
and learning methods is the essence of a ‘liberal arts’ institution.” ServiceLearning is one of the key teaching and learning methods.
In 2004, with great effort and support from Prof. Chen, the Asia-Pacific
Institute of Ageing Studies implemented its pilot Service-Learning and
Research Scheme, which was funded by a foundation. This pilot scheme
formed the basis of the development of university-wide Service-Learning
Programs at Lingnan. “We believed that all activities outside the classroom
are potentially part of the curriculum and can be articulated into students’
academic learning. Service-Learning is a key vehicle for integrating societal
issues with the course curriculum and the application of students’ knowledge.
Service-Learning is different from voluntary service.” During the pilot period,
various stakeholders could observe the impacts of Service-Learning on
students, community and university. To extend such impacts, Prof. Chen
invited his schoolmate, Mr. LEUNG Kai Hung, Michael, Executive Chairman
of Onwel Group of Companies, to support the establishment of the Office of
Service-Learning (OSL) at Lingnan.
This year is the 10th Anniversary of the establishment of the OSL. Over the
past ten years, Service-Learning at Lingnan has benefited a great many young
persons, the general public and many educators. Looking to the future,
Prof. Chen hopes that the senior management group of the university will
continue to support the implementation of Service-Learning and make it an
indispensable and memorable part of Lingnan students’ 4-year university life.

當概念化為真實

Turning an Idea into Reality
受訪者：
馬學嘉博士
（嶺南大學服務研習處
前副總監）
Interviewee:
Dr. MA Hok Ka, Carol
(Former Associate
Director, Office of
Service-Learning,
Lingnan University)

嶺南大學服務研習處前副總監的馬學嘉博士，自2006年起投身服務研習的
工作，一路走來，她見證了服務研習從概念化為真實，並且一步步地在嶺
大、香港，以至亞太區的成長。回望起步的階段，馬博士表示當時在任校
長陳坤耀教授的協助下，得到其舊同學兼惠安集團有限公司執行主席梁啟
雄先生的捐款，再加上大學資助委員會的配對基金，讓嶺南大學服務研習
處於2006年11月得以正式成立，成為香港首個獨立統籌服務研習的大學部
門。
由於成立初期的營運資金主要是依靠捐款來支撐，基礎並不穩固，馬博士
憶述當時她既面對著人手不足的問題，亦急需向老師、學生和社區人士介
紹服務研習的概念，其工作量之大令人難以想像。「那時候，整個部門就
只有一間房，以及一名助理，但我們需要不斷向各個持份者推廣服務研習
的概念，期望能夠爭取到大家的理解和認同。」幸好經過一番的努力，服
務研習處的工作漸漸累積了正面的口碑，不但得到各個學系的支持，更吸
引了不少地區組織主動提出合作。
隨著高等教育界日益重視服務研習的教學成效，本港多間大學把握「
學制三改四」的契機，在課程內決心加入服務研習的元素。為配合服
務研習在香港的發展，現時嶺大設立了服務研習高等教育網絡（Higher
Education Service-Learning Network），與八所大學合作推廣服務研習的理
念。與此同時，嶺大亦擔任了亞洲區服務研習網絡（Service-Learning Asia
Network）的臨時秘書，負責聯繫台灣、印尼、日本、新加坡、中國等亞
太區院校，共同商討如何透過服務研習的平台，回應社會上的議題。
展望服務研習未來的發展，馬博士表示，隨著服務研習在2016-17學年起
成為本科生的畢業要求，她期望這項轉變有助嶺大同學早日立定志向，為
他們的個人和事業發展做好準備。

Dr. MA Hok Ka, Carol, the former Associate Director of the Office of ServiceLearning (OSL), has engaged in Service-Learning since 2006. In the past
decade, she has witnessed the development of Service-Learning not at
Lingnan University, but also throughout Hong Kong and even across the AsiaPacific region. Looking back to 2006, Dr. MA said that Prof. CHEN Kwan Yiu,
Edward, the then president of Lingnan University, was the key person in the
establishment of the OSL. He invited his schoolmate, Mr. LEUNG Kai Hung,
Michael, Executive Chairman of Onwel Group of Companies, to support the
implementation of Service-Learning at Lingnan. With the additional matching
grant from the University Grants Committee (UGC), the OSL was formally
established in November 2006, making Lingnan the first university in Hong
Kong to have an independent office dedicated to Service-Learning.
During the early years, the OSL’s operating fund was supported by donations
only, and the base was not so solid. Dr. Ma recalled that on one hand she was
faced with manpower shortage. On the other hand she had to promote the
concept of Service-Learning to faculty members, students and the community.
The workload was beyond imagination. “We only had a small office and one
assistant at that time, but we still tried our best to promote Service-Learning
to various stakeholders incessantly, hoping that they would understand and
recognize us.” With our big efforts, the OSL has built up a positive image at
Lingnan as well as in the community. Now, various academic departments
offer Service-Learning courses for undergraduate students, while various
community agencies themselves seek collaboration with Lingnan.
In recent years, the higher education sector in Hong Kong has been given
greater emphasis to the teaching and learning effectiveness of ServiceLearning, and various universities resolved to incorporate Service-Learning
into their undergraduate curriculum during the “3-3-4 Education Reform”. To
foster the development of Service-Learning in Hong Kong, Lingnan University
set up the Higher Education Service-Learning Network, so as to line up eight
local universities to promote the Service-Learning philosophy in Hong Kong. In
the meantime, Lingnan University is the temporary secretariat of the ServiceLearning Asia Network (SLAN), which serves as a platform for higher education
institutions in the region, including in Taiwan, Indonesia, Japan, Singapore,
China, etc., to exchange ideas for addressing societal issues through ServiceLearning.
Looking to the future, Service-Learning will become a graduation requirement
for undergraduate students in the 2016-17 academic year. Dr. Ma hopes that
with this change students can better prepare for their personal and career
development after graduation.

Chapter 3
第三章

本地服務研習計劃

Service-Learning and Research Scheme
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導言

Foreword

本地服務研習計劃是服務研習歷程的起步
點，亦是服務研習處的重點項目之一。自
2004年起，本地服務研習計劃為5,300名同學
提供機會去應用及加強從課堂學到的知識，
以回應不同的社區需要。

The Service-Learning and Research Scheme (SLRS) is the
starting point of the Service-Learning Pathway as well as the
main branch of the OSL. Since 2004, the SLRS has provided
Service-Learning opportunities for 5,300 students to apply
and enhance knowledge learned in the classroom through
addressing community needs.

在2015-16學年，透過與14個學系的合作，服
務研習處一共提供了95個計劃供同學選擇，
藉此讓13,000名社區人士受惠。本章節將分
享不同學系的服務研習故事，展示十年來服
務研習在各學系的應用，並從多角度了解計
劃對同學、老師、機構和社區的影響。

With support from 14 departments, the OSL has offered 95
projects in the 2015-16 academic year. By participating in
these projects, students were able to serve 13,000 people in
the community. This chapter will share Service-Learning stories
from various academic departments. These demonstrate the
application of Service-Learning by different departments and
its impacts on students, teachers, agencies and the community.

2015-16 Annual Report: One Step Forward ．One Decade
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散播藝術種子

Spreading Art Seed

視覺研究系

Department of Visual Studies

受訪人士
Interviewee(s)
羅淑敏教授（視覺研究系副教授）
Prof. LAW Suk Mun, Sophia (Associate Professor, Department of Visual Studies)
呂嘉宜小姐（視覺研究系，2013年畢業生）
Ms. LUI Ka Yi (2013 Graduate, Department of Visual Studies)
陳翠玲小姐（視覺研究系，2015年畢業生）
Ms. CHAN Chui Ling (2015 Graduate, Department of Visual Studies)

藝術 X 生活 X 服務研習 Art x Life x Service-Learning
視覺藝術不限於創作技巧及藝術風格，與日
常生活也息息相關。為了讓修讀視覺研究
的同學理解到藝術與生活的關係，該學系自
2009-10學年起，將服務研習的元素結合到
不同的學科之中。其中由羅淑敏教授任教的
「藝術與身心康健」，更藉著與各個社福機
構合作，讓同學有機會在藝術家的帶領下，
為少數族裔、兒童、智障人士和長者提供各
種類型的藝術工作坊。

Visual art is not limited to art techniques and styles but also closely
related to daily life. In order to enhance students’ understanding
of the relationship between art and daily life, Service-Learning has
been embedded within various courses in the Department of Visual
Studies since the 2009-10 academic year. Among those courses, the
elective course “Art and Well Being”, taught by Prof. LAW Suk Mun,
Sophia, has partnered with various NGOs to provide opportunities
for students to assist artists in organizing creative art workshops for
ethnic minorities, children, the disabled and the elderly.

由於同學在過程中主要負責帶領及協助進行
工作坊，通過藝術創作，如繪畫和製作手工
藝等活動，他們不但實踐課堂上的知識，更
能親身感受藝術對各個社群所產生的力量和
影響，從而建立一份深厚的社會歸屬感。羅
淑敏教授直言服務研習豐富了同學們的人生
閱歷，她說：「服務研習對同學來說不是施
予，而是一種成長。」1 而兩位曾參與相關
服務研習計劃的畢業生，透過分享計劃為其
帶來的影響，印證了羅教授的格言。

In organizing and conducting the creative art workshops, involving
activities such as drawing and making handicrafts, students can
apply knowledge from the course while also experiencing the
power and impact of art within various communities. In the process,
students typically develop a strong sense of social belonging. Prof.
Law emphasizes that Service-Learning has enriched students’
personal growth. She says, “Serving is not giving, but involves a kind
of personal growth on the part of students.”2 The sharing of the two
alumni who took this course demonstrates Prof. Law’s maxim.

《嶺大獲選「亞洲十大頂尖博雅學院」 服務研習助學生成長》，灼見名家， 2015 年 9月 25 日，取自：http://www.masterinsight.com/content/article/5271
2
Master-insight (25 September, 2015), lǐng dà huò xuǎn “yà zhōu shí dà dǐng jiān bó yǎ xué yuan” fú wù yán xí zhù xué sheng chéng
zhǎng. Retrieved from http://www.master-insight.com/content/article/5271
1
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「透過服務研習，我找到了工作的方向」“Through Service-Learning, I Found My Career Goal”
在呂嘉宜小姐眼中，參與「藝術與身心康
健」的服務研習計劃，是三年大學生涯中對
她影響最深的經驗。當時，在「全人藝動」
的藝術家所帶領，以及羅教授的悉心指導
下，她與其他同學為南亞裔兒童提供有關戲
劇的工作坊。過程中她不但因實踐所學而加
深對學科的相關知識，亦發現原來藝術與服
務可以結合成很有意義的工作，因而領略到
藝術是一個無限和自由的平台及一道溝通的
橋樑，並欣賞藝術在社群中的重要性。
是次服務研習的經歷，讓嘉宜找到她的人生
目標及職業方向。她憶述：「藉著參與這個
服務研習計劃，我開始了解到藝術在社群中
的重要性，以及它所產生的力量，讓我慢慢
地對社群藝術產生了興趣。我希望能夠進一
步了解相關的概念，亦期望自己將之推廣至
更多的地方。與此同時，服務研習亦讓我認
識到著重社群藝術的機構—『全人藝動』，
我有幸以義工形式與『全人藝動』的藝術家
前往外地，包括廣州及北京，去推廣社群藝
術活動。其後，我更到『全人藝動』進行實
習，並一步步地走到今天，現時在這個機構
從事藝術行政的工作。」她說明服務研習對
其工作的影響：「透過服務研習，我找到了
工作的方向，現在立志成為藝術家，繼續推
廣社群藝術活動至社區各個群體。」

During her three-years at university, Ms. LUI Ka Yi said that her most
memorable experience was that of participating in a Service-Learning
project on “Art and Well Being”. Supported by careful instruction
by the artist from Art for All and Prof. Law, she and other students
conducted a series of drama workshops for ethnic minority children.
In the process, she not only acquired deepener understanding about
the course related-knowledge through its real-life application, but
also discovered that it was feasible and meaningful to combine
service and art. She appreciated the importance of art for the
community. Furthermore, she recognized the unlimited potential of
art as a platform for communication.
Ka Yi was able to identify her personal career goal and career
path through participating in the Service-Learning project. She
recalled, “By participating in this Service-Learning project, I came to
understand the importance and impact of art in the community. So,
I found myself developing an interest in community art. I would like
not only to develop further understanding of the relevant concepts,
but I would also like to promote community art at various locations.
The Service-Learning experience gave me an opportunity to make
contact with the community art organization – Art for All. After
completion of the project, I was so fortunate to be a volunteer with
the artists from Art for All to promote community art in various
places, including Guangzhou and Beijing. And then I became an
intern at Art for All, and, step by step, I have found myself working
for this organization on art administration.” She explained the impact
of Service-Learning on how she entered her current job, “Through
Service-Learning, I found my career target and I now want to be an
artist and I continue to promote community art everywhere I can.”
2015-16 Annual Report: One Step Forward ．One Decade
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服務研習燃起教育熱誠 Service-Learning Ignites Enthusiasm for Teaching
而另一位畢業生陳翠玲小姐則說道，服務研
習的經歷燃起了她對教育的熱誠。翠玲所服
務的對象同樣是南亞裔兒童，她們獲分派教
導參與工作坊的小朋友，以畫畫和製作小手
工的方式表達其內心的想法。過程中翠玲不
但把藝術知識「活學活用」，學懂如何欣賞
小朋友的具創意作品及創作技巧，是次服務
經驗亦使她明白這項原則：「小朋友在藝術
上不應以滿足別人的期望而作畫」。作為導
師，最重要的是令他們享受及欣賞藝術。
翠玲有感而發道：「孩子不應為了『個人履
歷』或是為了比賽而去畫畫，也不是為了
需要滿足父母的要求而創造不屬於自己的『
怪物』 （藝術作品）。」這次經驗影響了
她教導小朋友繪畫的方式，使她「會更想讓
孩子發揮自己的創意」，而不是單純專注技
巧。翠玲現時在一間不重視技巧但重視過
程，以藝術啟發思維的畫室裏教小朋友繪
畫，把「享受藝術」的格言融入她的教學手
法裏，可見服務研習為她帶來頗深遠的影
響。

Another alumna, Ms. CHAN Chui Ling, explained that ServiceLearning ignited her enthusiasm for teaching. The service targets of
the Service-Learning project that she participated in were also ethnic
minority children. She and her groupmates were assigned to teach
the children to express themselves through drawing and making
handicraft. In the process of applying what she learned in class to the
appreciation of children’s creative work and creative skills, she also
came to realize the importance of the principle that “children should
not create their art work to satisfy others’ expectations.” Accordingly,
she now understands that as an art teacher, the most important
thing is to help the children to enjoy doing and appreciating art.
With some feeling, Chan said, “Children should not feel obliged to
create a drawing for the purpose of beautifying their ‘portfolio’ or
taking part in any competition. Also, they should not have to create
a ‘monster’ (art work) to satisfy their (‘Tiger’) parents’ wishes.”
The Service-Learning experience influenced her teaching methodshe looks for ways to empower children to express their creativity,
instead of merely focusing on techniques. Now, Chan works as an
art teacher in a studio, which utilizes art to inspire thinking and lays
emphasis more on the drawing process than on the techniques.
Service-Learning has had a great impact on her teaching philosophy
and she now adopts the maxim of “enjoy art” in her own pedagogy.

生命影響生命 Life Impacts Life
從兩個視覺研究系畢業生的分享，不難看到
服務研習如何在她們的大學生涯中留下深刻
的烙印，對其工作方向及態度均有正面的影
響。同時，服務研習的經歷亦令她們拉緊了
與社會的聯繫，就如羅教授所言：「我親身
目睹服務研習如何擴闊同學的視野。同學透
過藝術知識幫助有需要的人，與各個社區聯
繫，並開始關懷別人。整個過程相當自然，
他們視幫助他人為責任，而不是為了收穫而
付出。」3
在同學眼中「以生命影響生命」的羅教授，
看到同學在服務研習過程中的蛻變而感到驕
傲，指出他們不但能夠活用課堂上的知識，
亦體現了「藝術是一種世界通用的語言」的
真理。對於「藝術與身心康健」這科的展
望，羅教授強調服務研習仍會是課程中重要
的組成部分。她將會參考更多藝術倡導的例
子，讓同學更清楚明白藝術在現實中如何幫
助有需要人士，同時亦繼續讓同學透過服務
研習的平台，為特定的服務對象設計和提供
藝術倡導的工作坊。羅教授更期望同學能投
入參與社區藝術的研究項目，從而獲得更豐
富的服務研習體驗。

Prof. Law, who is a “life impacts life” teacher in the eyes of students,
is very touched with and proud about how her students have been
transformed through the Service-Learning process. She said that the
students have not only been able to enact a real-life application of
the course knowledge, but have also been able to experience the
truth that “art is a universal language”. In the future developments of
the course on “Art and Well Being”, Service-Learning will remain an
important component. In the future, prior examples of art facilitation
projects will be referred in order to illustrate how art can be used
in real settings to help people in need. Other than designing and
running art facilitation workshops for specific service clients on the
Service-Learning platform, research projects on community art will
be introduced so as to offer students an even richer choice of diverse
Service-Learning experiences.

《 藝 術 倡 導 計 劃 為 學 障 青 年 開 闢 新 天 地 》 ， 嶺 南 大 學 年 報 2012/13， 取 自 ： http://www.ln.edu.hk/resources/get/
b41cb6069a006f5a2b640b0d5e0bbaab1178a4ab
4
Lingnan University Annual Report 2012/13 (2013). Art facilitation programme for teens with learning difficulties, pp.24-25. Retrieved
from http://www.ln.edu.hk/resources/get/b41cb6069a006f5a2b640b0d5e0bbaab1178a4ab
3
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These shared experiences from two alumni from the Department
of Visual Studies demonstrate how the positive impact of ServiceLearning during their university studies has branded them for life.
Service-Learning experience has also strengthened their relationship
with the community. This resonates with what Prof. Law said, “I have
witnessed the impact of Service-Learning on my students – a natural
cultivation of the vision to serve. Using their knowledge of art to
help people in need, I see my students get connected with various
communities and begin to care for other people. The process is so
natural that they do not offer service in exchange for getting rewards
but rather as a discharge of their responsibility.”4

文化服務研習的發展
The Development of
Cultural Service-Learning

文化研究系

Department of Cultural Studies

撰文
Written By
梁旭明教授（文化研究系副教授）
Prof. LEUNG Yuk Ming, Lisa (Associate Professor, Department of Cultural Studies)

概覽 Overview
文化研究系於2008-09學年開始與服務
研習處合作，在兩門學科中（分別是
CUS203文化批評的實踐，以及CUS215
性別、性與文化政治）加入服務研習
的元素，繼而發展出「文化服務研
習」的模式。文化研究與服務研習同
樣希望學生透過參與社區計劃，強調
全面的自我反思，並將學科知識應用
到現實世界。對於身處在不同條件及
情況的人和事，我們以原生文化、社
會觀察及道德批判的角度，去理解及
分析現況。威廉斯提出「文化是平凡
的」觀點，啟發我們在文化研究中對
「文化」一詞的理解不僅是指日常生
活的文化，亦視之為運用批判思維從
文化介入所得到的反思。因此，通過
文化研究課程的課業及校外學習計劃
（例如實習），培訓學生具備知性及
能力去處理社會及文化議題。
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During the 2008-09 academic year, the Department of Cultural Studies
began to collaborate with the Office of Service-Learning (OSL). Two
courses (CUS203 Practicum in Cultural Criticism and CUS215 Gender,
Sexuality & Cultural Politics) began to adopt elements of Service-Learning
in their curricula and gave rise to a model of “Cultural Service-Learning”.
Cultural Studies as an academic discipline shares with Service-Learning
an emphasis on critical self-reflection through community engagement,
because, like Service-Learning, Cultural Studies prioritizes learning through
action and intervention into real-world experience. We are committed to
working with ordinary cultural experience, social observation, and ethical
judgment based on an understanding of people’s specific life situation and
context. Inspired by Raymond WILLIAM’s idea that “culture is ordinary”,
the idea of “cultural” in the Cultural Studies orientation refers not just to
“culture” as everyday lived experience, but also to critical interventions
into and critical reflection on these lived experiences. As such, Cultural
Studies prepares students through in-class work as well as through
outside-of-classroom programs and activities (such as internships) to
develop knowledge-based attitudes and capacities for critical intervention
into social and cultural practices.

文化服務研習的定義 Defining Cultural Service-Learning
服務研習處自成立以來，秉承嶺南大學博
雅教育的理念，致力提供豐富及有意義的
合作平台，創造出多元化的服務研習機
會。於2009年，我們推出一系列的「文
化服務研習計劃」，追求以服務研習的方
式在合作機構、服務對象及學習目標三方
面，達到以下的清晰目標：
一. 機構類別：除了社區為本的機構及
組織外，文化服務研習的主要合作
機構為設有公眾社區服務之藝術及
文化機構，例如：屬於表演藝術團
體的社區文化發展中心，或是屬於
藝術團體的香港藝術節協會有限公
司、國際演藝評論家協會。
二. 服務對象類別：除了有明顯特徵的
社群，例如：長者、青少年、婦
女、傷健人士、弱能人士外，我們
亦希望服務弱勢及/或被邊緣化的社
群，如：少數族裔、性小眾和性工
作者。
三. 與文化工作相關的項目及技能：例
如，組織表演工作坊、影片製作、
專題研究、組織社會或文化行動、
寫作、紀錄、口述歷史等。

The inception of the OSL has given impetus to what has become
a fruitful and meaningful collaboration in pursuit of the diverse
possibilities of “Service-Learning”, in line with the spirit of liberal arts
education at Lingnan University. In 2009, the Department of Cultural
Studies developed a foray of projects under the title of “Cultural
Service-Learning”, through which we sought to articulate the following
three distinct principles under the broad canopy of “Service-Learning”,
reagrding:
i) The type of organizations: Besides community-based organizations,
Cultural Service-Learning focuses on arts and cultural organizations
which have a public community service orientation, e.g.,
performing arts organizations such as the Centre for Community
Cultural Development, or arts organizations such as the Hong Kong
Arts Festival Society and the International Association of Theatre
Critics (IATC).;
ii) The type of service targets: Besides the more obvious groups such
as elderly people, youths, women, and intellectually and physically
challenged groups, we also aim to work with other under-privileged
and/or marginalized groups, such as ethnic minorities, sexual
minorities and sex workers;
iii) The tasks and skills pertaining to “cultural work”: For example,
organizing performance workshops, making videos or films,
conducting research, organizing social/cultural action, writing,
documentation, conducting oral history, etc.

文化研究系與服務研習處在過去的六年
間，攜手推行的「文化服務研習」集中討
論及處理有關媒體、性別、全球化和文化
批判等議題。參與學生在製作影片、印製
單張、組織文化導賞團、協助文藝表演、
製作肥皂、進行農耕的同時，亦研讀由「
新馬克思主義」、「後現代主義」、「女
權主義」和「新自由主義」引起或牽連「
權力」、「性別」、「代表」、「霸權」
、「全球化」、「南營」等議題。在婦女
組織、文藝表演團體及獨立的媒體等相關
組織的協助下，文化研究系的學科順利推
行「文化服務研習」。

Indeed, over six years, through synergistic collaboration with the
OSL, we have implemented “Cultural Service-Learning” in Cultural
Studies courses that have focused on issues relating to media, gender,
globalization, and cultural criticism. Students on these courses have
engaged in the production of documentaries, leaflets, and cultural
tours, as well as assisting arts performances and soap making, and
recently engaging in farming, while studying concepts of “power”,
“gender”, “representation”, “hegemony”, “globalization”, and “global
south” which are inspired by or stem from grand theories such as
“neo-Marxism”, “post-modernism”, “feminism” and “neo-liberalism”.
The orientation and subject matter of these courses have proven to
be very conducive to implementation through “Cultural ServiceLearning”, assisted by collaboration with and articulation through
partner organizations, such as women’s groups, arts and performing
arts organizations and independent media.
2015-16 Annual Report: One Step Forward ．One Decade
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從社區服務中學習 Learning through Serving the Community
服務研習的其中一項預期學習成效指
標，是學生懂得將從各個課程得到的學
術知識扣連於相關服務。透過服務研習
諮詢會，學生能夠與授課老師及服務研
習處職員分享服務的經驗，以及與課堂
理論的扣連。而他們亦在反思文章中，
提及自己察覺到應用文化研究的學科理
論於實際行動或作品的好處。
以媒體素養課程為例，在2014-15學年
的上學期，參與影行者計劃的學生將自
製的短片放上YouTube，並用作社區電
影放映會及學校講座教材；而在同年的
下學期，學生協助救世軍在富泰邨進行
長者口述歷史訪談，並寫成故事予機構
印製及派發至社區。學生除了得到媒體
創作及出版的滿足感外，更深入反思
相關學術理論。在文化服務研習的課程
中，學生在反思文章不單只表達自己掌
握課堂學習的能力，亦說明他們善用不
同的技能如溝通技巧和媒體製作。一名
學生說：「我覺得有能力與人溝通是非
常重要的。透過接觸長者，我學會了如
何與他們溝通及相處。」（擷取自服務
研習CUS141/GEC141學科報告2011-12）
服務研習處每學期進行的前後測問卷結
果顯示，學生普遍在七項評核範疇均有
進步。問卷題目「對服務的地方有更多
的認識」和「應用學科知識於現實生活
中」的結果反映修讀媒體相關課程的學
生，不論在學科相關知識、社交能力、
研究技巧及溝通技巧都有明顯的進步。
透過進行小型的研究項目，學生更能深
入認識服務對象。引述服務研習CUS/
GEC317論述香港學科報告中，一名學
生指出：「我們認為深水埗的社區個
案是基於香港城市化的問題。現在，我
們會留意其他時事議題如貧窮、人口老
化、歷史和文化保育等與社區之間的關
連。」報告亦指出文化服務研習課程改
變學生對於社會責任的看法及承擔，從
而提升學生的公民參與（其中一項服務
研習成果指標）。另一名學生分享：「
在參與服務研習計劃的社區劇院宣傳計
劃之後，我對天水圍有不同的想法，不
會再以悲情城市去形容天水圍。」（擷
取自服務研習CLB9006媒體素養學科報
告2013-14）。由此可見，學生能應用
主要的文化研究概念去認清及分析社會
文化議題，在計劃項目及習作上展示對
機構工作及服務內容的省思，兼顧道德
層面的關注，並貫穿文化研究的精髓，
正是我們鼓勵要進行個人反思的原因。
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One of the core intended learning outcomes of Service-Learning has been
that students should be able to relate their experiences with the concepts
discussed in the respective courses, through consultation with course
instructors and the OSL staff. Students’ reflective essays have articulated
the benefits of “seeing” abstract Cultural Studies concepts in the light
of the actual products as well as through the processes and practices of
Cultural Service-Learning.
In the course Media Literacy, for example, during semester 1 of the 201415 academic year, students’ who undertook documentaries with V-Artivist
had their short films published on YouTube, and these were used as
materials for community screening and school talks. During semester 2
of the 2014-15 academic year, students worked with the Salvation Army
on writing oral histories of elderlies at the Fu Tai Estate and their stories
were published by the organization and these were distributed to the
community. The satisfaction of having achieved a media product during
the course led the students to reflect deeply on the relevant concepts
taught on the course. The reflective essays by students for these courses
demonstrated not only their ability to relate difficult concepts to their
own work, but also illustrated their successful mastery of a range of skills,
including communication, and media production. One student said, “I
think that the ability to communicate with others is important to us. I have
learned how to communicate with older people through keeping in touch
with them.” (From SLRS Semester Report: CUS141/GEC141 Media Literacy
2011-12)
The semester survey (using pre- and post- questionnaires), conducted
by the OSL, has shown that the participating students have generally
achieved improvement in all seven domains examined by the survey. In
Media-related courses, for example, students generally, indicated that
they had obtained “more knowledge about the place they worked in”,
had engaged in “applying subject knowledge to real life practice”, and had
achieved significant improvement in subject-related knowledge, social
competence, research skills, and communication skills.
From their experiences, they indeed understand more deeply the situation
of their service targets through doing small-scale research. As a student
from 2010-11 Course: CUS/GEC317 Narrating Hong Kong stated in a
report, “From the case of Sham Shui Po, we thought about the problems
of urbanization in Hong Kong. We now pay attention to social issues like
the poverty gap, the ageing of the population, and historical and cultural
heritage.” Reports have also found that Cultural Service-Learning courses
have helped to increase students’ “civic orientation” (one of the S-L
outcome indicators) by changing their perceptions about, and commitment
to, social responsibility. Ad quoted from a student, “After participating in
the Service-Learning project, regarding the Community Theatre Promotion
Program, I now have a different view about Tin Shui Wai. Tin Shui Wai
can no more be described as a city of misery.” (A student from 201314 Course: CLB9006 Media Literacy). Through self-reflection, students
have identified and analyzed some socio-cultural issues by applying and
aligning key cultural studies concepts. The kinds of self-reflection that we
want to encourage involves the application of Cultural Studies concepts by
students as they engage in critical reflection about the organizations that
they work in and about the work that they do, in addition to the moral and
ethical concerns generally required in Service-Learning.

透過服務研習貢獻社區 Contributing to the Community through Service-Learning
文化服務研習的實踐包含研究、教學
及社區參與，這三個方面顯現的美德
符合博雅教育的傳統。在以少數族裔
為服務對象的文化服務研習計劃中，
學生進行屯門區南亞裔的研究調查，
其發現不僅有助加深機構對於服務對
象的理解，更可成為課堂研習的豐富
教材，產生第一手資料給各個課程探
討多元文化和社會公義。

The implementation of Cultural Service-Learning has involved researchteaching-community engagement, a tripartite virtue within the liberal
arts tradition. In the case of Cultural Service-Learning projects which aim
to serve ethnic minorities, students have undertaken research into the
situation of South Asian minorities in the Tuen Mun area. Their findings
have not only enriched the NGO partner’s understanding of their own
service targets, but have also informed teaching across the department
by generating primary materials for courses that discuss cultural diversity
and social justice.

學生針對研究結果，為南亞裔居民製
作出實用的有關醫療服務及教育的資
訊影片和教材，既回應服務對象的需
要，同時亦令公眾知道在同一社區生
活的南亞少數族裔群體所面對的難
題。這種合作關係有效結合學術和社
區的力量，讓學者及社區機構進行更
多研究，共同獲益，並帶來直接的知
識轉移。

The fruits of the students’ labour – such as documentaries and instructional
videos, have provided practical medical-related information to South Asian
residents in the community, as well as informing the general public about
everyday issues facing members of minority groups. The collaborative
relationships developed between course instructors as academics and
community organizations as partners have also indicted areas where
further research will be of mutual benefit and are likely to result in direct
knowledge transfer.

結語 Conclusion
我對文化服務研習持正面的評價，這
是各方努力得來的成果，特別是要求
督導服務研習學生的老師投放很多時
間去整合學習成果與評核任務，在這
方面老師亦要照顧沒有參與服務研習
的其他學生。或許，現時文化服務研
習特別適用於有機會讓學生參與實務
工作的課程，通過越來越多與不同機
構的合作，產生協同效應，讓文化服
務研習充分地發揮其特點。

My evaluation of Cultural Service-Learning is a positive one. It is labour
intensive and is demanding on teachers, who supervise Service-Learning
students, while spending much time in aligning the learning outcomes and
assessment tasks for such students and making these equivalent to those
of other students not undertaking Service-Learning. Cultural ServiceLearning is especially realizable and applicable in courses that offer
students a clear practical dimension, and can develop further through
synergistic collaboration with increasingly diverse partner organizations.
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從服務研習到服務領導
From Service-Learning to
Service Leadership

管理學學系

Department of Management

受訪人士
Interviewee(s)
施樂民教授（管理學學系教授；服務研習處總監）
Prof. Robin Stanley SNELL (Professor, Department of Management; Director, Office of Service-Learning)
蕭詠琴小姐（會計學系；2015-16服務研習教學助理）
Ms. SIU Wing Kam, Chilly (Department of Accountancy; 2015-16 Service-Learning Teaching Assistant)

成為服務領袖的服務研習導師 Service-Learning Faculty as a Service Leader
「假如我沒有成為老師，我會投身社區
作為一名服務提供者。」在管理學學系
任教及擔任服務研習處總監的施樂民教
授享受服務社區並對學習理論有興趣，
服務研習理所當然地是施教授教學的不
二之選。在2009-10學年，施教授夥伴不
同類型的社會企業，在其教授的BUS4301
「策略管理」加入服務研習元素，以豐
富課程內容。在他的服務研習計劃中，
社會企業是一個寶貴的學習資源庫，為
嶺大學生提供真實個案及社會企業運作
範例，讓學生能在現實的社區服務中加
深對課堂知識的掌握；與此同時，嶺大
學生透過應用課堂知識，為社會企業撰
寫商業報告及建議書來回饋社會。

“If I were not a teacher, I would be a service provider in the community”,
Prof. Robin Stanley SNELL, who is a Professor in the Department of
Management and the Director of Office of Service-Learning, enjoys
serving the community and is interested in learning theories. There is
no doubt that Service-Learning is a perfect match for him. As a serviceoriented teacher, Prof. Snell always looks for service opportunities in
his teaching and therefore he has been adopting the Service-Learning
model in his BUS4301 Strategic Management courses, one of the
capstone courses in the Faculty of Business, since academic year 200910. In using Service-Learning as a teaching method for this course, Prof.
Snell has partnered with various social enterprises, which have acted
as resource hubs to provide valuable internal information for students
as real case studies. In return, business students have served as
consultants to apply their subject-related knowledge to write business
reports and propose recommendations for the agency clients.

「當社區機構願意和我的學生分享他們
內部的財政狀況，並在服務諮詢會及計
劃匯報會上對學生的服務計劃提供寶貴
的意見時，我都深深地被他們衷心的分
享打動。」施教授認同社區夥伴是學生
的「共同教育者」，而社區夥伴的支持
亦是他推行服務研習的動力之一。

“I am pleased and moved when the agency managers openly share
their organizations’ financial information with my students and offer
valuable feedback to students during the consultation sessions and
report-back presentation,” said Prof. Snell. He deeply recognized the
community partners’ role as a co-educator and the partners’ support
was one of the driving motivations for him to carry on in the ServiceLearning journey.

嶺大服務領導特質

Lingnan Service Leadership Attributes
積極聆聽
Actively listens
預測及解難能力
Anticipates and solves problems
關懷別人
Shows empathy and care
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表達個人意見
Expresses original opinions
促進凝聚力
Contributes to collaboration
持續改進
Commits to continuous improvement
項目統籌能力
Demonstrates project coordination skills

承擔責任
Upholds responsibilities
公民參與
Demonstrates civic engagement
正面的影響力
Positively influences

Service Leadership
在教與學中引證「服務領導」 Demonstrating
through Teaching and Learning
在2011年，利豐服務領導計劃（Li & Fung
Service Leadership Initiative）夥同八間獲
大學教育資助委員會資助的院校推動有
關服務領袖的課程及教育計劃 5，而當時
擔任商學學士課程主任的施教授便擔當
嶺南大學有關計劃的其中一位推動者。
在幾位商學院教職員及服務研習處職員
的通力合作下，施教授的團隊歸納了十
項嶺大學生的「服務領導特質」，並將
這些特質納入不同商學課程的學習指標
之中。
施教授相信「服務研習能有助學生學習
及實踐服務領導的特質」；有見及此，
他在2014至15年度開設了一門新的核心
課程CLE9023服務領導，並自2015-16學
年起開設由管理學系及服務研習處合辦
的實習課程MGSL3001服務領導實習，使
不同學院的學生都能透過參加服務研習
計劃去認識服務領導的概念。作為施教
授其中一名學生並且是他的服務研習教
學助理，蕭詠琴同學深刻地感受到他的
教學熱誠及對學生的信任，蕭同學說：
「施教授提供機會讓我在統籌服務研習
計劃時獨立地解決問題，讓我感到被信
任。」她亦分享在擔任施教授的服務研
習教學助理時的感受：「我觀察到就讀
CLE9023服務領導的同學，能夠在服務研
習計劃「有機上網師友計劃」中獲得或
加強了服務領導的特質。」這些令人振
奮的學習成果證明了服務研習平台有利
於施教授的教學。

In 2011, the Li & Fung Service Leadership Initiative proposed a Service
Leadership curriculum framework6 to all UGC-funded universities in
Hong Kong. Prof. Snell, as the then Director of Business Programmes,
was pleased to take up the project and promote the implementation
of Service Leadership at Lingnan. Through collaboration with a team of
faculty members in the Faculty of Business and the Office of ServiceLearning, a set of 10 “Service Leadership Attributes” for Lingnan
students was developed and used as learning indicators in various
business courses.
Prof. Snell believes that “Service-Learning is a good vehicle to help
students learn and practice the skills and attributes of Service
Leadership.” As a keen supporter in Service-Learning and Service
Leadership, Prof. Snell designed a new cluster course CLE9023 Service
Leadership in the 2014-15 academic year and a new intern placementbased course MGSL3001 Service Leadership Practicum, which is being
co-offered by the Department of Management and the Office of Service
Learning, from the 2015-16 academic year onward. These two courses
promote Service Leadership concepts in a Service-Learning setting to
students beyond the Faculty of Business. One of Prof. Snell’s students
and also his Service-Learning Teaching Assistant (Teaching Assistant),
Ms. SIU Wing Kam, Chily highly appreciated Prof. Snell’s teaching
enthusiasm and student empowerment work. She said, “It was a huge
empowerment moment to me when Prof. Snell fully trusted my ability
and allowed me to solve the Service-Learning students’ grouping
problems independently.” Chily recalled her memories when as Prof.
Snell’s Teaching Assistant, “I saw how the students of CLE9023 Service
Leadership learned and enhanced the Service Leadership attributes
by practicing them in the WebOrganic Mentorship Service-Learning
projects.” Apparently, students’ service leadership qualities can be
effectively enhanced through Service-Learning platforms, and Prof.
Snell has helped to make the magic happen.

施教授（左四）和就讀他在2015至16年度下學期任教的BUS4301「策略管理」的學生
Prof. Snell and his students in BUS4301 Strategic Management in Semester 2 of the 2015-16 academic year
5
6

有關利豐服務領導計劃的服務領袖課程的詳情，請參閱：http://hki-slam.org/index.php?r=article&catid=3&aid=39
For details of Service Leadership curriculum framework, please refer to http://hki-slam.org/index.php?r=article&catid=3&aid=39
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推廣服務研習至世界各地 Dissemination of Service-Learning outside Hong Kong
即使施教授的服務研習及服務領導教學
得到學生及社區機構夥伴的正面迴響及
支持，作為服務研習的支持者，他並沒
有滿足於既有的成果，而是繼續致力提昇
服務研習計劃的質素，以及推廣服務領導
模式給其他教學人員。他勉勵服務研習處
的同儕道：「保持高水準，鞭策自己持續
進步，並帶領香港及亞太區的服務研習前
進，將來有一天美國學者會欣賞我們的服
務研習和服務領導模型的力量」。

Despite many positive feedback comments from students and
community partners in his Service-Learning and Service Leadership
courses, as a Service Leader, Prof. Snell will not be satisfied only with
what has been achieved; instead, he is always eager to enhance the
project qualities and promote the Lingnan Service Leadership model
to other faculty members. He has also given encouragement to the
OSL staff: “Keep up with your good quality work, improve yourselves
continuously, and continue to lead the progress of Service-Learning
in the Hong Kong and Asia-Pacific region. One day, American scholars
will appreciate the power of our models of Service-Learning and
Service Leadership.”

延伸閱讀： Further readings:
i)

SNELL, R.S., Chan, M.Y.L, Ma, C.H.K. & Chan, C.K.M. (2015). The service leadership initiative at Lingnan University.
In D. Shek & P. Chung (Eds.), Promoting service leadership qualities in university students: The case of Hong Kong
(pp. 99-115). Singapore: Springer.
ii) SNELL, R.S., Chan, M.Y.L, Ma, C.H.K. & Chan, C.K.M. (2014). A road map for empowering undergraduates to practice
service leadership through Service-Learning in teams. Journal of Management Education, 39(3), pp. 372-399.
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服務研習與老齡化
Service-Learning in
Ageing

社會學及社會政策系

Department of Sociology and Social Policy

受訪人士
Interviewee(s)
傅大衛教授（社會學及社會政策系系主任、聯益社會政策講座教授）
Prof. David Rosser PHILLIPS (Head and Lam Woo & Co Ltd Chair Professor of Social Policy , Department
of Sociology and Social Policy)

香港的老齡化情況 Ageing in Hong Kong
根據香港人口統計數字，它在亞太區內已明
顯進入人口急劇老化的地區行列。再環看世
界，香港亦是處於老齡化之首，現時它的
人口平均預期壽命是世界上其他地方罕見
的，2015年香港的男性平均預期壽命達81
歲，而女性的相應數字亦達到87歲；與此同
時生育率偏低，即一名女性大約只生下1.2
個嬰兒 7，這意味將來會有更多人進入老年
人組別，而年輕人組別內的人數則越來越
少。

Demographically speaking, Hong Kong is among the regions which
have experienced the fastest ageing in the Asia-Pacific region. In a
global setting, Hong Kong is also ranked high as to the phenomenon
of ageing. At present its population has exceptionally long life
expectancy that is not commonly observed elsewhere. In Hong
Kong, in 2015 males can expect to live an average of 81 years and
the corresponding figure for females is 87 years. Meanwhile the
fertility rate is very low, only about 1.2 children born by a woman.8
This implies that there will be more people in the older age groups
than the younger ones.

跟許多其他現代社會類似，在香港可以見
到越來越多長者獨居或是與配偶共同生
活。2011年人口普查指出，65歲以上的長
者接近24%只是與配偶一同居住，而獨居長
者亦接近13%約有12萬人，這個數字意味當
長者需要協助的時候，他們不會有其他人在
身旁。亦有許多長者可能最終住進不同種類
的安老院舍，但香港目前高質素的長者安居
設施供應甚為不足。因此，不少社會服務機
構和老齡化服務研習項目，都會集中於獨居
及/或接受家居照顧的長者們的需要。

In Hong Kong, similar to many other modern societies, more and
more older persons are living either alone or with the spouse only.
The 2011 census showed that almost 24% of people aged over 65
lived with the spouse only and almost 13%, amounting to 120,000
persons, were living alone. This implies that many older persons will
not have someone beside them in case they need help. Many of
them may end up living in old age accommodation of some sort,
but high-quality accommodation for older persons is in short supply
in today’s Hong Kong. Therefore, many social service agencies and
consequently many Service-Learning projects in Ageing focus on the
needs of older persons who live alone and/or in residential care.

7
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政府統計署（2016年7月13日）。人口特徵概述。取自：http://www.censtatd.gov.hk/hkstat/sub/so160_tc.jsp
Census and Statistics Department (2016, July 13). Overview of Demographics. Retrieved from
http://www.censtatd.gov.hk/hkstat/sub/so160.jsp

嶺大開辦的社會老年學 Social Gerontology at Lingnan
嶺南大學開設了一門學科，其目的是讓學生
研習老齡化問題，了解社會上長者及其家庭
的需要，此學科便是SOC3203社會老年學，
它可能是亞太區內時間最長並持續開辦的學
科，特色是以社會老年學為獨立學科和以英
語講授；多年來它是學生修讀社會科學課程
的必修科，因此多達2,000名嶺大學生經過
社會老年學的洗禮。它亦是社會科學課程之
內其中一個最先加入服務研習選項的學科，
十年來甚受學生歡迎。傅大衛教授回顧，過
去的18年任教這學科的經驗，他相信因為把
社會老年學和服務研習有效地結合起來，學
生更能體察到老齡化、他們和長者之間的關
係等問題。

In Lingnan, there is a course which aims at the study of the ageing
issue and the needs of older persons and their families in society
- SOC3203 Social Gerontology. It is perhaps the longest running
course specifically entitled Social Gerontology and taught in English
in the Asia-Pacific region. As it has been a stream required course
in the Social Sciences Programme, over the years, as many as 2,000
students in Lingnan have been “exposed” to Social Gerontology. It
was also one of the first Social Sciences courses offering a ServiceLearning option and has been popular for about a decade. Looking
back, Prof. David PHILIPS, who has taught this course for 18 years,
believed that students become more sensitive to the issues of ageing
and their relations with older persons because of the combination
of Social Gerontology and Service-Learning.
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以行動回應長者的需要 Addressing Older Persons’ Needs by Action
服務研習是課堂上實踐老年學理論的最佳方
法，學生結合了在教室學到的知識和在服務
機構觀察到的實況。在今日的香港，青世
代是獨生子女或是只有一個兄弟姊妹更為
普遍。此外，他們的父母比上一代可能較為
健康，因此活得較長壽。年青世代常有祖父
母同在，他們可以協助支援那些年邁的祖父
母，但是從講授社會老年學這科的經驗看
到，實際上時下只有少數學生與長者有經常
性的接觸，甚至更少比例的學生與年老親人
同住。

Service-Learning is the best way to practice the theory of gerontology
taught in class. Students combine what they learn in the lecture
room with what they observe in the agencies. Today, younger
generations in Hong Kong are ever more likely to be an only child,
or to have only one sibling. Their parents will probably be healthier
than previous generations and thus they will live a longer time. The
younger generations often have grandparents and hopefully they
will be able to help support those elderly grandparents. However,
the experience of the Social Gerontology course indicates that very
few students today actually have regular contact with an older
person and even fewer actually live with an older relative.

在社會老年學課程，其中一個長期運作的服
務研習項目，便是鄰舍輔導會的富泰鄰里康
齡中心推行的「開心快活人」，通過這個項
目，參與服務研習的學生可以跟長者建立良
好關係，並且學習與長者相處。傅大衛教授
指出：「我很高興見到學生在服務研習項目
付出努力，使我知道香港長者現在的最新情
況，這一點極為重要，原因是學生大體上能
夠把經驗聯繫到學術知識，例如老齡化的社
會學理論，有關長者的健康、福祉、貧窮和
居住需要等各個議題，以及一般大眾對長者
的態度和偏見。」

One of the long-term Service-Learning projects in the Social
Gerontology course is called “Be a Happy Person” at the NAAC Fu Tai
Neighbourhood Elderly Centre. In this project our Service-Learning
students can build amiable relationships with the elderly and learn
to associate with them. Prof. Philips pointed out, “I am so happy to
see my students work on the Service-Learning project, and that gives
me update to-date knowledge about the situation of the elderly
living in Hong Kong. This is very important because the students
have generally been able to tie their experiences in with what they
have learned, such as the social theories of ageing, issues related to
older people’s health and well-being, poverty, and housing needs
as well as common people’s attitudes and prejudices toward them.”

當學生參與這個項目和中心一起工作時，他
們腦海中浮現三個主要目標：第一，學生要
去瞭解長者的日常生活和需要，特別是那些
身體孱弱的長者。第二，學生計劃好由他們
負責的活動環節，幫助被挑選出來的參加
者，豐富他們的社交生活。最後，學生在學
期之內需要探訪一間安老院舍。傅教授希望
學生將來會協助那間中心進行日常的活動，
並且跟年老體弱的長者作直接互動。

In this project, students have three major aims in mind when they
work with the Centre. First, students learn about the daily life and
needs of older people, especially those who are physically weak.
They then plan for their own sessions of activities to help enrich
the social life of selected participants. Finally, they have to visit an
elderly home during the term, and Prof. Philips intends that the
students will help the Centre in its daily activities and will directly
interact with old and physically weak persons.

服務研習是了解老齡化議題的平台

Service-Learning as a Platform for Understanding Ageing Issues

嶺大現時不單只在香港提供例如社會老年
學、長者健康與社會關懷這些服務研習課
程，並且提供例如領導能力與團隊工作、社
會市場學及中文新聞寫作的其他課程，讓學
生可以接觸長者。大多數長者都有廣泛的直
接或間接需要，故此服務研習能在老齡化所
帶來的機會將會很多，從為長者安排的工作
坊，到公開宣傳長者友善社區的概念都是例
子。服務研習的潛力很大，可以開拓學生視
界，使他們瞭解複雜的老齡化問題，以及增
強他們的技能，跟來自不同背景的長者建立
良好的關係。
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Presently Lingnan not only provides Service-Learning courses
such as Social Gerontology and Health and Social Care for Older
Persons in Hong Kong, but also brings students into contact with
the elderly in conjunction with other courses, such as Leadership
and Teamwork, Social Marketing, and Chinese News Writing. The
majority of older persons have extensive direct and indirect service
needs. There are numerous opportunities for Service-Learning in
the field of ageing. These range from organizing workshops for old
people to promoting the concept of Age-Friendly City to the public.
Service-Learning has the potential to open students’ mind to the
complex realities of ageing issues and to increase their competence
in building productive relationships with older people across a broad
spectrum of diversity.
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四個老師的「101」旅程

A “101” Journey of the Four
Teachers in Service-Learning

服務研習處
受訪人士

Office of Service-Learning

Interviewee(s)

馬學嘉博士（服務研習處前副總監）
Dr. MA Hok Ka, Carol (Former Associate Director, Office of Service-Learning)
陳鮮叡女士（服務研習處前授課導師）
Ms. CHAN Sin Yui, Sharon (Former Teaching Fellow, Office of Service-Learning)
鄧巧卿博士（服務研習處前授課導師）
Dr. TANG Hau Hing, Elaine (Former Teaching Fellow, Office of Service-Learning)
撰文

		

Written By

陳穎兒小姐（服務研習處授課導師）
Ms. CHAN Wing Yee, Constance (Teaching Fellow, Office of Service-Learning)

服務研習的起步點 The Starting Point of Service-Learning
在大學的課程編號中，「101」通常是各個
學科入門課程。為了讓嶺大同學掌握基本
的服務研習理論，服務研習處自2008年起
開設了SLP101/1101服務研習之社區參與，
到今天已是第八個年頭。身為這課程的「
第四代」老師，我有很大興趣知道這課程
的誕生過程和發展，所以我找了同樣曾任
教這門課程的馬學嘉博士、陳鮮叡女士，
以及鄧巧卿博士，以便了解當中的細節。
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Courses offered at university with course code “101” are generally
introductory by nature. To enable Lingnan students to grasp the basic
principles of Service-Learning, the Office of Service-Learning (OSL)
has been offering the course SLP101/1101 Community Engagement
through Service-Learning, which is now in its 8th year since its
inception in 2008. I have great interest in knowing about the birth
and development of this course because I am the “4th generation”
teacher. I therefore wish to talk to former course teachers, namely,
Dr. MA Hok Ka, Carol, Ms. CHAN Sin Yui, Sharon, and Dr. TANG Hau
Hing, Elaine, to know the details.

尋找「101」的根 In Search of the Roots of “101”
到底為何會開設純「服務研習」的課
程？作為該課程的第一位授課導師，馬
博士表示：「當初我們希望以體驗式學
習的理論為基礎，與同學探索『服務』
與『研習』之間的關係，讓同學進一步
思考『服務』的意義。」

Why did we choose to offer a purely “Service-Learning” course? As the
first teacher of this course, Dr. Ma said, “At the beginning, basically we
wanted to apply the theory of experiential learning when students and
we explored the relationship between “service” and “learning”. Students
could think more about the meaning of “service”.

她說：「其實在教授這課程的時候，我
也感受到體驗式學習的力量。因為我會
先教授評估社區需要的方法，並安排同
學到非政府組織中作實地考察，與街坊
深入對話，從而設計出該組的服務研習
計劃。在這學年，其中一組的同學選擇
了『學生自發計劃』。他們對剩食議題
深感興趣，於是主動接觸大學餐廳承辦
商和嶺南彩園，探索用廚餘轉作肥料的
可能性。之後他們發現雙方已有一些合
作，於是便轉為主動接觸區內一間關注
剩食議題的機構–民社服務中心，了解
有關的社區需要和尋求合作機會。結
果，他們不但在富泰邨成功開拓收集剩
菜據點，還協助機構在工廠大廈天台建
立有機農圃。至計劃末段，同學更邀請
了服務對象來到嶺大，以剩菜做了一頓
晚餐與嶺大學生分享，並一同討論剩食
議題和交換婦女持家有道的智慧。」

She said, “In fact at the time of teaching this course, I also felt the power
of experiential learning. I taught the method of assessing community
needs first and then arranged student field work in NGOs. Students
had deep conversations with neighborhood people so as to design
appropriate Service-Learning projects. In that academic year, one of
the student groups chose a project called ‘Students’ Initiative’. Because
they were very interested in the food waste problem, they contacted the
university’s restaurant contractor and Lingnan Gardener by themselves
to explore the possibility of turning food waste into fertilizer. But they
found out that the two parties already had some cooperation, so instead
they contacted another organization in Tuen Mun, which was concerned
about the food waste issue - People Service Centre - to understand
related community needs and seek an opportunity to work together. The
outcome was that they succeeded in opening up food waste collection
points in Fu Tai Estate and also assisted an organization to establish an
organic farm on the rooftop of a factory building. In the last phase of this
project, students invited participants to the campus for a dinner gathering
with Lingnan students. The food ingredients came from the leftover food
collected. All attendees were glad to exchange their opinions about food
waste and housewives’ wisdom of managing the household.”

整個服務研習的過程強調理論與實踐的
結合，並要求同學做到融會貫通。導師
一方面為同學提供認識社會議題和服務
對象的機會，讓他們有更多的觀察和體
會；另一方面，透過課堂所教授的理
論，協助他們設計能回應服務對象所需
的計劃。通過這些步驟，期望能夠培養
出既關心社會，又懂得批判思考的新一
代。

The integration of theory and practice was emphasized during the entire
Service-Learning process and students were required to master the
knowledge acquired. On the one hand the instructor provided students
with opportunities to get to know about social issues and service targets,
thus enabling them to observe and experience more; on the other hand
the theories that had been taught in classroom could assist students in
designing projects that would meet the needs of the service targets.
Through these processes, it is intended that a new generation that cares
about society and possesses critical thinking, can be nurtured.
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見證學生的成長 Witnessing Student Development
其實除了對加深社會議題的理解，服務
研習計劃也能夠幫助同學學習欣賞多元
共融。另一位老師Sharon也與我分享了
她的經驗：「在2013-14學年有一組同
學與富泰救世軍合作做南亞裔兒童的師
友計劃（mentoring program），主要由
組內一位美國同學建議，他想將他在
美國大學的社區師友計劃（community
mentoring program）理念和架構應用在
香港社區。雖然他們的小組只有三人（
該美國同學加上兩位本地同學），但他
們足智多謀地去設計活動，構思及準備
物資，以及找非本地同學做義工，一同
帶一班南亞兒童參觀嶺大校園，全程與
機構緊密溝通，最後機構也表示希望將
來繼續以類似型式繼續與同學合作。
美國同學回國後，也請我向Johnson &
Johnson’s Leadership Development Programme寫推薦信，結果他畢業後成功
加入該公司，還寫信給我分享他受訓的
經驗」。Sharon的分享令我感受到她的
喜悅，因為她看見同學能夠互相學習，
發揮所長及追求個人成長。

In fact, Service-Learning projects can help students to learn to appreciate
diversity and communion in addition to deepening their understanding
of social issues. Another teacher, Sharon also shared her experiences
with us, “In the 2013-14 academic year, a group of students cooperated
with Fu Tai Salvation Army to implement a mentoring program targeted
for South Asian children. This originated from the idea of an American
student in the group, who wished to apply the idea and framework of a
community mentoring program to a community in Hong Kong. Despite
the small size of this group, which comprised of only 3 persons (this
American student plus 2 local students), they were very resourceful in
designing activities, conceiving and preparing materials, and searching
for local students to be volunteers. Together, they led the South Asian
children on a visit to Lingnan’s campus. Through the entire process they
maintained close communication with the participating organization,
which at the end expressed the intention of continuing to adopt a similar
approach in future partnerships with students. After the American
student returned to the US, I agreed to write a recommendation letter to
Johnson & Johnson’s Leadership Development Programme on his behalf.
Eventually he succeeded in joining this company and wrote me a letter,
in which he described his training experience.” Sharon’s sharing with me
conveyed her happiness in seeing how students were able to learn from
each other, demonstrate their strengths, and engage in personal growth.

我們從教學中學到很多 We Learn a Lot from Our Teaching Experience

Carol
「我學習了讓學生探索、體驗和融入社會，而他們的學習經驗是很
好的教學材料。」
“I have learned to let students explore, experience and engage with the
community. Their learning experience is a very good teaching material.”

Elaine
「我學習了放手讓同學學習！因為同學都很有創意和有頭腦，我學
習到問一些好問題引導他們，這比直接提供意見更好!」
“I have learned to let students study on their own accord! Since students
are so creative and resourceful, to lead them I have learned to ask some
good questions. This is better than just giving them my opinions.”
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Sharon
「我體驗到『教學相長』的力量！同學都可以帶新知識入課堂，知
識轉移不單單是由老師或機構主管流向學生，其實我們老師亦可以
分享到學生累積下來的服務研習經驗，更且將新知識傳去社區。」
“I experience the power of ‘teachers and learners benefit each other.’
Students themselves can bring new knowledge into classroom. Therefore
knowledge transfer does not only flow down from teachers and persons
in charge of organizations. We can also share the Service-Learning
experience accumulated by students. Furthermore, new knowledge can
also flow to community.”

Constance
「我學習了與同學同行！與同學一起行區，與街坊交談，不但令我
更了解社區需要，也能明白同學對社會有甚麼見解。我更學會鼓勵
同學利用自己和其他組員的優點，面對及解決有關計劃的難題及困
難!」
“I have learned to walk along with the students! When students and I
go together into the local community, I not only discover more about
community needs but also understood more about students’ views on
society as a whole, I have learned to persuade each student to utilize
his/her strengths and the strengths of other group members to face the
problems and difficulties related to doing projects.”
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Chapter 4
第四章

內地及國際服務研習計劃

Mainland and International Service-Learning Program
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導言

Foreword

內地及國際服務研習計劃是服務研習處的
另一個重點項目，自2006年起為526名同學
提供到海外服務的實習機會。在2015-16學
年，69位來自香港和海外合作院校的同學，
前往中國、印度、印尼、韓國、台灣和世界
其他地方進行服務研習活動，參加活動的同
學學習成為世界公民及準備好迎接社會的急
劇轉變。

The Mainland and International Service-Learning Program
(MISLP) is another main branch of the OSL’s program. Since
2006, it has provided opportunities for 526 students to have
practical overseas service experience. In the 2015-16 academic
year, 69 students from Lingnan and partner universities
conducted Service-Learning projects in the PRC, India,
Indonesia, Korea, Taiwan, and other locations around the
world. The participating students learned to be global citizens
and to prepare themselves for rapid social changes.

本章載入了三個內地及國際服務研習的故
事，讓您進一步了解嶺大同學如何將關注點
延伸至世界其他地方，並透過服務研習的平
台，回應各個全球議題。

This chapter will share three MISLP stories and demonstrate
how Lingnan students extended their concern to people
outside Hong Kong and addressed various global issues through
the platform of Service-Learning.
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探討印度
教育的研究

Exploring the
Education in India

印度服務研習與研究計劃

印度
India

India Service-Learning and Research Project

學生角色
Students’ Role
在亞洲參與式研究學會創辦人兼會長 Rajesh TANDON 博士的帶領下，學生進行關於社會責任及教育發展的
研究。
Students conducted research with Dr. Rajesh TANDON (Founder-President, PRIA), focusing on social responsibility
and education development.
受訪人士
Interviewee(s)
胡雨菡同學（社會科學院，一年級學生）
Ms. HU Yuhan, Ariel (Year 1 Student, Faculty of Social Sciences)
蔡秀青同學（應用心理學系，三年級學生）
Ms. CHOI Sau Ching, Capricorn (Year 3 Student, Department of Applied Psychology)

以行求知 Learning from actions
在內地及國際服務研習計劃，有三個項目與
印度有關，其中一項名為印度服務研習與研
究計劃。計劃主要涉及跟亞洲參與式研究學
會（下稱研究學會）合作，每年約有一至兩
位嶺大學生到印度新德里進行研究。在研究
學會創辦人兼會長 Rajesh Tandon 博士的帶
領下，計劃已經成功推行了三年，而胡雨菡
同學和蔡秀青同學被挑選為第三屆的參加
者。
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There are three programs related to India in the Mainland and
International Service-Learning Program. One of them is called the
India Service-Learning and Research Project. This program involves
cooperation with Participatory Research in Asia (PRIA) with 1 to 2
Lingnan students conducting research in New Delhi, India each year.
Under the leadership of founder-president Dr. Rajesh TANDON, this
program has been successfully running for three years. Ms. HU
Yuhan, Ariel and Ms. CHOI Sau Ching, Capricorn were selected as
the participants in the third year.

探究求真 Finding the truth through exploration
印度地方之大，單憑從網絡文字、電視新
聞、電影螢幕等媒介去認識它的文化並不足
夠，兩位同學決定參與這個服務研習計劃，
親身踏足這個國度，希望更全面地了解印度
的狀況。在籌備旅程的過程中，他們記起在
一個先前的課程學到有關東南亞國家的社會
制度，兩人發現對印度社會制度、印度教育
等議題產生強烈興趣。

One cannot master Indian culture only by reading online articles,
watching broadcasting news or Bollywood films. These two ladies,
therefore, decided to join this Service-Learning program in order to
know more about India personally. When they were organizing their
trip, they recalled what they had learnt about the social institutions
of Southeast Asian countries from a prior course, and discovered that
they had a strong interest in India’s social institutions and educational
issues.

後來，當雨菡和秀青了解研究學會的工作，
並跟是次帶領計劃的學長程嘉俊同學交流
後，她們發現另一個感興趣的研究課題：如
何透過態度和需求激發印度大學生的社區參
與。秀青表示，開初在訂立研究題目時，她
們有著很多豐富但凌亂的想法，幸好與程學
長討論及修改題目過後訂下研究方向，從而
更能針對性地展開整個研究計劃。

After Ariel and Capricorn had understood more about the work of
PRIA and had exchanged ideas with Mr. CHING Ka Chun, Kelvin, the
project mentor, they developed interest in another research topic:
“How attitude and needs motivate students’ social engagement in
India”. Capricorn said they spent a long time in choosing a research
topic as they had lots of thoughts. Fortunately, with the help from the
mentor of the project, two students were able to start the research
work with a clear direction.

做研究，論合作 Conducting research, discussing cooperation
印度服務研習與研究計劃為期一個月，出發
前要多作準備，除了在離港前半年同學們
需要開始設定研究題目、擬定研究計劃書、
設計問卷，在到達印度新德里後則要在研究
學會的資源室內蒐集資料，並到社區的大學
裏進行兩周實地的研究及訪談，從而蒐集更
多在地的資訊，令研究項目更臻完善。在進
行研究期間，雨菡和秀青亦不時諮詢各個持
份者的意見，讓她們獲益良多。雨菡表示在
程學長身上學會很多，「程學長很有做研究
的經驗，在過程中給予我們很多學術上的支
持，更重要的是在印度做訪問前，他跟我們
分享了訪談技巧。」。秀青也提及在研究過
程中，更要多謝亞洲參與式研究學會的職員
Ruchika Tara Mathur 小姐，「她預先幫我們
安排的印度學校進行訪問，在訪談過程中又
為我們擔當翻譯。過程中，我深深體會到她
對研究及社區參與的熱誠。」

The whole India Service-Learning and Research Project lasted for one
month, but the students needed considerable preparation before the
trip. Half year before leaving for India, the students had already begun
to define the research topic, draft the research proposal and design
a questionnaire. After their arrival in New Delhi, India, the students
needed to gather information at PRIA’s resources center as well as
conducting interviews in local universities, so that the research could
be enhanced by collecting and utilizing more in-depth first-hand data.
During the research, Ariel and Capricorn consulted the opinions of
various stakeholders and derived many benefits from doing so.
Ariel expressed that she learnt a lot from the mentor, “Kelvin has rich
experience in doing research. He gave us a lot of academic supports.
He shared with us the tips of interviewing skills and techniques before
we conducted interviews with Indian students.”. Capricorn also
expressed her gratitude to Ms. Ruchika Tara Mathur, staff of PRIA,
“Ruchika helped arrange different visits for our research. She even
served as our translator throughout the interview. I was motivated by
her enthusiasm in research and community engagement. “

服務研習旅程告訴我的那些事 What the service-learning journey told me
短短一個月的服務研習旅程，兩位同學不但
擴闊了視野，並且加深了對印度學生的了
解，秀青分享與當地學生交流的經驗：「印
度學生很熱情，我們會討論印度不同的社會
議題，他們很熟悉自己的國家，也會從國家
的制度、文化等不同角度跟和我們分析印度
的社會情況。」。此外，雨菡也透過是次旅
程，加深了對自己的了解：「這次旅程開拓
了我的視野，我會更加關心世界各地的社會
議題；而且我覺得現在的自己很幸福，我學
會不抱怨，會更珍惜自己的生活，希望能把
這次經驗和更多人分享。」

Even though this was a rather short Service-Learning journey, students
broadened their horizons while obtaining a deeper understanding
of University students in India. Capricorn shared her ideas with the
local students, “We had discussed various social issues with Indian
students. They were familiar with their own country. They were able
to analyze a social issue from structural and cultural perspectives”.
Furthermore, Ariel was able to develop greater self-insight, “This trip
really broadened my horizons. Now I am more concerned about social
issues around the world. I learned not to complain but to appreciate
our daily pleasures. I hope to share my learning and experiences with
the others.”
2015-16 Annual Report: One Step Forward ．One Decade
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「港」屋「柬」屋

Building Home for
Cambodians

柬埔寨
地球村大使計劃

Cambodia

Global Village Ambassador Scheme

學生角色
Students’ Role
前往東南亞的發展中地區參與興建房屋的項目
在全球語境下，反思貧窮和房屋議題
Help Build affordable houses in Southeast Asia developing country; and
Reflect on the issue of poverty and housing in global context.
合作機構

Partner Organization

仁人家園
Habitat for Humanity
受訪人士

Interviewee(s)

石詠琳同學（政治學系，四年級學生）
Ms. SHEK Wing Lam, Swing (Year 4 Student, Department of Political Science)
張樂軒同學（社會學及社會政策系，二年級學生）
Mr. Jeremy DIANTO (Year 2 Student, Department of Sociology and Social Policy)

一家之旅 A Trip to Build Home
香港是個寸金尺土的地方，根據最近某個研
究調查顯示 9 ，2015年本港私人樓宇價格中
位數等同於港人家庭年收入中位數的19倍，
這意味著對一般大眾而言，置業只是個遙遠
的夢。原來，想擁有一個安穩的容身之所，
並不是我們所想般容易。而對於無法負擔私
人樓宇租金的低入收家庭而言，公共房屋或
劏房便成為了他們僅有的選擇。

Property prices in Hong Kong are exorbitant. According to a recent
survey report9, the median price of private housing in 2015 was 19
times the annual median household income. It implies that for the
general public in Hong Kong, home ownership is a dream beyond
realization. In fact, searching for a stable accommodation is not as
easy as we imagined. For low-income families who cannot afford to
pay the rent for private housing, public housing or sub-divided flats
becomes the only available choices.

房屋除了是一個容身之所，它更可以加強家
庭凝聚力。為進一步反思貧窮和房屋議題，
在2016年暑假，八位參加了地球村大使計劃
的同學（下稱大使們）便到了柬埔寨為當地
居民興建房屋。地球村大使石詠琳同學分享
道：「母親是泰國人，自小與家人住在泰國
與老撾邊境的一個小城鎮。那時維持生計十
分艱苦，一家九口只住在約六百呎的簡陋木
屋裏。由於地區偏遠，水和電力供應都十分
有限，晚上更要用到火水燈照明。」正是因
為母親的經歷，使詠琳明白到一家人能夠生
活於一個安穩的家，是一件十分幸福的事。
對她而言，家不只是一個容身之所，更包含
了愛和凝聚力。

A stable accommodation does not only provide people with a place
to live but also enhance family cohesion. In order to further reflect
on housing and poverty issues, in summer 2016, eight students
(hereafter called Ambassadors) took part in the Global Village
Ambassador Scheme and built an affordable house for a family in
need in Cambodia. “My mother is a Thai. She lived with her family
in a small town near the boundary between Thailand and Laos.
At that time, sustaining the family was very difficult. The whole
family with 9 members were confined to a 600 sq. ft. wooden hut.
Due to its remote location, water and electricity supply were also
limited. They even had to use kerosene lamps for lighting at night.”
Knowing her mother’s history, Ambassador Ms. SHEK Wing Lam
Swing realized that having a stable home is a blessing indeed. To
Swing, a home is not only a place to live in but it also embodies love
and cohesion.
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家已成家 Undertaking Home Construction
離港前，大使們都參加了合作夥伴仁人家
園在本港舉辦的「關愛家居計劃」，到低
收入長者的家髹漆和清潔。在深入了解過
香港的房屋問題後，他們便正式出發到柬
埔寨展開七天的建屋計劃。
即使出發前已接受過基本的訓練，到了真
正要著手興建房屋的時候，從未學習過建
築的大使們紛紛表示，這又是另一個考
驗！張樂軒同學表示：「柬埔寨天氣十分
炎熱，而且建築材料和工具都重量十足。
加上和當地技工言語不通，我和大使們一
度感到無所適從。」或許有人會質疑，既
然沒有技術，直接把旅費當作捐款不是能
幫到更多有需要人士嗎？但大使們卻不同
意這個說法。「雖然我們只會基本的建築
技巧，但八個人合作起來，還是可以把建
屋進度加快很多。而且，只有親身到訪當
地，才能全面了解當地情況和居民的需
要。這種面對面的交流和實際動手做的經
驗，比單靠捐款來得更有意義。」
經過一番努力，大使們在仁人家園職員的
指導下，最終仍能一步一步地克服所有困
難，並為一個柬埔寨家庭成功建造了一棟
房子。最重要的是，他們明白到這個家對
於居民的意義，遠遠不只在於提供一個容
身之所。

Before departure, all Ambassadors joined the “Project Homework”
organized by partner agency Habitat for Humanity Hong Kong to
undertake painting and cleaning in low-income older persons’ homes.
Having obtained deeper insight into Hong Kong’s housing problem,
the Ambassadors left for Cambodia and began their 7-day home
building journey.
Experiencing the basic training before departure, Ambassadors found
it very challenging when they actually began the construction work.
They all expressed that this was another tough task. Ambassador Mr.
Jeremy DIANTO recalled, “The weather in Cambodia was extremely
hot. All the construction materials and building equipment were
heavy as well. Adding on with the language barrier with local skilled
workers, all of us were frustrated at a point.” One might indeed ask,
since the Ambassadors did not possess the necessary skills, why not
just donate all their travelling expenses to the needy? However, the
Ambassadors had a different thought. “Though we knew very little
about construction, eight people working together could fasten the
building pace a lot! More importantly, traveling there is the only way
that we could get the real picture of local issues and learn about the
real needs of residents. This face-to-face and hands-on experience
was far more meaningful than just making donations.”
With the guidance of the skilled workers from Habitat for Humanity
and seven days of endeavor, Ambassadors were able to overcome all
difficulties and they successfully built a safe residential home for a
Cambodian family. More importantly, they all knew that for the family,
the meaning of this new home was far more than just a shelter.

屋簷下的夢 A Dream under Eaves
在興建房屋以外的時間，大使們與受惠家
庭及柬埔寨的朋友談論到兩地共同面對的
貧窮和房屋問題。「我們的服務對象是個
七人家庭，父親早年因感染愛滋病離世，
而母親和部分孩子亦在不知情的情況下受
到感染。鑒於病情所限和別人的歧視，整
個家庭只能靠母親每月一百二十美元的收
入維持。面對著有倒塌危機的住所，他們
都無能為力。」盡管受盡別人白眼，母親
仍然咬緊牙關，為的只是希望讓孩子們過
好一點的生活。

During rest time, Ambassadors were able to talk with the serving
family and local workers. They shared their views on the common
issue of poverty and housing. “Our service target was a family of
seven. The father died several years ago from HIV while the mother
and a few of their children also unknowingly contracted the virus. Due
to discrimination and young age, the children were not able to get a
job and thus the whole family could only rely on a USD120 monthly
salary earned by the working mother. Even though they know their
house faces the risk of collapsing, it would be difficult for the family to
take preventive measures.” Despite others’ discrimination, the mother
still strives to make a living just to provide a better life for her children.

這次旅程讓大使們明白到，貧窮和房屋都
是全球性的社會議題。而作為全球公民，
我們不但要了解清楚發生在近鄰的事情，
更要放眼全球、造福社群。

This trip made the Ambassadors understand that poverty and housing
is a cross-boundary social issue of many people’s concern. As global
citizens, we should not only focus on things happening around us but
also care and contribute to the global community.

9

Performance Urban Planning (2016). 12th Annual Demographia International Housing Affordability Survey: 2016. Retrieved from
http://www.demographia.com/dhi.pdf
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啟發他人，知識承傳：
完成服務研習後的實踐
Inspire Others, Pass Down
Knowledge: The Practice
after Service-Learning

香港

Hong Kong

中國雲南

Yunnan, China

CLE9027暑期服務研習所
Cross-Border Service-Learning Summer Institute:
Theory and Practice
學生角色
Students’ Role
為期八星期的服務研習課程，結合嘉賓講課、研究、討論、機構探訪、研習服務，以及中國內地交流等教
學元素，讓嶺大學生與來自中國、印尼、印度、韓國、台灣的亞太區交流生深入探討積極樂頤年和社會企
業兩個議題，學習成為一個承擔社會責任的世界公民。
An 8-week summer course that incorporated diverse study elements, including guest lectures, research, discussion,
agency visits, service practicum, and a tour in Mainland China. All participants, including Lingnan students and
exchange students from universities in China, Indonesia, India, Korea and Taiwan, learned about active ageing and
social enterprise. They strived to be global citizens with great civic engagement and social responsibility.
受訪人士

Interviewee(s)

黃玉瑜小姐（社會科學院，2012年畢業生）
Ms. WONG Yuk Yu, Esther (2012 Graduate, Faculty of Social Sciences)
陳黎鳴同學（管理學系，四年級學生）
Ms. CHAN Lai Ming, Amin (Year 4 Student, Department of Management)
黃振威先生（社會科學院，2015年畢業生）
Mr. WONG Chun Wai, James (2015 Graduate, Faculty of Social Sciences)
郭嘉濂同學（政治學系，四年級學生）
Mr. KWOK Ka Lim, William (Year 4 Student, Department of Political Science)
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項目統籌員計劃 Program for Project Coordinators
為加強參加者在CLE9027暑期服務研習所（
下稱研習所）中的學習，並提供知識承傳
及服務領袖培訓的平台，自2013年起，研
習所設有項目統籌員計劃，從歷屆參加者
中招募兩位項目統籌員（下稱統籌員）為
學生導師。統籌員除負責課程的籌備工作
之外，亦擔當導師的角色，與學生分享學
術和服務經驗。

Since 2013, the Student Project Coordinator Scheme was launched
for the CLE9027 Cross-Border Service-Learning Summer Institute
(SLSI). It aimed at enhancing participants’ learning while offering a
platform for knowledge transfer and leadership training. Two students
from each batch of SLSI would be chosen as project coordinators for
the next year’s program. Apart from assisting the program, project
coordinators also act as mentors to fellow participants to share their
learning and service experience.

黃玉瑜小姐、陳黎鳴同學、黃振威先生和
郭嘉濂同學分別為2012年至2015期間的研
習所參加者，亦先後於2013年至2016年期
間擔任研習所的項目統籌員。四位嶺南同
學回顧自己在服務研習路途上的發展和變
化，由起初研習所的參加者到第二年接任
項目統籌員一職、由第一年的學習者晉升
為研習團隊的領導者，在適應身分的轉換
上確是不容易。但基於一份對青少年發展
的熱誠及使命感，他們決定投身成為服務
研習處的一份子去克服挑戰。

Ms. Wong Yuk Yu (Esther), Ms. Chan Lai Ming (Amin), Mr. Wong
Chun Wai (James) and Mr. Kwok Ka Lim (William) were students of
Lingnan and participants of SLSI between 2012 and 2015. The four
of them later became project coordinators between 2013 and 2016.
Looking back on their Service-Learning journeys, they reflected that
compared to being a learner in the previous year, transitioning to the
new role as project coordinator was challenging. However, they did
not regret taking up this challenge because they were motivated by
their commitment and passion to youth development.

嘉濂指出：「參與統籌員的工作是希望能
夠把自己的學習經驗、生活點滴和學術知
識跟下屆參加者分享，同時實踐自己在前
一年課程中所學習到和觀察到的領導技
巧。當然亦希望以統籌員的身分，再次參
與這個充滿歡樂的課程。」他更表示希望
透過統籌員的工作，帶領同學探討香港的
長者貧窮議題。

William pointed out, “I could share with the new batch of participants
my learning and memorable moments during the program. One of my
goals was to utilize the leadership skills that I’ve gained and observed
in the previous year. For sure, I wanted to be part of this meaningful
and joyful program with my new role!” William supplemented that
apart from sharing his own experience, he also wished to initiate
discussions among students on one of the SLSI focus issue, active
ageing, so as to stimulate participants’ thinking.
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改變始於行動 Action Drives Changes
很多人會覺得若要成為服務領袖的話，他
們必須備有很強的組織能力和卓越的領導
技巧，並善於人際溝通。起初四位同學都
對自己的能力充滿疑惑，但大家都是懷著
一個共同信念：相信自己是「改變者」，
透過擔任統籌員的崗位，與新一屆的參與
者分享自己的想法，漸漸地建立充滿熱誠
的學習團隊，並且從自身出發，感染身邊
人關心時事和對社區作出貢獻。

General public often think that being a service leader, one must
possess a very strong skillset especially organization skills, leadership
skills and interpersonal skills. However, the four alumni doubted their
abilities when they first accepted the position. Only with a firm and
steady belief that “We are change makers.”, they held on and stepped
out to interact with the new group of participants. Gradually, they
were able to bond the team together. They also tried to influence one
another to care and contribute more to our society by sharing their
own thoughts.

振威認為能夠在崗位上盡展所長，的確讓
他增強自信，他說：「擔任統籌員是難得
的機會，可讓我在畢業前裝備自己和加強
自我肯定。我一直都知道自己是有組織活
動及領導的能力，但沒有想像過自己的言
行能夠感染到一個二十多人的團隊。在課
程中，我亦反思如何確立自己的價值觀，
並與不同的參加者分享，引導他們正面思
考。」玉瑜表示，在學習過程中統籌員會
以各種形式鼓勵參加者反思：「最能體會
到的是透過每星期收集參加者的反思週
記，我們（統籌員）閱讀他們的週記後會
給予回應，在回饋過程當中，鼓勵參加者
思考每個微小行動背後對自身及社區的意
義。」

James shared that being able to make the most of the position helped
strengthen his self-esteem. He said “Being the project coordinator
was a valuable opportunity to equip myself for graduation and to reaffirm my ability. I always knew that I am capable of planning and
leading activities, but I’ve never imagined that my words can bring
influence to a group of twenty people. During the SLSI, I regularly
reflected on the way I constructed my values and shared with fellow
participants, hoping to provide guidance for them to think positively.”
Esther also shared that she would consistently encourage participants
to reflect. “Reading participants’ weekly reflective journals allowed
us, as project coordinators, to understand more about each of them.
We would also write down feedbacks to motivate them to consider
more the possible consequences that their actions would potentially
bring to the community.”

成長始於承擔責任 Undertaking Responsibility Drives Maturity
面對一行二十人的團隊，每位參加者的性
格各有不同，對計劃的期望及想法亦有所
不同。而統籌員在身分上既為高年級學
長，亦要擔起學生團隊領袖的角色。面對
這種情況，他們坦言在八星期的課程中曾
遇過不少困難，但這些面對挑戰的經驗卻
讓他們成長許多。
黎鳴回顧：「對我而言，角色上的轉變是
最大的考驗，尤其是發現到有個別參加者
或組別之間出現矛盾，身為統籌員需謹慎
考慮在甚麼時刻需要介入、用甚麼方式介
入。若果我主動地幫忙解決同學之間的問
題，參與者可能會失去一個寶貴的學習機
會；但倘若我只是採取靜觀其變的態度，
問題可能會變得更加嚴重。但最後我明白
到事情的根本其實需要全組同學一起面
對，作為統籌員只需要製造一個機會，並
鼓勵參加者積極溝通以解決問題。」
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Each year there are about twenty participants in the SLSI. Each of the
participants has his or her own unique personality and expectations
toward the program which creates a diverse group of students to
learn from each other. . As for project coordinators, they balance
being seniors at a university while also talking up an important
leadership role. Leading twenty unique individuals has challenged the
four alumni but these challenges enable them for personal growth
and development.
Amin reflected, “Transition of role from participant to project
coordinator was a huge challenge. Especially during the time of
interpersonal conflict, project coordinator has to consider very
carefully whether and how to intervene. If I offer help to solve the
problem, participants may lose a valuable learning opportunity; but if
I continue to lay back, the problem may become more serious. After
careful consideration, I realized that the key was to have the whole
group of students to sit down and talk. What I needed to do is simply
to create an opportunity for discussion and to encourage participants
to actively communicate.”

當黎鳴分享在擔任統籌員最大的挑戰時，
玉瑜亦身同感受：「我和黎鳴都面對過類
似的情況。而在我擔任統籌員時最難忘的
是各人在處理事情上會有不同的手法。除
我以外，當時還有另外兩位統籌員，大家
均來自不同的國家，有各自的文化、價值
觀和角度，因此我們需要許多協商才可以
得到共識。」基於自己對課程及服務研習
概念已有一定程度的認識，玉瑜時常會與
服務研習處的職員及課程持份者交流，藉
此豐富自己的想法，並學會運用解決問題
的技巧，坦誠地和參與者分享自己的想
法。

While Amin was talking about her challenge, Esther also shared
her own story. “One of the things that strike me most was the
ways that different people handling things. In the year I became
project coordinator, I had two other partners who came from
foreign countries. As we were coming from different background,
our cultures, values and perspectives were quite different, a
lot of additional communication was needed to ensure mutual
understanding.” As Esther has already had some understanding
toward Service-Learning and the SLSI, she sought to enrich her
knowledge by frequently communicating with OSL colleagues and
other SLSI stakeholders. During the exchange, she would utilize
her problem solving skills to share with participants her thoughts
honestly.

承傳使命，燃亮他人 Inheriting Missions, Enlightening Others
當見證著新一屆研習所的開展，四位統籌
員都感到十分鼓舞，希望將來能夠以不同
的身分，繼續與課程保持聯繫。黎鳴和振
威分享擔任項目統籌員一職後，使到他們
進一步確立畢業後的工作方向，希望日後
以投身青少年發展及培訓工作為優先選
項，接觸不同的人及多元的工作。而玉瑜
和嘉濂則表示，希望未來的工作能繼續接
觸更多世界各地的人。他們四人都希望日
後能夠善用在統籌員崗位上得到的知識和
經驗，繼續承傳服務研習精神，以貢獻社
會為自己的終生使命。

Witnessing the commencement of a new group of SLSI students
makes the four project coordinators feel proud. In the future, they
wish to continue to be in touch with the SLSI even with a different
role. Amin and James revealed that after being the SLSI project
coordinator, it helped confirm their career direction. Both of them
would like to engage in the youth development and training field as
they enjoyed working with people from diverse backgrounds and
environments. As for Esther and William, they would like to engage
in jobs which allow them to connect with people from around the
world. Though the four coordinators are having different career
inspirations, they determine to make full use of what they have
learned from their project coordinator experience and pass on the
spirit of Service-Learning to contribute to our society.
2015-16 Annual Report: One Step Forward ．One Decade
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服務研習在嶺南推行的十年中究竟為院校及社區帶來什麼影響？
What is the S-L Impacts on Lingnan and Community in the Past 10 Years?

學生 Students
由2006/07至2015/16，共有5,300位同學完
成255本地課程內的630服務研習項目。在
7項服務學習成效指標中，學生表示所有指
標均有正面的改變，當中以學科相關知識
(12.90%)及研究技巧(10.91%)的進步最大。

5,300 students completed 630 S-L projects in 255 courses from
2006/07 to 2015/16. Students reported the positive improvement
in all 7 learning outcome indicators. The greatest improvement was
found in subject-related knowledge (12.90%) and research skills
(10.91%).
後測問卷

前測問卷
學習成效指標
Learning Outcome Indicator
學科相關知識

N

Pre-test

Post-test

Questionniare

Questionniare

%

M

SD

M

SD

4599

6.52

1.57

7.36

1.37

12.90%

4655

6.75

1.45

7.26

1.49

7.56%

4655

6.86

1.34

7.36

1.28

7.27%

4655

7.10

1.36

7.63

1.28

7.43%

4655

7.02

1.30

7.52

1.23

7.14%

4655

6.41

1.50

7.10

1.45

10.91%

3049

7.38

1.26

7.82

1.19

5.97%

Subject-related Knowledge
溝通技巧
Communication Skills
組織能力
Organization Skills
社交能力
Social Competence
解決問題的技巧
Problem-solving Skills
研究技巧
Research Skills
公民取向
Civic Orientation

圖表甲. 2006/07至2015/16本地服務研習前後測問卷的結果
Table A. Result of Pre-test and Post-test Questionnaire (SLRS) from the 2006/07 to 2015/16

“實踐有助我加深我對課程內容的理解，如長者的生活以及所面對的問
題，使我能從長者的角度去理解。”
“It helped me better understand the course content through practically
engaging. For example, I could see the lives of the older people, their problems
and get to know things from their point of view.”
SOC203/3203 社會老年學的學生
A student from the course of SOC203/3203 Social Gerontology
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課程導師 Course instructors
由2006/07至2015/16，在16個部門中共有74位
課程導師在255課程中加入服務研習的元素以
回應嶺大的校訓「作育英才，服務社會」。

74 course instructors from 16 departments integrated S-L
elements into 255 courses from 2006/07 to 2015/16 in order to
echo the Lingnan’s motto “Education for Service”.

另一方面，課程導師表示服務研習有助提升教
學質素特別在於對學生的學習有很大的影響
(M= 7.73/10)及使學生有效地應用課程內容。

On the other hand, course instructors highlighted that S-L can
enhance the quality of teaching especially for the high learning
impact (M= 7.73/10) and effectiveness on student learning
through application of course materials. (M=7.56/10).

在2015/16年度有關服務研習對大學老師影響
的研究中，共有40位課程導師完成網上問卷
及18位課程導師接受訪問。在參與服務研習
的老師中有83%老師表示他們在未來會繼續將
服務研習融合到他們的教學上。結果亦顯示
(1)增加學生學科上的學習、(2)增加學生在
公民和道德上的發展以及(3)為社區提供有用
和有意義的服務是老師參與服務研習的誘因。

In 2015/16, a study about impact of S-L on faculty was conducted.
40 course instructors completed the online survey and 18 course
instructors were interviewed. 83% of the S-L faculty indicated
that they will continue to incorporate S-L into their teaching in
the future. The result highlighted that the motivators to S-L
Engagement are (1) to increase in students’ academic learning,
(2) increase in students’ civic and moral development and (3)
provide useful and meaningful service in the community.

“首先，我會考慮服務研習對學生有幾大影響。如果這只是我一廂情願，學生不能從中學習或有得
著，這就沒有意義。因此，我的首要考慮是學生能否透過參與服務研習來學習。”
“First, I will consider if how much the S-L will impact students. If it was only my wishful thinking and students
did not learn or gain from it, that would be meaningless. Hence, my first and foremost consideration is whether
students learn from doing the S-L.”
課程導師1
Course instructor 1
此外，超過80%參與服務研習的老師表示服務
研習對學生的學習和社區參與有正面的影響。
服務研習對老師的教學亦有幫助特別在豐富教
學的內容及增強師生關係方面。而且，28%參
與服務研習的老師同意服務研習可以對他們出
版研究刊物有正面的影響。

Also, over 80% of S-L faculty indicated that S-L has positive impact
on student’s learning and community engagement. Their teaching
can be enhanced especially for enrichment of teaching content
and enhancement of faculty-student relationship. And, 28% of
S-L faculty agreed that S-L can bring the positive impact on their
research publication.

“服務研習對教學的方法有幫助。你會為你的學生帶來更多新方向，使你的課堂更生動。從而提升你
的課堂質素。”
“It [S-L] helps a lot in terms of your teaching methods. You will create more new directions for your students,
making your lesson more alive. In return, you can enhance your course.”
課程導師2
Course instructor 2
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社會服務機構督導員 Service Agency Supervisors
由2006/07至2015/16，服務研習處與245社區合
作夥伴合作，共組織630服務研習項目供學生參
加。嶺大的學生共服務50,300名有需要的人仕
及提供142,000服務時數。如果假設大學生兼職
的薪金為每小時50元，嶺大的學生在過往十年
共為社區創造多於7,100,000元的價值。

Office of Service-Learning cooperated with 245 agency partners
to organize 630 S-L projects from 2006/07 to 2015/2016.
Lingnan’s students served 50,300 people in need and provide
142,000 service hours. From last 10 years, Lingnan’s students
created HK$7,100,000 values for the community, which is based
on the part-time hourly rate of university student at HK$50.

另一方面，社會服務機構督導員亦認同服務研
習能回應機構的需要(M=8.22/10)及為社區帶來
正面的影響(M=8.01/10)。

On the other hand, service agency supervisors agreed that S-L
can address the need of the agency (M=8.22/10) and bring the
positive impact to the community (M=8.01/10).

在2015/16年度有關服務研習對社區影響的研究
中，服務研習項目主要以社會共融(21.43%)及
人口老化(19.37%)服務為主。另外，8名受訪
的社會服務機構督導員均表示服務研習對社區
的影響主要是透過知識轉移為社區服務帶來改
變。

In 2015/16, a study about the impact of S-L on community was
conducted. Moreover, the main theme of S-L projects are social
integration (21.43%) and ageing (19.37%). Also, 8 service agency
supervisors were interviewed in this study. They all agreed that
the main impact of S-L on community is the changes of the
community service made by knowledge transfer.

圖表甲：2006/07至2015/16服務研習計劃(主題分類)概覽
Figure A: Distribution of Service-Learning projects by theme from the 2006/07 to 2015/16
2015-16 Annual Report: One Step Forward ．One Decade
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學生及舊生分享

2009-10

2008-09

2007-08

2006-07

Sharing from Students and Alumni

陳天虹先生

Mr. CHEN Tian Hong

「參加服務研習處的活動，至
今最大的得益是，透過服務他
人，給自己多了一個了解自己
的機會。贈學弟、學妹一句：
不斷更新自己的知識體系，保
持自己服務社會的熱情。」

“After joining the programs of OSL, it gave
me a chance to understand myself more
than before. As an alumnus, I just want to
say: don’t forget to get the new knowledge
and always keep your passion to serve our
community.”

翟珮淇小姐

Ms. CHAK Pu Ki

「很高興我能夠參與服務研習
處的計劃。我不但學會服務他
人，亦學懂如何面對困難。祝
服務研習處十週年快樂！」

“It is my honor to join OSL’s program. I have
not only learned how to serve the others, but
also to prepare myself to face with difficulty!
Happy 10th Anniversary, OSL! Cheers.”

麥凱宜小姐

Ms. MAK Hoi Yee, Bu

「假若我從來沒有遇上SLP101
和服務研習計劃，也許我對服
務和學習的概念仍很狹隘。
作為中學老師，我享受帶學生
走出課室，讓他們在服務中學
習和聆聽社區人士的故事。那
次他們用英語教在港難民廣東
話，確是一次滿足和難忘的體
驗。」

“My perspective towards ‘service’ and
‘learning’ wouldn’t have been widened if I had
not joined SLP101 and other Service-Learning
programs. As an in-service secondary school
teacher, I often bring students out of the
classroom and let them learn by serving and
listening to others’ stories in the community.
Last time my students delivered a Cantonese
lesson to refugees in Hong Kong and we all
found it fulfilling!”

鄧坤勇先生

Mr. TANG Kwan Yung, Johnny

「在嶺南三年的歲月中，我有
幸參加服務研習處所舉辦的各
種計劃。這些經驗擴闊了我的
視野，讓我更深入地了解香港
的社會議題，包括：社會創
新、人口老化等等。」

“It was such a pleasure for me to participate
in various programs organized by OSL during
my study at Lingnan. Those experiences
really broaden my horizons and let me gain
a better insight into different social issues in
Hong Kong, such as social innovation, ageing
population, etc.”
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2010-11
2011-12

李瑞雲小姐

Ms. LEE Sui Wan, Sharen

「服務研習讓我認識到不同文
化的人，並燃亮了我的世界，
教我好好善用自己的知識去貢
獻社會。這創新的模式結合學
習與服務，啟發了我的思考能
力。」

“Service-Learning lights up my world by
connecting people from all diversity. It puts
my knowledge to have a better use into my
daily life in order to contribute to the society.
By using unconventional ways, it helps me to
think out of the box.”

許寶瓔小姐

Ms. HUI Po Ying, Candy

「服務研習的經驗讓我加深了 “Thanks to the experience of Service對社會企業的了解，並決定投 Learning, I got to understand more about
身這個行業。」
social enterprises and decided to devote my

2012-13

career to this field.”

郭文煒同學

Mr. KWOK Man Wai, Danny

2014-15

2013-14

「服務研習不斷發展我意想不 “Service-Learning keeps developing my
到的潛力。」
unexpected potentials.”
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黃羨恩小姐

Ms. WONG Sin Yan, Joan

「服務研習有別於一般的義工
服務，它讓我在服務的同時，
亦有所得著。例如：建立自信
心，以及學會運用自己的專業
知識去幫助別人等等。雖然我
已經畢業，但因服務研習而來
的得著卻令我終身受用。」

“Service-Learning is different from normal
voluntary activities. It enables me to learn
things through having service practicum,
such as building confident and using my
profession to help community, etc. Even
though I have graduated, these skills can
benefit me for my whole life.”

謝斯斯同學

Ms. TSE Sze Sze

「服務研習是我在大學生涯
中的重要一環，當中的經驗
更讓我跳出一直為自己所設
的框框，踏出自己所認知的
圈子，走入更多未知的現實
世界。」

“Service-Learning is the most memorable
thing for me to learn at Lingnan. It makes
me to step out from my small world and
make the real world smaller.”

教職員分享

Sharing from Faculty Members
羅淑敏教授

Prof. LAW Suk Mun, Sophia

視覺研究系
副教授

Associate Professor,
Department of Visual Studies

「服務研習不單為學生的生
命帶來啟示，亦帶給老師正
面的影響。除了教學效能有
所提升，學生對學習成果有
正面的評價外，推行服務研
習也使我在研究社會議題上
得到很大的啟發，同時給我
更多接觸研究合作夥伴的機
會。」

“Not only is Service-Learning a life-changing
experience for students, it is also one for
teachers. In addition to enhance the teaching
pedagogy and positive student feedback,
my engagement in Service-Learning also
gives me great inspiration for research and
provides access to research partnerships.”

王曉勤教授

Prof. WONG Hiu Kan, Ada

市場及國際企業學系
助理教授

Assistant Professor,
Department of Marketing and International
Business

「學生積極投入學習和服務
社會的歷程當中，真正做到
以「生命影響生命」，為服
務對象帶來正面且深遠的影
響。同學們的表現獲得地區
夥伴的高度肯定，進一步為
嶺大建立聲譽。」

“Students are engaged in the service and
the learning. They really touch on other
people’s life, leaving significant impacts on
the service targets. Community partners
highly praise our students’ performance.
This helps building up our university
reputation in the community.”

傅大衛教授

Prof. David PHILLIPS

社會學及社會政策系
系主任

Head,
Department of Sociology and Social Policy

「服務研習令學生從課室走
進社區，真正與地區長者
接觸。學生被長者的經歷動
容，並經常提及服務研習帶
給他們的深刻印象。」

“Service-Learning enables students to get
out of the classroom and interact with older
people in the community. Students have
been touched by the experience and often
mention the lasting impression their S-L has
made on them.”
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社區夥伴分享

Sharing from Community Partners
屯門健康城市協會分享
Sharing from Tuen Mun Healthy City
屯門健康城市協會透過廣泛的跨界
別參與和社區協作，推廣公共健康
和宣揚健康生活習慣的訊息，力求
將屯門建設為健康城巿。嶺南大學
是屯門健康城市協會其中一個重要
的合作夥伴，共同設計及舉辦多個
推動健康訊息的重要活動。「思、
動、獻」推廣計劃是其中一項活
動，透過學生、長者、及社區人
士學習健康訊息，更以自創「思、
動、獻」舞步(TAC舞)，揉合快樂
及運動的元素，將健康訊息推廣至
社區。此外，嶺大及其學生亦透過
參與本協會舉辦的多個活動協助我
們，活動包括屯門沙灘節和健步八
千。嶺大學生積極投入社區，推廣
健康及正面的生活態度，作為回報
他們能夠享受精彩的大學生活。

Through broad participation across various sectors and through
community collaboration, Tuen Mun Healthy City Limited helps to
promote public health and convey the message of healthy activities
and habits, with the aim of helping Tuen Mun to become a healthy
city. Lingnan University is one the most important partners of Tuen
Mun Healthy City Limited. Together we have designed and operated
some major activities for promoting the message of health. The
“Think, Act, Contribute” (TAC) project was one of these. This project
promoted the health message to the community at large through
self-created TAC dance, which involved students, older persons and
others in the community learning about healthy living through a
process that integrated the elements of happiness and physical
exercise. In addition, Lingnan students have assisted us through
their participation in our activities such as the Tuen Mun Beach
Festival and the Heathy 8,000 Steps Campaign. As Lingnan students
have been actively involved in community service by promoting
healthy and positive attitudes to life, in return they are able to enjoy
a wonderful university experience.

屯門健康城市協會主席
龐創先生

Mr. PONG Chong, Edward, BBS, JP
Chairman, Tuen Mun Healthy City Limited

有機薈(香港)有限公司分享
Sharing from Go Green (HK) Ltd
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嶺大學生十分精明並願意學習新事
物，就我與他們一同工作的經驗
看，他們學得很快，以及供給我們
許多改進服務的新主意和建議。我
對他們的努力工作、創意思維和團
隊協作印象特深。服務研習在嶺大
推行得很成功，謹致以衷心的祝
賀！

Lingnan students are very smart and willing to learn new things.
From my experience of working with them, they can learn fast
and can provide us with many new ideas and suggestions for
improvement. I am so impressed by their hard working, innovative
mindset and team work. Service-Learning is so successful at Lingnan.
Congratulations!

有機薈(香港)有限公司總經理
鄭偉文先生

Mr. CHENG Wai Man, Raymond
General Manager, Go Green (Hong Kong) Ltd
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社會福利署分享
Sharing from Social Welfare Department
在長者友善社區為主題的服務研習
攤位活動中，嶺大同學運用創意及
多元化手法，令活動主題變得生動
有趣，讓參與的長者對長者友善概
念留下深刻印象，並且得到實用的
資訊及別出心裁的紀念品。

In their booth promoting the theme of Age-Friendly Community,
Lingnan students undertaking Service-Learning used creative and
diverse methods to make this theme vivid and interesting. They
successfully conveyed the concept of ‘age-friendly’ and made a
deep impression on elderly participants, who could obtain practical
information and ingenious souvenirs.

在策劃的過程中，學生積極諮詢老
師、社署同工及服務研習處員工的
意見，令整個計劃更切合長者的需
要。在活動當天，我樂見學生準備
充足、安排周到，例如預先準備好
活動予輪候中的長者及懂得運用視
覺效果代替文字表述，我對學生高
度尊重和包容長者印象深刻。

In their preparation, the students proactively consulted their
teachers, colleagues in our department, and staff in the Office of
Service-Learning for advice on how to make their event meet the
needs of elderly persons. On the day of the event, I was delighted
to see that the students were so well-prepared and well-organized.
For example, they had prepared activities for the elderly people
to engage in while they were waiting; they used visual effects for
presentation instead of over-emphasizing the use of written words.
I was impressed by the high respect and tolerance shown to the
elderly.

社會福利署社會工作主任
屯門區策劃及統籌小組
謝素玉女士

Ms. TSE So Yuk, Connie
Social Work Officer
Tuen Mun District Planning & Co-ordinating Team
Social Welfare Department

仁人家園分享
Sharing from Habitat for Humanity
嶺南大學在服務社會方面持續擔任
重要的角色，如果沒有嶺南人的幫
助，我們便不能完滿地達成「以行
動凝聚眾人，携手建設家園、社區
及希望」的使命。他們團隊的協
助，加強了我們在香港及其他地方
擔負起幫助有需要人士建設家園的
能力。

Lingnan University continues to play a vital role in serving the
community. Without the Lingnan folk, we wouldn’t be able to so
fully achieve our mission to “bring people together to build homes,
communities and hope.” The assistance of their team has enhanced
our capability to take up home construction services in Hong Kong
and elsewhere.

仁人家園項目經理
吳祟恩先生

Mr. Clement NG
Program Manager, Habitat for Humanity
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Chapter 7
第七章

一切由心出發

Starting from the Heart
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年度概覽（2015-16學年）
Year at a Glance
(2015-16 Academic Year)

在屯門區社會福利辦事處和元朗區社會福利辦事
處的支持下，服務研習研討會（二）於11月10日
順利舉行。以「建設可持續城市：從認識社區需
要到社區協作」為題的研討會，一共吸引了超過
100名來自政府部門、社福界，以及教育界的代表
出席，共商如何透過服務研習的平台，在區內促
成和建立協作關係。
服務研習慶典2015於9月14至18日
順利舉行，透過不同活動，在校
園推廣社會責任的概念。
The Service-Learning Carnival 2015
was held successfully from 14 to 18
September with an array of activities
at the Lingnan campus to promote
social responsibility.

With support from the Tuen Mun District Social Welfare
Office and the Yuen Long District Social Welfare Office,
the Service-Learning Symposium 2 with the theme
of “Community-University Partnership: Learn about
Community Needs and Build a Sustainable City” was
held on 10 November. Besides representatives from
the Government, over one hundred collaborators
from the social welfare sector, education sector and
community organization sector joined the Symposium.

Sep 2015

Feb 2016

Nov 2015

Oct 2015
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正式出版第一本本地服務研習故事及第一
本內地及國際服務研習故事。
The first Local Service-Learning Story Book
and Mainland and the first International
Service-Learning Story Book were published.

Jan 2016

在文學院、商學院和社會科學院
的支持下，服務研習研討會（
一）：服務研習與教師參與於10
月27日順利舉行，吸引了超過100
名參加者前來交流。

服務研習研討會（三）：凝聚青
年力量於1月21日順利舉行，吸
引了超過100名來自各個院校的學
生，分享他們參與服務研習的經
驗。

With the support from Faculty of
Arts, Faculty of Business and Faculty
of Social Sciences, the ServiceLearning Symposium 1: Faculty
Engagement and Service-Learning
was successfully held on 27 October,
and attracted more than 100 people
to join the event.

The Service-Learning Symposium 3:
Student Empowerment and ServiceLearning was successfully held on 21
January. This attracted more than
100 students from various higher
education institutions in Hong Kong
to participate in and share their
Service-Learning experiences.

2015-16年報：一步‧十年

服務研習研討會（四）：拓展跨地域協作
網絡暨十週年晚宴於3月11日順利舉行，
吸引了超過230名來自政府部門、本地及
海外高等院校、社福界、商界，以及地區
組織的代表出席。
Over 230 collaborators from the Government,
local and overseas tertiary institutions, social
welfare sector, business sector and community
organizations joined the Service-Learning
Symposium 4: Network Strengthening for
Service-Learning Regional Collaboration cum
10th Anniversary Dinner on 11 March. This
was the fourth and final marker of this series,
culminating in a celebration of the fruits of
Service-Learning.

Mar 2016

嶺大長幼專題研習體驗營2016於7
月2-3日順利舉行，今年的主題為
「長者友善社區」，吸引了超過
100名長者和學生參與。
於5月3日舉行第二次教職員退修
會，加深參與者對服務研習的認
識。
The second Faculty Retreat was
held on 3 May to deepen faculty
members’ understanding of ServiceLearning.

Apr 2016
服務研習教學助理首次出席由崇基學院
舉辦的服務學習計劃研討會，向出席嘉
賓例如教育家、中學生、大學生及服務
研習工作者，分享嶺南大學服務研習的
經驗及心得。
The Service-Learning Teaching Assisants
attend their first Symposium on ServiceLearning at Chung Chi College which aimed
to share their knowledge, experiences
and good practices in Service-Learning.
Their target audiences include educators,
students and Service-Learning practitioners
in secondary school and higher education
institutions.

Under the theme of “Age-friendly
City”, the Intergenerational Summer
Camp at Lingnan University 2016
was successfully held on 2-3 July.
Over 100 elderly and students
gathered and learned from each
other.

Jul 2016

May 2016

Jun 2016
第一屆國際服務研習領袖計劃
2016於6月2日正在開展。
The 1st International ServiceLearning and Leadership Program
2016 started on 2 June.
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展望

The Way Forward

經過十年持續不懈的努力，嶺大有
效地提供及推廣服務研習的成果有
目共賭，獲得本地高等教育界、社
福界，以及政府的肯定和認同，其
影響甚至衝出香港，擴展到中國內
地和亞太區內其他地方。嶺大扮演
著領導者的角色，把服務研習推廣
給更多受眾。踏入下一個十年，嶺
大在2016-17學年將把服務研習列為
本科新生的其中一項畢業要求，使
每個嶺大學生都能夠從參與服務研
習的歷程中成長，成為一個富有社
會責任感的世界公民。
為進一步培養同學一顆服務社會的
心，服務研習處致力在校園和社區
中，與老師和地區夥伴齊心合力塑
造服務研習的文化，並繼續傳揚在
過去10年來與各個持份者所體視的
共同價值，包括「關懷社區」、「
投入參與」、「承擔責任」、「建
立互信」、「影響社會」、「啟迪
他人」、「群策群力」、「成長蛻
變」、「熱心公益」，以及「愛與
欣賞」。我們由衷地相信參與服務
研習的教師和學生亦打從心底出發
服務社群，一同努力為社會作出貢
獻，從而帶來正面的改變。
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Through the ongoing and powerful efforts undertaken by the OSL
over the past decade, Lingnan University has managed to provide
and promote Service-Learning so effectively that the local higher
education sector, social welfare sector and the government have
expressed their commendation and recognition. The impact that
Lingnan made has not been limited to Hong Kong only but has also
spread to mainland China and the rest of the Asia-Pacific region,
thereby taking on a leadership role in promoting Service-Learning
to broader audiences. Marking the ten year anniversary of ServiceLearning at Lingnan, from the 2016-17 academic year, the University
will begin to require all new undergraduate students to take at least
one Service-Learning related course before their graduation. The
university intends to help each Lingnan student to grow during the
Service-Learning process and become a socially responsible global
citizen.
For the purpose of nurturing students’ hearts to serve the
community, the OSL continues to work hard together with faculty
members and local partners to develop a Service-Learning culture
both on campus and in the community. Furthermore, the various
stakeholders of OSL together with OSL itself are intent on continuing
to propagate the shared values embodied in the past decade, namely,
Care, Engagement, Transformation, Collaboration, Responsibility,
Inspiration, Passion, Trust, Impact, and Love & Appreciation. We
sincerely believe that teachers and students participating in ServiceLearning are willing to serve with their hearts. They are doing their
best to contribute to the society and are accordingly bringing about
desirable changes.
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附錄一：2015-16年度學科服務研習計劃一覽表
Appendix 1: Tables of Academic Service-Learning Projects in 2015-16
上學期

Semester 1

共同核心及範疇核心課程服務研習計劃
Service-Learning Projects in Common Core and Cluster Courses
課程 (學生數目)
Course
(No. of Student)

CCC8002 Sec. 5
香港社會
The Making of Hong
Kong
(31)

CCC8003 Sec. 3
認識道德
Understanding
Morality
(5)

CCC8003 Sec. 5
認識道德
Understanding
Morality
(5)

課程導師及職位
Course Instructor(s) & Title(s)

管理學學系
高級講師
Senior Lecturer,
Department of Management
馬逸文博士
Dr. Andreas MATTHIAS
哲學系
高級講師
Senior Lecturer,
Department of Philosophy

Prof. James Andrew RICE
哲學系
哲學系
助理教授
Assistant Professor,
Department of Philosophy

許定欣教授
Prof. HUI Ting Yan, Isaac
翻譯系
助理教授
Assistant Professor,
Department of Translation

服務機構/單位
Service Agency

計劃性質
Project Nature

愛可持續市集
Angel Care Market
(31)

基督教家庭服務中心天水圍
社區服務處
Christian Family Service Centre
Tin Shui Wai Community
Service Centre

收集二手物品，然後在市集上分發給
天水圍區內有需要的人士，並就特定
主題進行社區教育。
Collect second-hand products and
coordinate a flea market to distribute
the products to people in need in Tin
Shui Wai district, and also conduct
community education on specific
themes.

南亞裔學童廣東話
班 (救世軍)
Cantonese Class for
Ethnic Minority Kids
(Salvation Army)
(5)

救世軍新界西綜合服務屯門
東青少年綜合服務
The Salvation Army New
Territories West Integrated
Service Tuen Mun East
Integrated Service for Young
People

為南亞裔學童提供中文班，提升學童
的中文讀寫能力及協助他們融入社
區。
Organize a series of educational
workshops to enhance the ethnic
minority primary students’ Chinese
reading and writing skills and help them
integrate into the community.

外傭支援服務
Migrant Worker
Service (MFMW)
(1)

移民工牧民中心
Mission For Migrant Workers
Limited

協助移民工牧民中心處理行政工作，
並記錄外籍家庭傭工的求助個案。
Assist in administrative work in Mission
For Migrant Workers Limited and record
migrant domestic workers’ cases.

外傭支援服務
Migrant Worker
Service (HKCTU)
(1)

香港職工會聯盟
Hong Kong Confederation of
Trade Unions

協助香港職工會聯盟處理行政工作，
並記錄外籍家庭傭工的求助個案。
Assist in administrative work in Hong
Kong Confederation of Trade Unions and
record migrant domestic workers’ cases.

外傭支援服務
Migrant Worker
Service (Bethune
House)
(2)

移民工牧民中心
白恩逢女移民工庇護中心
Bethune House Migrant
Women’s Refuge, Mission For
Migrant Workers Limited

協助白恩逢女移民工庇護中心處理行
政工作，並記錄外籍家庭傭工的求助
個案。
Assist in administrative work in Bethune
House Migrant Women’s Refuge and
record migrant domestic workers’ cases.

外傭支援服務
Migrant Worker
Service (MFMW)
(3)

移民工牧民中心
Mission For Migrant Workers
Limited

協助移民工牧民中心處理行政工作，
並記錄外籍家庭傭工的求助個案。
Assist in administrative work in Mission
For Migrant Workers Limited and record
migrant domestic workers’ cases.

嶺南大學視覺研究系
Department of Visual Studies,
Lingnan University

翻譯及編輯有關視覺研究課程「認識
博物館」的服務研習影片，並向公衆
推廣該服務研習計劃。
Translate and edit the Service-Learning
project videos of a Visual Studies course
‘Understanding Museum’ and promote
the project to the public.

滕慕蓮女士
Ms. TANG Mo Lin, Moureen

CCC8003 Sec. 6
認識道德
Understanding
Morality
(3)
CLA9011
字幕視聽翻譯與文
化議題
Subtitling: Issues
in Audiovisual
Translation and
Culture
(9)

計劃名稱
（學生數目）
Project Name
(No. of Student)

服務研習計劃影
片翻譯
Filming Translation
(9)
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課程 (學生數目)
Course
(No. of Student)

CLA9015
記遊書寫
Travel Writing in
Chinese
(70)

課程導師及職位
Course Instructor(s) & Title(s)

陳惠英教授
Prof. CHAN Wai Ying
中文系
副教授
Associate Professor,
Department of Chinese

計劃名稱
（學生數目）
Project Name
(No. of Student)

CLC9012
關懷我們的社會-社
會市場學
To Care about our
Society - Social
Marketing
(35)

CLE9023
服務領導
Service Leadership
(34)

CLE9025
綜合課程: 認識生
命與快樂
Understanding Life
and Happiness: An
interdisciplinary
approach
(12)

滕慕蓮女士
Ms. TANG Mo Lin, Moureen
管理學學系
高級講師
Senior Teaching Fellow,
Department of Management
王曉勤教授
Prof. WONG Hiu Kan, Ada
市場及國際企業學系
助理教授
Assistant Professor,
Department of Marketing and
International Business

施樂民教授
Prof. Robin Stanley SNELL
管理學學系
教授
Professor,
Department of Management
何濼生教授
Prof. HO Lok Sang
經濟學系
兼任教授
Adjunct Professor,
Department of Economics

計劃性質
Project Nature

牛潭尾社區遊
記Ngau Tam Mei
Community Travel
Writing
(22)

救世軍牛潭尾社區發展計劃
The Salvation Army New
Territories West Integrated
Service Ngau Tam Mei
Community Development
Project

撰寫牛潭尾地區的人和事，從而保留
及推廣該區的傳統文化。
Write articles to record the traditions
and culture of Ngau Tam Mei villages,
and promote the Ngau Tam Mei
Community to the public.

綠色生態遊記
Green Travel
Writing
(8)

仁愛堂社區教育及環保教育
生活館
Yan Oi Tong Green Livelihood
Place

撰寫有關龍鼓灘及南生圍的遊記，從
而推廣「綠色旅遊」。
Write articles to record the travel
experience to Lung Kwu Tan and Nam
Sang Wai and promote ‘Green Travel’ to
the public.

嶺南大學服務研習處
Office of Service-Learning,
Lingnan University

撰寫有關嶺南大學校園的遊記，從而
推廣嶺南大學。
Write articles to record the Lingnan
campus tour experience and promote
Lingnan campus to the public.

有機薈(香港)有限公司
Go Green (Hong Kong) Ltd

分析有機薈(香港)有限公司的業務結
構，並為其編寫一份企業社會責任計
劃書。
Analyze the business structure of Go
Green (Hong Kong) Limited and propose
a Corporate Social Responsibility plan.

社會福利署（屯門）
Social Welfare Department
(Tuen Mun)

籌辦遊戲攤位，從「公共交通」，「
房屋」，「社會參與」，「尊重和社
會共融」及「溝通與資訊」五個方面
推廣積極老年生活。
Organize game booths to arouse
public awareness of active ageing ,
particularly focused on five perspectives
- “Transportation”, “Housing”, “Social
Participation”, “Respect and Social
Inclusion” and “Communication and
Information”.

有機上網
WebOrganic

為小學生舉辦一系列的資訊科技訓
練，指教導他們建立電子學習檔案，
以促進他們的學習和發展。
Organize a series of information
technology training sessions for primary
school kids and guide them to create
a learning e-portfolio; and provide
mentorship support to facilitate the
learning and development of the kids.

育智中心
Yuk Chi Resource Centre Ltd.

協助舉辦活動予患有自閉症及發展遲
緩的兒童，促進他們的整體健康。
Assist in organizing educational
workshops for autistic and intellectuallychallenged children to enhance their
well-being.

校園遊記
Campus Tour
Writing
(40)
CLC9009
企業社會責任
Corporate Social
Responsibility
(34)

服務機構/單位
Service Agency

「有機薈」企業
社會責任計劃
CSR Project on Go
Green
(34)

「長者友善社區」
攤位
Age-friendly City
Game Booth
(35)

「有機上網」師
友計劃
WebOrganic
Mentorship
Program
(34)

快樂人生
Realising a Happy
Life
(12)

文學院服務研習計劃

Service-Learning Projects in Faculty of Arts
課程
(學生數目)
Course
(No. of Student)
CUS3112
文學與文化研究
Literature & Cultural
Studies
(23)
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課程導師及職位
Course Instructor(s) & Title(s)

劉健芝教授
Prof. LAU Kin Chi
文化研究系
副教授
Associate Professor,
Department of Cultural Studies
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計劃名稱
（學生數目）
Project Name
(No. of Student)
校園農耕計劃
Campus Farming
Project
(23)

服務機構/單位
Service Agency

嶺南大學文化研究系
Department of Cultural
Studies, Lingnan University

計劃性質
Project Nature

透過製作展板，向公眾推廣香港的耕
作文化及農田價值。
Promote the values of farming and
farmland in Hong Kong to the public
through producing promotional board.

課程
(學生數目)
Course
(No. of Student)
HST4208 Sec. 1
1941年後的香港歷史
History of Hong Kong
from 1941
(20)
HST4208 Sec. 2
1941年後的香港歷史
History of Hong Kong
from 1941
(12)

PHI3222
生死學
Life and Death
(33)

PHI4372
正義論
Theories of Justice
(4)

VIS3255
藝術與身心康健
Art and Well Being
(10)

課程導師及職位
Course Instructor(s) & Title(s)

劉智鵬教授
Prof. LAU Chi Pang
歷史系
副教授
Associate Professor,
Department of History

黃慧英教授
Prof. WONG Wai Ying
哲學系
副教授
Associate Professor,
Department of Philosophy

Prof. James Andrew RICE
哲學系
助理教授
Assistant Professor,
Department of Philosophy

梁旭明教授
Prof. LEUNG Yuk Ming, Lisa
文化研究系
副教授
Associate Professor,
Department of Cultural Studies

計劃名稱
（學生數目）
Project Name
(No. of Student)

服務機構/單位
Service Agency

計劃性質
Project Nature

東華三院歷史服務
研習計劃
Documentary
Archive Program
(20)

東華三院檔案及歷史文化
辦公室
Tung Wah Group of Hospitals
Records and Heritage Office

訪問公眾人士及記錄他們對東華三院
的口述歷史。
Record the oral history from the public
regarding the hisory of Tung Wah Group
of Hospitals.

左鄰右里- 洪水橋
口述歷史
Neighborhood –
Hung Shui Kiu Oral
History Project
(12)

新界婦孺福利會有限公司柏
雨長者鄰舍中心
New Territories Women &
Juveniles Welfare Association
Watt Pak U Memorial Social
Centre For The Elderly

記錄及出版洪水橋居民的口述歷史及
故事，提升公眾對洪水橋歷史的認
識。
Record and publish the oral history and
stories of Hung Shui Kiu residents and
promote them to the public.

生命畫布(馬鞍山
信義會)
Life Painting (Ma On
Shan)
(10)

基督教香港信義會社會服務
部馬鞍山長者地區中心
Ma On Shan District Elderly
Community Centre, The
Evangelical Lutheran Church
Social Service of Hong Kong

舉辦一系列有關生死教育的藝術活
動，協助長者表達及記錄晚晴心願。
Organize a series of artistic workshops
and provide life and death education to
elderly, and facilitate them to express
and record their views towards afterlife
arrangement.

生命畫布(錦田救
世軍)
Life Painting (Kam
Tin)
(12)

救世軍錦田長者之家
The Salvation Army Kam Tin
Residence for Senior Citizens

舉辦一系列有關生死教育的藝術活
動，協助長者表達及記錄晚晴心願。
Organize a series of artistic workshops
and provide life and death education to
elderly, and facilitate them to express
and record their views towards afterlife
arrangement.

生命畫布(兆康信
義會)
Life Painting (Siu
Hong)
(11)

基督教香港信義會屯門青少
年綜合服務中心(兆康中心)
Evangelical Lutheran Church
of Hong Kong Tuen Mun
Integrated Youth Service
Centre (Siu Hong Centre)

舉辦一系列有關生死教育的藝術活
動，協助長者表達及記錄晚晴心願。
Organize a series of artistic workshops
and provide life and death education to
elderly, and facilitate them to express
and record their views towards afterlife
arrangement.

外傭故事展覽
Stories of Foreign
Domestic Workers
(3)

國際特赦組織香港分會
Amnesty International Hong
Kong

舉辦為期一星期的攝影展覽及一節論
壇，以提升公眾對在港工作的外傭的
關注。
Organize an one-week photo exhibition
and a session of panel discussion forum
to arouse public awareness of migrant
domestic workers in Hong Kong.

外傭支援服務
Migrant Worker
Service (HKCTU)
(1)

香港職工會聯盟
Hong Kong Confederation of
Trade Unions

協助香港職工會聯盟處理行政工作，
並記錄外籍家庭傭工的求助個案。
Assist in administrative work in Hong
Kong Confederation of Trade Unions and
record migrant domestic workers’ cases.

青少年音樂創作
探索
Youth Music
Creation and
Exploration
(4)

社會福利署屯門兒童及青
少年院
Social Welfare Department
Tuen Mun Children and
Juvenile Home

協助舉辦一系列有助青少年違法者認
識自我及提升自我價值的藝術工作
坊。
Assist in a series of art facilitation
workshops to enhance juvenile and
young offenders’ self-confidence and
self-understanding.

兒童皮影戲藝行
計劃
Children Shadow
Puppet Drama
and Performance
Programme
(4)

基督教家庭服務中心天水圍
社區服務處
Christian Family Service Centre
Tin Shui Wai Community
Service Centre

為兒童舉辦一系列有助認識自我及提
升文化敏感度的藝術工作坊。
Organize a series of artistic workshops
to enhance children’s self-understanding
and cultural sensitivity.

愛不同藝術
I-dArt
(2)

東華三院愛不同藝術
I-dArt, The Tung Wah Group of
Hospitals

觀察及體驗藝術的意義和價值，讓學
生反思對認知障礙病人的看法。
Observe and experience the value of art
and let student reflect on the perception
of dementia patients.
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商學院服務研習計劃

Service-Learning Projects in Faculty of Business
課程 (學生數目)
Course
(No. of Student)
BUS1104 Sec. 1
管理會計
Managerial
Accounting
(5)

BUS1104 Sec. 3
管理會計
Managerial
Accounting
(5)

BUS104/1104 Sec. 6
管理會計
Managerial
Accounting
(5)

BUS4301 Sec. 1
策略管理
Strategic
Management
(18)

課程導師及職位
Course Instructor(s) & Title(s)

鄧禮賢博士
Dr. TANG Lai Yin, Tedmond
會計學系
高級講師
Senior Lecturer,
Department of Accountancy

墻偉先生
Mr. QIANG Wei
會計學系
講師
Lecturer,
Department of Accountancy

黃兆濠教授
Prof. WONG Shiu Ho, Alfred
管理學學系
系主任/副教授
Associate Professor & Head,
Department of Management

BUS4301 Sec. 2
策略管理
Strategic
Management
(26)

管理學學系
助理教授
Assistant Professor,
Department of Management
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計劃性質
Project Nature

有機薈(香港)有限公司
Go Green (Hong Kong) Ltd.

有機薈(香港)有限公司
Go Green (Hong Kong) Ltd.

分析有機薈(香港)有限公司業務的成
本結構，並提供建議去減低營運成本
及改善業績。
Analyze the cost structure of the
business activities in Go Green (Hong
Kong) Ltd. and provide recommendations
to improve the business performance.

「有機薈」管理會
計計劃
Managerial
Accounting for Go
Green
(5)

有機薈(香港)有限公司
Go Green (Hong Kong) Ltd.

分析有機薈(香港)有限公司業務的成
本結構，並提供建議去減低營運成本
及改善業績。
Analyze the cost structure of the
business activities in Go Green (Hong
Kong) Ltd. and provide recommendations
to improve the business performance.

「元朗悠閒閣」策
略發展計劃
Strategic Planning
on Yuen Long
Fantastic Ladies
Cafe Project
(18)

香港循理會社會服務部悠閑
閣餐廳 (元朗溱柏店)
Fantastic Ladies’ Café, The Free
Methodist Church of Hong
Kong Social Service Division
(Yuen Long Signature Park
Shop)

分析悠閑閣餐廳的營運策略，並提供
建議以改善業績。
Analyze the business strategies of
Fantastic Ladies’ Café and provide
recommendations to improve the
business performance.

有機薈(香港)有限公司
Go Green (Hong Kong) Ltd.

分析有機薈(香港)有限公司的營運策
略，並提供建議去改善業績。
Analyze the business strategies of Go
Green (Hong Kong) Ltd. and provide
recommendations to improve the
business performance.

嶺南大學資訊日
Lingnan University
Information Day
(11)

嶺南大學管理學學系
Department of Management,
Lingnan University

協助籌備嶺南大學資訊日，並向公眾
提供有關嶺南大學及管理學學系的資
訊。
Assist in the preparation of Lingnan
University Information Day events
and lead the events to enhance public
understanding of Lingnan and the
Department of Management.

長者電腦高一班
Advanced Elderly
Computer Class
(6)

新界西長者學苑聯網
New Territories West Elder
Academies Cluster

舉辦一系列長者電腦班，促進積極老
年生活及長幼共融。
Organize a series of computer training
workshops to initiate active ageing and
intergenerational harmony.

香港聖公會屯門綜合服務賽
馬會青年幹線
Hong Kong Sheng Kung Hui
Tuen Mun Integrated Services
Jockey Club Youth Express

舉辦一系列活動去提倡積極老年生活
的活動，促使長者培養健康生活習慣
及加強社區參與。
Organize a series of activities for elderly
to train up healthy lifestyle, enhance
their participation in society and
promote active ageing.

嶺大長者學苑
LingnanU Elder Academy

舉辦一系列活動去提倡積極老年生活
的活動，促使長者培養健康生活習慣
及加強社區參與。
Organize a series of activities for elderly
to train up healthy lifestyle, enhance
their participation in society and
promote active ageing.

「有機薈」管理會
計計劃
Managerial
Accounting for Go
Green
(5)

積極老年生活計劃
Active Ageing
Programme
(7)

長者領袖訓練班
Leadership
Programme for
Elderly
(5)
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服務機構/單位
Service Agency

分析有機薈(香港)有限公司業務的成
本結構，並提供建議去減低營運成本
及改善業績。
Analyze the cost structure of the
business activities in Go Green (Hong
Kong) Ltd. and provide recommendations
to improve the business performance.

「有機薈」管理會
計計劃
Managerial
Accounting for Go
Green
(5)

「有機薈」策略發
展計劃
Strategic Planning
on Go Green
(26)

陳婷婷教授
Prof. CHEN Tingting

HRM3352
領導及團體合作
Leadership and
Teamwork
(29)

計劃名稱
（學生數目）
Project Name
(No. of Student)

社會科學院服務研習計劃

Service-Learning Projects in Faculty of Social Sciences
課程
(學生數目)
Course
(No. of Student)
PSY3103
人類表現與科技
心理學
Psychology
of Human
Performance and
Technology
(17)

PSY4310
輔導心理學
Counseling
Psychology
(24)

課程導師及職位
Course Instructor(s) &
Title(s)
李有為教授
Prof. LI Yau Wai, Simon
應用心理學系
助理教授
Assistant Professor,
Department of Applied
Psychology

許嘉瑩博士
Dr. HUI Ka Ying, Victoria
應用心理學系
講師
Lecturer,
Department of Applied
Psychology

傅大衛教授
Prof. David Rosser PHILLIPS
SOC3203
社會老年學
Social Gerontology
(12)

SOC3319
家庭、性別與社會
Family, Gender and
Society
(10)

SOC4324
工作與職業
Work and
Occupation
(5)

社會學及社會政策系
系主任 / 聯益社會政策講
座教授
Lam Woo & Co Ltd Chair
Professor of Social Policy &
Head,
Department of Sociology and
Social Policy

陳效能教授
Prof. CHAN Hau Nung, Annie
社會學及社會政策系
副教授
Associate Professor,
Department of Sociology and
Social Policy

計劃名稱
（學生數目）
Project Name
(No. of Student)
長者院舍健康護
理小組
Elderly Home
Health Care group
(17)

新生精神短片推
廣計劃
New Life Video
Promotion Project
(23)

新生精神研習項目
Interview with New
Life
(1)

服務機構/單位
Service Agency

嗇色園主辦可祥護理安老院
Ho Cheung Home for the Elderly
(Sponsored by Sik Sik Yuen), Sik Sik
Yuen

新生精神康復會安泰軒(屯門)
The Wellness Centre (Tuen Mun),
New Life Psychiatric Rehabilitation
Association

協助護老院的日常運作及觀察院舍職員
運作流程。 訪問院舍職員, 並提出改善
建議。
Assist the operational service at the Elderly
Home. Interview and observe the working
staff in of the elderly home in medication
dispensing and administration.
訪問精神病康復者對安泰軒服務的意見，
並製作宣傳短片去推廣中心的服務。
Interview the mentally-ill patients on
their views towards the service quality
of Wellness Centre and create a video
to promote the Centre’s mental health
services.
採訪安泰軒職員對於中心的服務安排及
服務使用者的需要，並就訪問結果撰寫
報告。
Interview the staff members of Wellness
Centre and write a report on their views
towards the Centre’s service quality and
users’ needs.

開心快活人
Be a Happy Person
(4)

鄰舍輔導會富泰鄰里康齡中心
The Neighbourhood Advice-Action
Council Fu Tai Neighbourhood Elderly
Centre

為體弱的長者舉辦活動，改善他們的健康
及豐富社交生活。
Organize a series of training workshops for
physically-weak elderly to strengthen their
physical health and enrich their social lives.

智能手機班
Smartphone Class
(3)

鄰舍輔導會富泰鄰里康齡中心
The Neighbourhood Advice-Action
Council Fu Tai Neighbourhood Elderly
Centre

舉辦長者智能手機班，並設計一份工具
書，讓長者熟習智能手機的應用。
Organize a series of smartphone classes
for elderly to familiar with smartphone
application, and design an educational
toolkit.

光愛敬老院
Light and Love Home

為體弱的長者舉辦活動，改善他們的健康
及豐富其社交生活。
Organize a series of training workshops for
physically-weak elderly to strengthen their
physical health and enrich their social life.

組織清潔工友
Concern Group on
Cleaners
(6)

香港職工會聯盟
Hong Kong Confederation of Trade
Unions

提供不同的活動，讓清潔工齊聚一起，從
而加強凝聚力及宣傳會內恆常活動。
Provide different activities to the cleaners to
strengthen their bonding and promote the
Hong Kong Confederation of Trade Unions
regular activities to the members.

一家人計劃: 愛心
關懷小組
One Family Scheme
- Family Care Group
(4)

救世軍新界西綜合服務屯門東青少
年綜合服務
The Salvation Army New Territories
West Integrated Service Tuen Mun
East Integrated Service for Young
People

為基層婦女舉辦小組及主題性講座以提升
個人自信。
Organize workshop and thematic talks
(increase self-esteem and confidence) for
women from low-income families.

耕作人
HK Farmhands

記錄農夫及相關人士的口述歷史，並透
過舉辦「農夫市場」去分享耕種及農田
的價值。
Record the oral history from farmers and
the workers in the farm operating network,
and promote the values of farming and
farmlands to the public through a farmer’s
market.

黃金歲月
Golden Age
(5)

陳鮮叡女士
Ms. CHAN Sin Yui, Sharon
社會學及社會政策系
客座講師
Visiting Lecturer,
Department of Sociology and
Social Policy

計劃性質
Project Nature

農的傳人
Farming Project
(5)
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課程
(學生數目)
Course
(No. of Student)

課程導師及職位
Course Instructor(s) &
Title(s)

計劃名稱
（學生數目）
Project Name
(No. of Student)

服務機構/單位
Service Agency

計劃性質
Project Nature

社會福利署屯門兒童及青少年院
Social Welfare Department Tuen Mun
Children and Juvenile Home

透過舉辦活動予青少年違法者，以提高他
們的領導才能。
Organize activities for juveniles and young
offenders to strengthen their leadership
skills.

關於全港無家者人
口統計行動 2015
H.O.P.E. Homeless
Project
(8)

香港城市大學城青優權計劃
City Youth Empowerment Project,
City University of Hong Kong

體驗無家者生活及協助「大學聯校全港無
家者人口統計行動」收集數據。
Experience the life of homeless people and
assist in the data collection process of a
joint-university city-wide research project
regarding the homeless street count.

恩澤膳短期食物援
助計劃
Blessed Food
Short Term Food
Assistance Service
Project
(4)

香港聖公會屯門綜合服務賽馬會青
年幹線
Hong Kong Sheng Kung Hui Tuen Mun
Integrated Services Jockey Club Youth
Express

協助食物援助計劃的日常運作，分發食
物給有需要人士，並派發相關服務的宣
傳單張。
Assist in the food assistance service project,
deliver food to the needy and promote this
service to the public.

勝人一籌做領袖
Leadership
Programme
(6)
SSC3327
香港社會福利與社
會問題
Social Welfare and
Social Problems in
Hong Kong
(18)

陳章明教授
Prof. CHAN Cheung Ming,
Alfred
社會學及社會政策系
社會老年學講座教授
Chair Professor of Social
Gerontology,
Department of Sociology &
Social Policy

服務研習處服務研習計劃
Service-Learning Projects in Office of Service-Learning
課程 (學生數
目)
Course
(No. of Student)

課程導師及職位
Course Instructor(s) &
Title(s)
馬學嘉博士
Dr. MA Hok Ka, Carol

SLP1101
服務研習之社區
參與
Community
Engagement
through ServiceLearning
(15)
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服務研習處
副總監
Associate Director,
Office of Service-Learning

計劃名稱
（學生數目）
Project Name
(No. of Student)

長者防騙知多D
Let’s Fight Against
Deception
(11)

陳穎兒小姐
Ms. CHAN Wing Yee, Constance
服務研習處
授課導師
Service-Learning Teaching
Fellow,
Office of Service-Learning
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惜飲惜食
Food Waste
Reduction
(4)

服務機構/單位
Service Agency

香港警察處屯門警區
Hong Kong Police Force, Tuen Mun
District
救世軍新界西綜合服務屯門青少年
綜合服務
The Salvation Army New Territories
West Integrated Service Tuen Mun
Integrated Service for Young People

民社服務中心有限公司
People Service Centre Limited

計劃性質
Project Nature

與長者和婦女義工合作，一同探訪長者，
並向其傳遞防騙訊息。
Organize a series of activities to deliver
messages about addressing issues of
deception against elderly and raise elderly’s
awareness of deception issues.
協助食物回收及派發服務，製作有關剩食
議題的教育短片及利用剩食舉辦環保DIY
工作坊。
Assist in food collection and redistribution
services, record an educational short film
about food waste and organize a food
waste recycling and DIY workshop for fellow
students.

下學期

Semester 2

共同核心及範疇核心課程服務研習計劃
Service-Learning Projects in Common Core and Cluster Courses
課程
(學生數目)
Course
(No. of
Student)

CCC8002 Sec. 4
香港社會
The Making of
Hong Kong
(30)

課程導師及職位
Course Instructor(s) & Title(s)

陳鮮叡女士
Ms. CHAN Sin Yui, Sharon
社會學及社會政策系
客座講師
Visiting Lecturer,
Department of Sociology and Social
Policy

CCC8003 Sec. 2
認識道德
Understanding
Morality
(6)

CCC8003 Sec. 3
認識道德
Understanding
Morality
(6)

馬逸文博士
Dr. Andreas MATTHIAS
哲學系
高級講師
Senior Lecturer,
Department of Philosophy

CCC8003 Sec. 10
認識道德
Understanding
Morality
(2)

CCC8003 Sec. 6
認識道德
Understanding
Morality
(4)

CLA9014
創意數碼影像
Creative Digital
Imaging
(10)

Prof. James Andrew RICE
哲學系
助理教授
Assistant Professor,
Department of Philosophy

楊永樂教授
Prof. YEUNG Wing Lok
電腦及決策科學學系
副教授
Associate Professor,
Department of Computing and
Decision Sciences

計劃名稱
（學生數目）
Project Name
(No. of Student)

服務機構/單位
Service Agency

計劃性質
Project Nature

「有機上網」師
友計劃
WebOrganic
Mentorship
Program
(18)

有機上網
WebOrganic

為小學生舉辦一系列的資訊科技訓練，教
導他們建立電子學習檔案，以促進他們的
學習和發展。
Organize a series of information technology
training sessions for primary school kids and
guide them to create a learning e-portfolio;
and provide mentorship support to facilitate
the learning and development of the kids.

網上交流「悅」
讀計劃
Lee Yat Ngok:
Digital Classroom
Project
(8)

柏立基教育學院校友會李一
諤紀念學校
S.R.B.C.E.P.S.A. Lee Yat Ngok
Memorial School

與小學生於網上學習平台交流閱讀心得，
並為他們舉辦主題活動。
Exchange ideas on reading books on the
internet learning platform with primary
school students and organize thematic
activities for them.

星閃閃特殊學習需
要學童計劃
Shining Star
Mentorship
Program
(4)

救世軍新界西綜合服務屯門
青少年綜合服務
The Salvation Army New
Territories West Integrated
Service Tuen Mun Integrated
Service for Young People

為特殊學習需要兒童舉辦一系列工作坊，
以提升他們的專注力及自信心。
Organize a series of workshops to enhance
attention level and self-confidence of
children who have special educational needs.

南亞裔學童廣東話
班 (救世軍)
Cantonese Class for
Ethnic Minority Kids
(Salvation Army)
(6)

救世軍新界西綜合服務屯門
東青少年綜合服務
The Salvation Army New
Territories West Integrated
Service Tuen Mun East
Integrated Service for Young
People

為南亞裔學童提供中文班，提升學童的中
文讀寫能力及協助他們融入社區。
Organize a series of educational workshops
to enhance the ethnic minority primary
students’ Chinese reading and writing skills
and help them integrate into the community.

南亞裔學童補習班
(救世軍)
Tutorial Class for
Ethnic Minority Kids
(Salvation Army)
(6)

救世軍新界西綜合服務屯門
東青少年綜合服務
The Salvation Army New
Territories West Integrated
Service Tuen Mun East
Integrated Service for Young
People

為南亞裔學童提供補習班，提升學童的中
文讀寫能力及解決讀書困難。
Organize a series of tutorial class to enhance
the ethnic minority primary students’
Chinese reading and writing skills and help
them overcome the learning difficulties.

南亞裔學童補習班
(救世軍)
Tutorial Class for
Ethnic Minority Kids
(Salvation Army)
(2)

救世軍新界西綜合服務屯門
東青少年綜合服務
The Salvation Army New
Territories West Integrated
Service Tuen Mun East
Integrated Service for Young
People

為南亞裔學童提供補習班，提升學童的中
文讀寫能力及解決讀書困難。
Organize a series of tutorial class to enhance
the ethnic minority primary students’
Chinese reading and writing skills and help
them overcome the learning difficulties.

外傭支援服務
Migrant Worker
Service (MFMW)
(2)

移民工牧民中心
Mission For Migrant Workers
Limited

協助移民工牧民中心處理行政工作，並記
錄外籍家庭傭工的求助個案。
Assist in administrative work in Bethune
House Migrant Women’s Refuge and record
migrant domestic workers’ cases.

外傭支援服務
Migrant Worker
Service (Bethune
House)
(2)

移民工牧民中心
白恩逢女移民工庇護中心
Bethune House Migrant
Women’s Refuge, Mission For
Migrant Workers Limited

協助白恩逢女移民工庇護中心處理行政工
作，並記錄外籍家庭傭工的求助個案。
Assist in administrative work in Bethune
House Migrant Women’s Refuge and record
migrant domestic workers’ cases.

自然脈絡相片集出
版計劃
Photo Album for
Natural Network
(5)

自然脈絡有限公司
Natural Network Ltd.

透過製作一輯相片集，提升有關環境保護
的公眾意識及宣傳「自然脈絡」。
Produce a photo album for the Natural
Network to raise public awareness of
environmental protection and promote the
organization.

「記遊書寫」教材
冊出版計劃
Reference Book for
Travel Writing in
Chinese
(5)

嶺南大學中文系
Department of Chinese,
Lingnan University

透過製作一輯相片集，製作中文系「記遊
書寫」的課程參考資料。
Take and edit the photos of Lingnan campus
for making a reference book for the course
of “Travel Writing” in the Department of
Chinese.
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課程
(學生數目)
Course
(No. of Student)
CLC9006
政府及管治
Law and Governance
(5)

CLC9009
企業社會責任
Corporate Social
Responsibility
(35)

CLC9012
關懷我們的社會-社
會市場學
To Care about our
Society - Social
Marketing
(35)

CLC9016
當代社會經濟問題
Contemporary SocioEconomic Issues
(9)

CLC9013 Sec. 1
消費者文化及價值
Consumer Culture
and Values
(35)

課程導師及職位
Course Instructor(s) & Title(s)

譚偉強教授
Prof. TAM Wai Keung
政治學系
助理教授
Assistant Professor,
Department of Political Science
滕慕蓮女士
Ms. TANG Mo Lin, Moureen
管理學學系
高級講師
Senior Lecturer,
Department of Management
王曉勤教授
Prof. WONG Hiu Kan, Ada
市場及國際企業學系
助理教授
Assistant Professor,
Department of Marketing and
International Business
白格林教授
Prof. WHITTEN Gregory William
經濟學系
助理教授
Assistant Professor,
Department of Economics

唐成先生
Mr. TONG Shing, Steve
市場及國際企業學系
高級講師
Senior Lecturer,
Department of Marketing and
International Business

計劃名稱
（學生數目）
Project Name
(No. of Student)
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計劃性質
Project Nature

移民工牧民中心
白恩逢女移民工庇護中心
Bethune House Migrant
Women’s Refuge, Mission For
Migrant Workers Ltd.

協助機構處理日常工作，例如陪同外
傭前往勞資審裁處。
Assist in daily office works in the
Bethune House, e.g. accompany migrant
workers to labour tribunal.

有機薈(香港)有限公司
Go Green (Hong Kong) Ltd.

分析有機薈(香港)有限公司的業務結
構，並為其編寫一份企業社會責任計
劃書。
Analyze the business structure of Go
Green (Hong Kong) Limited and propose
a Corporate Social Responsibility plan.

「長者友善社區」
攤位
Age-friendly City
Game Booth
(35)

社會福利署（屯門）
Social Welfare Department
(Tuen Mun)

籌辦遊戲攤位，從「公共交通」，「
房屋」，「社會參與」，「尊重和社
會共融」及「溝通與資訊」五個方面
推廣積極老年生活。
Organize game booths to arouse
public awareness of active ageing ,
particularly focused on five perspectives
- “Transportation”, “Housing”, “Social
Participation”, “Respect and Social
Inclusion” and “Communication and
Information”.

推廣屯門食物轉贈
中心計劃
Food Collection
Scheme in Tuen
Mun
(9)

新機有限公司
New Opportunity Ltd.

在屯門區內推廣食物回收計劃及培養
市民的環保意識。
Promote the food collection scheme
and cultivate the environmental
awareness in Tuen Mun community.

外傭支援計劃
Migrant Worker
Service
(5)

「有機薈」企業社
會責任計劃
CSR Project on Go
Green
(35)

食物回收調查計劃
Food Collection
Investigation
(24)

籌辦攤位遊戲及活動以關注食物浪費
的議題，並為捐贈食物予民社服務中
心的商戶提供獎勵計劃。
Organize booth activities to raise the
public awareness of food waste issues
and prepare a reward scheme for
merchants who donate food to the
People Service Centre.

關懷嶺南貓行動
Self-initiated
Project: One More
Step for CATs
(6)

籌辦「升級改造工作坊」以製作貓窩
予嶺南貓，並籌辦攤位活動去推廣校
園減廢及綠色生活。
Conduct an upcycling workshop to make
shelters for cats at Lingnan campus and
organize booth activities to promote
green campus tips.

宿舍節能在嶺南
Self-initiated
Project: Energy
Saving in Hostel
(5)
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服務機構/單位
Service Agency

嶺南大學服務研習處
Office of Service-Learning,
Lingnan University

籌備一系列節能教育工作坊予嶺大宿
生，並舉辦宿舍節能比賽，鼓勵宿生
減少用電及提高環保意識。
Organize a series of educational
workshops and a campaign to raise
Lingnan hostel residents’ awareness
of energy saving in hostels and
environmental protection.

文學院服務研習計劃

Service-Learning Projects in Faculty of Arts
課程
(學生數目)
Course
(No. of Student)

CUS3202
兒童文學研究與寫作
Chinese Literature:
Study and Writing
(20)

CUS3219
閱讀的政治文化
The Cultural Politics of
Reading
(14)

CUS3310
傳媒、文化與社會
Media, Culture and
Society
(7)

CUS3409
教育與文化研究
Education and
Cultural Studies
(18)

PHI3263
人權問題的哲學探究
Philosophical
Perspectives on
Human Rights
(4)

VIS3353
非小說類電影
Non-fiction Film
(11)

課程導師及職位
Course Instructor(s) & Title(s)

陳惠英教授
Prof. CHAN Wai Ying
中文系
副教授
Associate Professor,
Department of Chinese

劉健芝教授
Prof. LAU Kin Chi
文化研究系
副教授
Associate Professor,
Department of Cultural Studies

梁旭明教授
Prof. LEUNG Yuk Ming, Lisa
文化研究系
副教授
Associate Professor,
Department of Cultural Studies

劉健芝教授
Prof. LAU Kin Chi
文化研究系
副教授
Associate Professor,
Department of Cultural Studies
Prof. James Andrew RICE
哲學系
助理教授
Assistant Professor,
Department of Philosophy
張鐵樑博士
Dr. CHEUNG Tit Leung
視覺研究系
兼職講師
Part-time Lecturer,
Department of Visual Studies

計劃名稱
（學生數目）
Project Name
(No. of Student)

服務機構/單位
Service Agency

計劃性質
Project Nature

兒童故事(東涌)
Children Story (Tung
Chung)
(11)

救世軍東涌家庭支援中心
The Salvation Army Tung
Chung Family Support Centre

透過舉辦四次以兒童文學為主題的遊
戲工作坊，加強親子關係及提升家庭
和諧。
Enhance the family harmony and parentchild relationship among familes through
organizing 4 sessions of story-telling of
story-telling games.

兒童故事(屯門)
Children Story
(Tuen Mun)
(9)

社會福利署屯門南家庭服
務中心
Social Welfare Department
Tuen Mun (South) Integrated
Family Service Centre

透過舉辦四次以兒童文學為主題的遊
戲工作坊，加強親子關係及提升家庭
和諧。
Enhance the family harmony and parentchild relationship among familes through
organizing 4 sessions of story-telling of
story-telling games.

校園農耕計劃
Campus Farming
Project
(14)

嶺南大學文化研究系
Department of Cultural
Studies, Lingnan University

透過參與「嶺南彩園」的農務，探討
有關人與土地關係的社會議題。
Involvement in the development of
“Lingnan Garden” by experiencing
physical farm work and exploring the
social issues regarding the relation
among land and people.

「都市化」中的
牛潭尾
Urbanization of
Ngau Tam Mei
(3)

救世軍牛潭尾社區發展計劃
The Salvation Army New
Territories West Integrated
Service Ngau Tam Mei
Community Development
Project

透過訪問牛潭尾原居民及製作短片，
以反映土地運用問題對他們的影響。
Make a micro video about the impact of
land use problems in Ngau Tam Mei on
the indigenous residents.

影行者
V-artivist

透過訪問菜園村居民，製作短片以記
錄他們的生活習慣及反映社區問題。
Interview the residents in Choi Yuen
Tsuen and make a micro-film to
record their daily lives and reveal the
community problems.

仁愛堂蕭鄭淑貞「仁間有
愛」社區支援中心
Yan Oi Tong Siu Cheng Suk
Ching Community Support
Centre

透過訪問少數族裔婦女，了解他們使
用醫療服務的過程，並製作相關的教
學相片集。
Interview ethnic minority women
and produce a collection of teaching
materials in the form of photo story to
educate their rights of using medical
services.

嶺南大學文化研究系
Department of Cultural
Studies, Lingnan University

透過參與「嶺南彩園」的農務，探討
有關人與土地關係的社會議題。
Involvement in the development of
“Lingnan Gardener” by experiencing
physical farm work and exploring the
social issues regarding the relation
among land and people.

國際特赦組織香港分會
Amnesty International Hong
Kong

進行有關難民及死刑的人權議題調
查，並將研究結果透過網上部落格及
展覽發佈。
Write online blogs and organize an
exhibition based on students’ selfinitiated research project findings to
enhance public awareness of human
rights issues related to refugees and
death penalty.

嶺南大學視覺研究系
Department of Visual Studies,
Lingnan University

製作短片去提升公眾對於同性戀﹑社
會運動及兒童遊戲權利等議題的意
識。
Make short films to promote public
awareness of social issues about
homosexual topic, social movements and
children’s rights to play.

社區文化影像工
作坊
Portraying Cultural
Images in the
Community
(2)
少數族裔婦女醫療
教育計劃
Ethnic Minority
Women Medical
Education Project
(2)

校園農耕計劃
Campus Farming
Project
(18)

人權監察研究
Human Rights
Research Project
with HKAI
(4)

服務研習紀錄片
製作
Documentary
Production on
Service-Learning
(self-initiated)
(11)
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商學院服務研習計劃

Service-Learning Projects in Faculty of Business
課程 (學生數目)
Course
(No. of Student)
BUS4301 Sec. 1
策略管理
Strategic
Management
(28)
BUS4301 Sec. 2
策略管理
Strategic
Management
(28)
BUS4301 Sec. 3
策略管理
Strategic
Management
(27)

課程導師及職位
Course Instructor(s) & Title(s)

施樂民教授
Prof. Robin Stanley SNELL
管理學學系
教授
Professor,
Department of Management

陳婷婷教授
Prof. CHEN Tingting
管理學學系
助理教授
Assistant Professor,
Department of Management

計劃名稱
（學生數目）
Project Name
(No. of Student)

服務機構/單位
Service Agency

計劃性質
Project Nature

加油香港企業策略
管理計劃
Strategic Planning
for Agent of Change
(28)

加油香港企業有限公司
Agent of Change Company Ltd.

分析加油香港企業的營運策略，並提
供建議去改善業績。
Analyze the business strategies for Agent
of Change and provide recommendations
to improve the business performance.

心窗非洲鼓樂聚
策略管理計劃
Strategic Planning
for Sharings African
Drumming Arena
(28)

心窗非洲鼓樂聚
Sharings African Drumming
Arena

分析心窗非洲鼓樂聚的營運策略，並
提供建議去改善業績。
Analyze the business strategies for
Sharings African Drumming Arena and
provide recommendations to improve
the business performance.

基督教勵行會社會企業科
Christian Action Social
Enterprise Division

分析屯門基督教勵行會勵行站的營運
策略，並提供建議去改善業績。
Analyze the business strategies for
Tuen Mun Community Sales Outlet
of Christian Action and provide
recommendations to improve the
business performance.

工程及醫療義務工作協會 展毅中心
The Endeavor, Association
for Engineering and Medical
Volunteer Services

舉辦一系列職員培訓活動予展毅中心
的員工，提升他們的自尊感及自信
心。
Organize a series of staff training
activities for the staff from The Endeavor
to increase their self-esteem and selfconfidence.

基督教勵行會社企
策略管理計劃
Strategic Planning
for Christian Action
(Social Enterprise)
(27)
展毅中心員工培
訓計劃
Staff Training
Program for The
Endeavor
(24)

BUS3202 Sec. 1
培訓與發展
Training and
Development
(24)
溫文姬女士
Ms. WAN Man Kei, Paulina

BUS3202 Sec. 2
培訓與發展
Training and
Development
(32)

管理學學系
高級講師
Senior Lecturer,
Department of Management

仁愛堂社會企業綠家居
Green Home, Yan Oi Tong
Social Enterprise
仁愛堂社會企業員
工培訓計劃
Staff Training
Program for Yan
Oi Tong Social
Enterprise
(32)

仁愛堂社會企業長者健康生
活站
Healthy Living Shop for Senior
Citizen, Yan Oi Tong Social
Enterprise
仁愛堂社會企業水雲澗
The Rivulet, Yan Oi Tong Social
Enterprise
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舉辦一系列職員培訓活動予仁愛堂社
會企業的員工，提升他們的工作表
現。
Organize a series of staff training
activities for the staff from Yan Oi Tong
social enterprises to enhance their work
performance.

社會科學院服務研習計劃

Service-Learning Projects in Faculty of Social Sciences
課程
(學生數目)
Course
(No. of Student)

SOC3204
社會與社會轉變
Society and Social
Change
(15)

課程導師及職位
Course Instructor(s) & Title(s)

陳鮮叡女士
Ms. CHAN Sin Yui, Sharon
社會學及社會政策系
客座講師
Visiting Lecturer,
Department of Sociology and Social
Policy

陳章明教授
Prof. CHAN Cheung Ming, Alfred

SOC3312
健康與社會照顧服務
Health and Social Care
Services for Older
Persons in Hong Kong
(18)

社會學及社會政策系
社會老年學講座教授
Chair Professor of Social
Gerontology,
Department of Sociology and Social
Policy
馬學嘉博士
Dr. MA Hok Ka, Carol
服務研習處
副總監
Associate Director,
Office of Service-Learning

SOC3330
罪案與青少年犯罪
Crime and
Delinquency
(12)

陳章明教授
Prof. CHAN Cheung Ming, Alfred
社會學及社會政策系
社會老年學講座教授
Chair Professor of Social
Gerontology,
Department of Sociology and Social
Policy

計劃名稱
（學生數目）
Project Name
(No. of Student)
牛潭尾社區發展
計劃
Ngau Tam Mei
Community
Development
Project
(6)

服務機構/單位
Service Agency

計劃性質
Project Nature

救世軍牛潭尾社區發展計劃
The Salvation Army New
Territories West Integrated
Service Ngau Tam Mei
Community Development
Project

透過設計及進行問卷調查，收集有
關牛潭尾村民對於牛潭尾社區發展
的意見。
Design and conduct a survey research
to collect the views of villagers in
Ngau Tam Mei on the community
change in local area.

香港童軍總會沙田東第43旅
Scout Association of Hong Kong
(43 Shatin East Scout Group)

舉辦一系列活動予沙田第43旅童
軍，並協助在區內推廣童軍資訊，
提升區內青少年對童軍的認識。
Organize workshops for kids in the
43 Shatin East Scout Group, promote
the Scout group and enhance the
understanding of young people
towards the Scout group in the
community.

仁愛堂胡忠長者地區中心
Yan Oi Tong Woo Chung District
Elderly Community Centre

透過設計一系列訓練工作坊，增強
長者的精神健康及提升 他們的認
知能力。
Design and deliver a series of training
workshops for elderly suffering
from dementia to enhance their
mental fitness and improve cognitive
impairment.

仁愛堂胡忠長者地區中心
Yan Oi Tong Woo Chung District
Elderly Community Centre

透過設計一系列訓練工作坊，增強
長者的精神健康及提升他們的認知
能力。
Design and deliver a series of training
workshops for elderly suffering
from dementia to enhance their
mental fitness and improve cognitive
impairment.

長者學苑論壇
Consultation on
Community Care
Service
(8)

嶺大長者學苑
LingnanU Elder Academy

舉辦一系列論壇，讓嶺大長者學苑
的長者與年青人一起討論有關香港
現時長者社區照顧服務的議題。
Organize discussion forums for the
members of LingnanU Elder Academy
and young people to discuss current
issues about community care services
for elderly in Hong Kong.

加強守法精神協
作計劃
Leadership
Programme
(8)

社會福利署屯門兒童及青少
年院
Social Welfare Department
Tuen Mun Children and
Juvenile Home

透過舉辦活動予青少年違法者，以
提高他們的領導才能。
Organize activities for juveniles and
young offenders to strengthen their
leadership skills.

反罪行宣傳短片
製作
Anti-crime Video
Promotion
(4)

香港警察處屯門警區
Hong Kong Police Force

透過製作滅罪宣傳短片，推廣防騙
及反罪行的資訊。
Produce an promotional video to
raise public awareness of anti-crime
message.

全能童軍小組
Scout-the-allrounders Group
(9)

健腦學堂
Smart Senior School
(5)

健腦學堂 (護老
者)
Smart Senior School
for Caregivers
(5)
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暑期 Summer Semester
課程
(學生數目)
Course
(No. of Student)

課程導師及職位
Course Instructor(s) & Title(s)

Dr. Robert David SHUMER

SLP1101
服務研習之社區
參與
Community
Engagement
through ServiceLearning
(15)

CLE9027
暑期服務研習所
Cross-border
Service-Learning
Summer Institute
(16)
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服務研習處
兼職服務研習暑期課程導師
Part-time Service-Learning Summer
Course Instructor,
Office of Service-Learning
陳穎兒小姐
Ms. CHAN Wing Yee, Constance
服務研習處
授課導師
Service-Learning Teaching Fellow,
Office of Service-Learning

馬學嘉博士
Dr. MA Hok Ka, Carol
服務研習處
副總監
Associate Director,
Office of Service-Learning
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計劃名稱
（學生數目）
Project Name
(No. of Student)

服務機構/單位
Service Agency

計劃性質
Project Nature

仁愛堂彩虹社區綜合發展
中心
Yan Oi Tong Rainbow
Community Integrated
Development Centre

設計問卷並調查友愛區對於「長者友
善社區」概念的認識，籌辦展覽向區
內長者介紹相關資訊。
Design a survey to investigate the
understanding of community towards
age-friendly city and organize an
exhibition to introduce and promote
the concepts of age-friendly city to the
elderly.

仁愛堂胡忠長者地區中心
Yan Oi Tong Woo Chung District
Elderly Community Centre

為患有早期老人癡呆症的長者設計一
間健身室，並拍攝短片教導長者正確
使用健身室設備。
Design a gym room for early dementia
elderly and produce educational videos
to demonstrate the proper ways of using
the gym room equipment.

興德學校
Hing Tak School

設計及舉辦一系列工作坊以灌輸小學
生有關衛生的知識及相關英語字彙。
Design and organize a series of
workshops to teach primary kids
knowledge about hygiene and related
English vocabularies.

身心靈雞湯
Chicken Soup for
the Body and Soul
(4)

仁愛堂胡忠長者地區中心
Yan Oi Tong Woo Chung District
Elderly Community Centre

透過舉辦講座、分享會及跳舞環節，
教導長者健康資訊及「思動獻」舞
步。
Promote health messages and dance
moves to elderly with the theme of
Think-Act-Contribute (TAC) by conducting
lectures, leading sharing and dancing
sessions, and organizing activities.

探索新路線
Searching Explore
New Routes
(4)

東華三院
賽馬會 BiciLine 單車生態旅遊
社會企業
Tung Wah Group of Hospitals
BiciLine Cycling Eco-Tourism
Social Enterprise

與年輕導賞員一起協助生態旅遊團的
運作。拍攝及設計宣傳影片，並上載
至YouTube。
Understand the operation of Biciline and
work with the teen ambassadors. Design
and film a promotion video for Biciline,
and upload it into YouTube.

長幼有聚
Intergenerational
Communication
(4)

鄰舍輔導會富泰鄰里康齡
中心
The Neighbourhood AdviceAction Council Fu Tai
Neighbourhood Elderly Centre

調查長者的需要，並提出和執行可行
的方案和活動以回應其需要。
Assess the needs of elderly, brainstorm
solutions to address the needs and
organize activities for the elderly.

天秀墟市場策略
發展
Setting Marketing
Strategy for the
Bazaar
(4)

東華三院天秀墟
Tung Wah Group of Hospitals
Tin Sau Bazaar

為墟市設計和製作宣傳品，制定市場
發展計劃。
Design and produce promotional
materials, and formulate marketing plans
for business development.

長者友善社區在
友愛
Age-friendly
Community in
Yau Oi
(7)

齊健身之預防老年
癡呆症
Gym Room Design
Project for Early
Dementia Elderly
(4)
衛生教育小組
Hygiene Education
Group
(4)

課程
(學生數目)
Course
(No. of Student)

課程導師及職位
Course Instructor(s) & Title(s)

計劃名稱
（學生數目）
Project Name
(No. of Student)

民社暑期實習計劃
Service Leadership
Practicum at People
Service Centre
(3)

嶺大長者學苑暑期
實習計劃
Service Leadership
Practicum at
LingnanU Elder
Academy
(1)

王麗如博士
Dr. WONG Lai Yu, Amy

MGSL3001
服務領導實習
Service Leadership
Practicum
(13)

管理學學系
資深助理研究員
Senior Assistant Research Fellow,
Department of Management

基督教勵行會社
會企業科暑期實
習計劃
Service Leadership
Practicum at
Christian Action
Social Enterprise
(4)

計劃性質
Project Nature

民社服務中心有限公司
People Service Centre Limited

研究社區對食物回收服務的需要及相
關議題，協助項目優化，擴大食物回
收網絡及設計並實踐宣傳策略。
Design and conduct a research on
community needs regarding food
collection services and related issues;
support the programme enhancement
and network building with local
community; assist in promotion and
marketing planning and execution.

嶺大長者學苑
LingnanU Elder Academy

籌辦長者學苑兩日一夜宿營予一百五
十位長者及中小學學生，並推廣長者
友善社區概念。
Organize an Elder Academy summer
overnight camp for around 150
participants of elderly, primary and
secondary school students to promote
concepts of age-friendly city.

基督教勵行會社會企業科
Christian Action Social
Enterprise Division

於香港國際教育展2016中籌辦「愛心
『書』送勵同行」回收義賣大行動。
Support and coordinate a charity book
drive event to sell books with corporates
of the Hong Kong International
Education Expo.

仁愛堂社會企業綠家居
Green Home, Yan Oi Tong
Social Enterprise

陳穎兒小姐
Ms. CHAN Wing Yee, Constance
服務研習處
授課導師
Service-Learning Teaching Fellow,
Office of Service-Learning

服務機構/單位
Service Agency

仁愛堂社會企業暑
期實習計劃
Service Leadership
Practicum at Yan
Oi Tong Social
Enterprise
(3)

仁愛堂社會企業長者健康生
活站
Healthy Living Shop for Senior
Citizen, Yan Oi Tong Social
Enterprise

協助籌辦仁愛堂社會企業的展銷活
動，並加深大眾對仁愛堂社企及其產
品的認識。
Support and coordinate sales expos for
promoting Yan Oi Tong social enterprise
and selling the products.

仁愛堂社會企業水雲澗
The Rivulet, Yan Oi Tong Social
Enterprise
生態旅遊330暑期
實習計劃
Service Leadership
Practicum at
Ecotour 330
(1)

新生精神康復會 ─ 生態旅
遊330
Ecotour330, New Life
Psychiatric Rehabilitation
Association

協助改進生態旅遊330的現有活動項
目，設計並帶領生態旅遊活動。
Support the programme enhancement;
design and lead educational activities
and eco-tours.

良膳廚坊暑期實
習計劃
Service Leadership
Practicum at
Fantastic Kitchen
(1)

香港循理會社會服務部良膳
廚坊
Fantastic Kitchen, The Free
Methodist Church of Hong
Kong Social Service Division

進行有關社會企業宣傳策略的研究，
並為良膳廚坊提出可行的宣傳計劃。
Conduct marketing research on social
enterprises and propose marketing plans
for Fantastic Kitchen.
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附錄二：2015-16年度內地及國際服務研習計劃一覽表
Appendix 2: Table of Mainland and International Service-Learning
Program (MISLP) in 2015-16
在2015-16年度暑假期間，內地及國際服務研習計劃為69位嶺大學生及來自合作院校的海外學生，提供於全球
社區實踐服務研習的機會，服務地區包括：北京、印度、印尼、台灣、新加坡等。
During 2015-16 summer holiday, the MISLP provided opportunities for 69 students from Lingnan and partner universities
to serve and learn around the world—including Beijing, India, Indonesia, Taiwan, Singapore, etc.

學分課程 Credit-Bearing
服務研習計劃
（學生人數）
Service-Learning Project
(No. of Students)

地點
Location

合作夥伴
Partners

台灣天主教輔仁大學
Fu Jen Catholic University, Taiwan
印度多克夫人學院
Lady Doak College, India
CLE9027
暑期服務研習所
Cross-Border Service-Learning
Summer Institute (SLSI)
(16)*

香港和中國雲南
Hong Kong and
Yunnan, China

印尼貝特拉基督教大學
Petra Christian University, Indonesia
韓國首爾女子大學
Seoul Women’s University, South Korea
國際基督教大學，日本
International Christian University, Japan
中國雲南民族大學
Yunnan Minzu University, China

印尼社區服務項目
Indonesia Community Outreach
Program (COP)
(2)

印尼
Indonesia

印尼貝特拉基督教大學
Petra Christian University, Indonesia

項目型

中國雲南山區
服務研習計劃
A Village Adoption Project in
Yunnan
(4)

長沙服務研習計劃
Changsha Service-Learning
Project
(1)
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中國雲南
Yunnan, China

中國長沙
Changsha, China
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計劃性質
Project Nature

為期7.5星期的課程，結合嘉賓講課、研究、討
論、機構探訪、實習，以及中國內地交流團等教
學元素，讓嶺大學生與來自中國、印尼、印度、
日本、韓國、台灣的交流生深入探討積極樂頤年
和社會企業兩個議題，學習成為承擔社會責任的
世界公民。
A 7.5-week summer course that incorporated diverse
study elements, including guest lectures, research,
discussion, agency visits, service practicum, and a
tour in Mainland China. All participants, including
Lingnan students and exchange students from
universities in China, Indonesia, India, Japan, South
Korea and Taiwan, learned about active ageing and
social enterprise. They strived to be global citizens
with great civic engagement and social responsibility.
嶺大學生與來自世界各地的大學生到訪印尼進行
社區觀察，分析當地的生活環境，並運用學科知
識和技能為偏遠地區居民提供教育和社區建設服
務。
Lingnan Students joined university students from
around the world to observe and analyze the
living conditions of the community in Indonesia
and provide education program as well as simple
construction work to rural villages by applying their
academic knowledge and skills.

Project-Based

德勤‧中國
Deloitte China
雲南青少年發展中心
Yunnan Development Centre for Youth

閱讀夢飛翔
Reading Dreams Foundation

計劃為嶺南大學服務研習處與德勤‧中國於2007
年共同開展及統籌，是首個香港高等院校與私人
企業合作之山區項目。計劃旨在通過學術研究、
企業社會責任及志願者服務的形式，攜手制定適
合於中國農村的可持續發展模式，協助山區農民
及學童改善生活。
Deloitte China and Lingnan University jointly piloted
the Village Adoption Project in Yunnan in 2007.
It was the first rural development project jointly
collaborated by higher education institute and
private corporate. The project aimed to develop a
sustainable model for the development of a rural
community in China through academic research,
corporate social responsibility and voluntary services.
學生協助機構在農村學校推廣閱讀風氣，以及提
升其教學質素。
Student helped to promote reading culture and
enhance teaching and learning quality of village
schools in rural China.

服務研習計劃
（學生人數）
Service-Learning
Project
(No. of Students)
地球村大使計劃
Global Village Ambassador
Scheme (GVA)
(20)

地點
Location

柬埔寨和廣州
Cambodia and
Guangzhou

合作夥伴
Partners

計劃性質
Project Nature

學生前往柬埔寨和廣州發展中地區參與興建房屋項目，
並在全球化的環境下，反思貧窮和房屋議題。
Students helped to build affordable houses in their chosen
developing country in South-East Asia and reflected the
issues of poverty and housing within a global context.

仁人家園
Habitat for Humanity
台灣天主教輔仁大學
Fu Jen Catholic University, Taiwan

印度服務研習計劃
India Service-Learning
Project
(4)

印度加爾各答
Kolkata, India

是次服務研習旅程由學生主導，團隊與來自世界各地的
義工於加爾各答仁愛修會轄下中心（如：垂死之家）和
各非牟利機構為印度貧民服務。
Students built affordable houses in Cambodia and
Guangzhou and reflected upon the issues of poverty and
housing within a global context.

仁愛修會轄下各個中心
Missionaries of Charity centers
紗麗巴里(翻譯)
Sari Bari
星福利會(翻譯)
Stars Welfare Society

台灣服務研習計
Taiwan Service-Learning
Project
(1)

台灣
Taiwan

台灣天主教輔仁大學
Fu Jen Catholic University, Taiwan

學生在機構帶領兒童參與農村體驗營，並了解有關社會
企業及其他社會議題的研究。
Students led experiential camps for children and
understood research on social enterprises and other social
issues.

天人岩屋
Tian Ren Yan Wu (Translated)

研究型 Research-Based
北京服務研習與研究
計劃
Beijing Service-Learning
and Research Project
(1)

印度服務研習與研究
計劃
India Service-Learning and
Research Project
(2)**

中國北京
Beijing, China

寸草春暉老年心理服務中心
Beijing Cuncaochunhui Elderly Mental Health
Service
中國人民大學老年學研究所
Institute of Gerontology, Renmin University of
China
印度BPS 婦女大學
Bhagat Phool Singh (BPS) Women University,
India

印度德里
Delhi, India

印度Dayalbagh教育研究所
Dayalbagh Educational Institute (DEI), India

學生在機構為長者提供多元化服務，並進行有關老齡
化的研究。
Students did volunteer services for elderly and conducted
research focus on ageing.

學生與Rajesh TANDON博士（亞洲參與式研究學會創辦
人兼會長）進行關於社會責任或教育發展的研究。
Students conducted research on social responsibility
and educational development with Dr. Rajesh TANDON
(Founder-President, PRIA).

亞洲研究參與式研究學會
Society for Participatory Research in Asia (PRIA)
服務研習與研究計劃
(入境)
Service-Learning and
Research Project
(Inbound)
(2)

香港
Hong Kong

中國人民大學老年學研究所
Institute of Gerontology, Renmin University of
China
嶺大長者學苑
LingnanU Elder Academy

資助型
印度多克夫人學院國際服
務研習計劃
Lady Doak College
International ServiceLearning Program in India
(2)

印度馬杜賴
Madurai, India

中國人民大學學生於香港進行有關香港老齡化的研究。
Students from the Renmin University of China visited Hong
Kong and conducted research on ageing.

Sponsorship-Based

印度多克夫人學院
Lady Doak College, India

學生透過為當地兒童提供學習活動，以及與印度多克
夫人學院學生進行交流，促進對當地社會實況和多元
文化的了解。
Students learned about the social realities and cultural
diversity in India through conducting educational activities
for local children and exchanging ideas with students from
the Lady Doak College.
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資助型
服務研習計劃
（學生人數）
Service-Learning Project
(No. of Students)
首爾女子大學全球服務研習
計劃
Seoul Women’s University Global
Service-Learning Program (GS-L)
(2)

臺北醫學大學服務研習計劃
Taipei Medical University ServiceLearning Program
(2)

清華大學中美大學生暑期教育
扶貧社會實踐活動
Tsinghua University Summer
Service and Learning Program
(SSLP)
(2)

國際服務研習領袖培訓計劃
2016 - 新加坡交流團
International Service-Learning
and
Leadership Program 2016
Singapore Study Tour
(8)***

地點
Location

韓國
South Korea

台灣
Taiwan

中國北京
Beijing, China

Sponsorship-Based
合作夥伴
Partners

韓國首爾女子大學
Seoul Women’s University, South Korea

學生與韓國的大學生透過構思及帶領教學活動、參
加社會議題研討會及參觀當地各機構，以了解及回
應全球議題，如：環境保護、貧窮、教育等。
Students engaged in planning and leading educational
activities, taking part in social issue seminars and
visits to local community organizations with Korean
university students so as to address global issues such
as environmental protection, poverty and education.

臺北醫學大學
Taipei Medical University, Taiwan

學生聯同臺北醫學大學學生，為長者及基層兒童提
供多元化服務和活動，從而加深對當地老齡化和基
層兒童問題的認識。另外，學生亦參與客家文化研
習營，了解更多有關保育傳統文化的議題。
Students joined participants of Taipei Medical University
to provide services for the elderly and children from
grass-root families in different areas of Taipei. They
also took part in the Hakka Cultural Preservation
Camp. After taking the program, students were able
to understand more about ageing issues, grass-root
children and traditional cultural preservation in Taiwan.

北京清華大學
Tsinghua University, Beijing

學生與北京清華大學的學生和志願者，為中國各地
農村的中小學生提供多元化服務，包括：英語教
學、文化講座、學習經驗交流和社會調查。
Students joined Tsinghua University students and
volunteers to go to various regions and provided diverse
services to primary and secondary schools students in
rural villages, including English teaching, lectures on
culture, exchange of learning experience and social
survey.

嶺大長者學苑
LingnanU Elder Academy
新加坡
Singapore

計劃性質
Project Nature

新加坡義安理工學院
Ngee Ann Polytechnic, Singapore
新加坡新躍大學
SIM University, Singapore

嶺大學生到新加坡考察當地有關積極樂頤年和社會
企業的發展。透過交流團期間的一系列講座、參
觀、工作坊和互動環節，參加者有機會與香港和新
加坡的年青人及當地社區人士作深入討論，促進跨
代和跨文化交流，推動全球公民意識，並以行動實
踐積極樂頤年和長幼共融。
Students from Lingnan University and members of the
Elder Academy at Lingnan joint the study tour, which
provided exclusive learning and cultural activities
to allow comparison of social issues, nurturing the
awareness of global citizenship in the context of
multi-cultural and multi-generation communications
and taking further action to realize active ageing and
intergenerational harmony.

*2015-16暑期服務研習所包括本地及國際學生，當中7位參加者為嶺大學生，其餘9位為國際學生，分別來自中國、印尼、印度、日
本、韓國及台灣，並由以下兩位項目統籌員帶領：
SLSI 2015-16 included both local and international students. Among them, 7 were Lingnan students and 9 were international students from
China, Indonesia, India, Singapore, South Korea and Taiwan. The program was led by two Project Coordinators who were:
- 郭嘉濂同學（嶺南大學，社會科學院（政治學系），四年級）
Mr. KWOK Ka Lim, William (Year 4, Major in Faculty of Social Sciences (Political Science), Lingnan University)
- Mathangi KALITHAS同學（多克夫人學院，英文系，三年級）
Ms. Mathangi KALITHAS (Year 3 , Major in English, Lady Doak College)
**2015-2016年度之印度服務研習與研究計劃由程嘉俊學長（應用心理學系，四年級）帶領。
The India Service-Learning and Research Project 2015-16 was led by a mentor, Mr. CHING Ka Chun, Kelvin (Year 4, Department of Applied
Psychology).
***國際服務研習領袖培訓計劃 2016- 新加坡交流團由以下兩位項目統籌員帶領；
International Service-Learning and Leadership Program 2016 - Singapore Study Tour was led by two Project Coordinators who were:
- 顧美燁同學（中文系，三年級）
Ms. KU Mei Yip, Alsa (Year 2, Department of Chinese, Lingnan University)
- 黃厚灃同學（翻譯系，三年級）
Mr. WONG Hau Fung, James (Year 3, Department of Translation, Lingnan University)
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附錄三：2015-16年度社區服務研習計劃一覽表
Appendix 3: Table of Community Service-Learning Programs in 2015-16
嶺大長者學苑

LingnanU Elder Academy
秉承嶺南大學「作育英才，服務社會」的校訓，嶺南大學服務研習處及亞太老年學研究中心於2008年成立「
嶺大長者學苑」，推動長者終身學習。另外，為響應「長者學習長者辦」的理念，學苑籌辦由會員組成的常
務委員會，推廣「老有所為」及「長幼共融」的訊息。
In accordance with the university’s long standing motto, “Education for Service”, the Office of Service-Learning and
the Asia-Pacific Institute of Ageing Studies of Lingnan University launched the “LingnanU Elder Academy” in 2008.
In response to the idea of “Elderly Education for the Elderly, by the Elderly”, the academy members were inspired to
establish their own management committee, the LingnanU Elder Academy Council (LUEAC), to promote the messages
of “Elderly can do” and “intergenerational harmony”.
計劃時段 Program Period: 2015-16
出席人數 No. of Attendance: 1660
嶺大學生參與人數 No. of Lingnan students: 30
合作機構／單位
Partnering Agency/ Unit
嶺南大學亞太老年學研究中心
Asia-Pacific Institute of Ageing Studies, Lingnan University

屯門警區警民關係組
Police Community Relations Office, Tuen Mun Police District, Hong Kong
Police Force

佛教沈香林紀念中學長者學苑
Buddhist Sum Heung Lam Memorial College Elder Academy

培聖長者學苑
Pui Shing Elder Academy

佛教葉紀南紀念中學
Buddhist Yip Kei Nam Memorial College

新界北總區交通部道路安全組
Road Safety Team of Traffic New Territories North

佛教葉紀南耆康長者學苑
Buddhist Yip Kei Nam Memorial College Elder Academy

新會商會中學長者學苑
San Wui Commercial Society Secondary School Elder Academy

迦密蝴蝶灣長者學苑
Carmel Butterfly Bay Elder Academy

時暢長者學苑
Si Chong Elder Academy

鐘聲長者學苑
Chung Sing Elder Academy

嗇色園可道長者學苑
Sik Sik Yuen Ho Dao Elder Academy

嶺南大學中文系
Department of Chinese, Lingnan University

嶺南大學學生服務中心
Student Services Centre, Lingnan University

香港公開大學長者學苑
Elder Academy, Open University of Hong Kong

思賢長者學苑
Sze Yin Elderly College

福堂長者學苑
Fuk Tong Elder Academy

大埔舊墟公立學校（寶湖道）中樂團
Tai Po Old Market Public School (Plover Cove) Orchestra

香港聖公會東涌長者學苑
Hong Kong Sheng Kung Hui Tung Chung Elder Academy

譚李麗芬長者學苑
Tam Lee Lai Fun Elder Academy

香港警務處屯門警區
Hong Kong Police Force Tuen Mun District

慈山寺
Tsz Shan Monastery

香港紅十字會
Hong Kong Red Cross

屯門長者學苑
Tuen Mun Elder Academy

香港聖約翰救護機構
Hong Kong St. John Ambulance

屯門健康城市協會有限公司
Tuen Mun Healthy City Limited

長幼友館長者學苑
Intergenerational Elder Academy

屯輝長者學苑
Tuen Mun Hope Elder Academy

基元長者學苑
Kei Yuen Elder Academy

屯門羅陳楚思長者學苑
Tuen Mun Law Chan Chor Si Elder Academy

葵信長者學苑
Kwai Shing Lutheran Elder Academy

東華三院荃青長者學苑
Tung Wah Group of Hospitals Tsuen Tsing Elder Academy

嶺南鍾榮光博士紀念中學長者學苑
Lingnan Dr. Chung Wing Kwong Memorial Secondary School Elder
Academy

仁濟醫院林百欣中學長者學苑
Yan Chai Hospital Lim Por Yen Secondary School Elder Academy
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合作機構／單位
Partnering Agency/ Unit
樂頤長者學苑
Lok Yi Elder Academy

仁濟醫院第二中學
Yan Chai Hospital No. 2 Secondary School

芊藝社中樂團

仁德天小長者學
Yan Tak Elder Academy

新界西長者學苑聯網
New Territories West Elder Academies Cluster

楊玉光先生慈善基金會有限公司
Yeung Yuk Kwong Charitable Foundation Limited

伯裘明愛長者學苑
Pak Kau Caritas Elder Academy

元天明愛長者學苑
Yuen Long Catholic Secondary School Caritas Elder Academy

柏崇長者學苑
Pak Shung Elder Academy

圓玄一中長者學苑
Yuen Yuen No. 1 Elder Academy

保良局長者學苑
Po Leung Kuk Elder Academy

附錄四：服務研習處諮詢委員會一覽表

Appendix 4: Table of Advisory Board for Office of Service-Learning
姓名
Name
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職銜／職位及機構
Title & Organization

林家禮博士（主席）
Dr. LAM Lee George (Chairman)

麥格理資本（香港）有限公司
麥格理資本
亞洲區資深顧問
Senior Adviser - Asia
Macquarie Infrastructure and Real Assets
Macquarie Infrastructure and Real Assets (Hong Kong) Limited

歐偉祥先生
Mr. AU Wai Cheung, Cliff

仁愛堂社會服務
總監
Controller,
Social Services, Yan Oi Tong

陳湛文先生
Mr. CHAN Cham Man, Simon

詠湛集團有限公司
董事
Director,
Vimchamp Holdings Limited

陳加恩先生
Mr. CHAN Ka Yun

聖公會林護紀念中學
校長
Principal,
Sheng Kung Hui Lam Woo Memorial Secondary School
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姓名
Name
戴樂群醫生
Dr. DAI Lok Kwan, David, JP

羅世傑醫生
Dr. LAW Sai Kit, Frank

梁王珏城女士
Mrs. LEUNG WONG Kwok Shing,
Eliza, JP

職銜／職位及機構
Title & Organization
醫院管理局威爾斯親王醫院
顧問醫生
Consultant Physician,
Prince of Wales Hospital, Hospital Authority
聯大葯業化粧有限公司
董事總經理
Managing Director,
Leader Pharmaceutical & Cosmetic Co. Ltd
香港牙醫學會
永遠名譽會員
Honorary Life Member,
Hong Kong Dental Association
香港大學社會工作及社會行政學系
榮譽助理教授
Honorary Assistant Professor,
Department of Social Work and Social Administration, The University of Hong
Kong
香港理工大學應用社會科學系
兼任副教授
Adjunct Associate Professor,
Department of Applied Social Sciences, The Hong Kong Polytechnic University

李成新先生
Mr. LI Shing Sun

恩溢管理顧問公司
總監
Director,
All Grace Management Consultancy

羅馬麗華女士
Mrs. LO MA Lai Wah, Anka

香港循理會社會服務委員會
總幹事
General Secretary,
The Free Methodist Church of HK- Social Service Division

吳家聲教授
Prof. NG Ka Sing, David

香港中文大學社會學系
客座助理教授
Adjunct Assistant Professor,
Department of Sociology, Chinese University of Hong Kong

Prof. Jane Szutu PERMAUL

美國加州大學（洛杉磯分校）
學生事務名譽助理副校長
Assistant Vice Chancellor, Emeritus, Student Affairs
University of California, Los Angeles, USA
美國嶺南基金會
受託主席及名譽主席
Trustee Chair and President Emeritus
Lingnan Foundation, USA

謝偉鴻先生
Mr. SHIE Wai Hung, Henry

曉光護老服務有限公司
執行董事
Executive Director,
Hiu Kwong Nursing Service Limited
美國Ravensong協會
高級顧問/參與學者
Senior Consultant/Engaged Scholar
Ravensong Associates, USA

Dr. Timothy K STANTON

石蕾女士
Ms. Leslie STONE

史丹福大學開普敦海外項目
名譽總監
Director Emeritus
Bing Overseas Studies Program, Cape Town
Stanford University
雅禮協會
香港區及教育項目總監
Director for Hong Kong and Director of Education
Yale-China Association
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附錄五：服務研習課程委員會一覽表

Appendix 5: Table of the Members of the Service-Learning
Program Committee
職位
Position

主席
Chairman

秘書
Secretary

委員
Committee members

姓名
Name
陳章明教授
Prof. CHAN Cheung Ming, Alfred
(till 16 Mar 2016)
施樂民教授
Prof. Robin Stanley SNELL
(since 1 Apr 2016)

嶺南大學服務研習處
總監
Director,
Office of Service-Learning, Lingnan University

馬學嘉博士
Dr. MA Hok Ka, Carol

嶺南大學服務研習處
副總監
Associate Director,
Office of Service-Learning, Lingnan University

莫家豪教授
Prof. MOK Ka Ho, Joshua

嶺南大學
副校長
Vice-President, Lingnan University

Prof. James Stuart POUNDER

嶺南大學教與學中心
總監
Director,
Teaching and Learning Center, Lingnan University

馬翰庭教授
Prof. HAMPTON Mark Andrew

嶺南大學文學院
副院長（本科生課程）
Associate Dean (Undergraduate Studies)
Faculty of Arts, Lingnan University

鄒港永教授
Prof. CHOW Kong Wing, Clement

嶺南大學商學課程辦事處
課程主任
Programme Director,
Business Programmes Office, Lingnan University

陳效能教授
Prof. CHAN Hau Nung, Annie

嶺南大學社會科學（榮譽）學士學位課程辦事處
課程主任
Programme Director,
Bachelor of Social Sciences (Hons) Degree Programme Office, Lingnan
University

陳婷婷教授
Prof. CHEN Tingting

嶺南大學管理學學系
助理教授
Assistant Professor,
Department of Management, Lingnan University

Prof. Gregory William WHITTEN

嶺南大學經濟學系
助理教授
Assistant Professor,
Department of Economics, Lingnan University

韓德志先生
Mr. HAN Dezhi

嶺南大學中國語文教學與測試中心
高級語言導師
Senior Language Instructor,
Chinese Language Education and Assessment Centre, Lingnan University

關彥璋同學
Mr. KWAN Yin Cheung
(from 1 Mar 2015 – to 29 Feb
2016)
張浚皓同學
Mr. CHEUNG Chun Ho
(from 1 Mar 2016 – to 29 Feb
2017)
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職銜／職位及機構
Title & Organization
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學生代表
Student Representative

附錄六：我們的服務研習團隊 （2015年9月至2016年8月）

Appendix 6: Our Service-Learning Team (September 2014 – August 2015)

職員姓名
Staff Name

職銜
Position

陳章明教授
Prof. CHAN Cheung Ming, Alfred#

總監
Director

施樂民教授
Prof. Robin Stanley SNELL (since 1 Apr 2016)
馬學嘉博士
Dr. MA Hok Ka, Carol*

副總監
Associate Director
內地及國際服務研習計劃/行政分隊
Mainland and International Service-Learning Program & Admin Team

蕭珮而小姐
Ms. SIU Pui Yee, Chloe

高級項目主任
Senior Project Officer

李伊婷小姐
Ms. LEE Yee Ting, Sagino

行政主任
Administrative Officer

李凱珊小姐
Ms. LEE Hoi Shan, Hayden

項目主任
Project Officer

Ms. Mary Kathleen SPETH#

服務研習客席導師
Visiting Service-Learning Tutor

Ms. Briana KEANE

服務研習客席導師
Visiting Service-Learning Tutor
研究分隊
Research Team

陳永豐先生
Mr. CHAN Wing Fung, Chad

高級項目主任（研究）
Senior Project Officer (Research)

盧飛燕博士
Dr. LO Fei Yin, Dawn#

高級項目主任（研究）
Senior Project Officer (Research)

黃玉瑜小姐
Ms. WONG Yuk Yu, Esther

項目主任
Project Officer
本地服務研習計劃分隊
Service-Learning and Research Scheme Team

#
*

陳穎兒小姐
Ms. CHAN Wing Yee, Constance

授課導師
Teaching Fellow

梁詠儀小姐
Ms. LEUNG Wing Yee, Nans

高級項目主任
Senior Project Officer

麥梅芳女士
Ms. MAK Mui Fong, Fanny

高級項目主任
Senior Project Officer

林麗琦女士
Ms. LAM Lai Ki, Joy

項目主任
Project Officer

梁樂怡小姐
Ms. LEUNG Lok Yee, Kitty

項目主任
Project Officer

黃田麒先生
Mr. OOI Tyan Chyi, Nicholas

項目主任
Project Officer

尹蔚瑩小姐
Ms. WAN Wai Ying, Charmaine#

項目主任
Project Officer

Ms. Caroline Hillborn CANNON#

服務研習客席導師
Visiting Service-Learning Tutor

Ms. Emily Marie DUFFY#

服務研習客席導師
Visiting Service-Learning Tutor

Ms. Leah Garrity

服務研習客席導師
Visiting Service-Learning Tutor

職員於2016年7月或之前離職
職員於2016年12月或之前離職

Staff have left in/before July 2016
Staff have left in/before Dec 2016
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附錄七：2015-16年度服務研習獎學金和贊助金一覽表
Appendix 7: Table of Service-Learning Scholarship
and Sponsorship in 2015-16
學生為本

Student-oriented
計劃／活動名稱
Program/ Event Name

計劃／活動概述
Program/ Event Description
項目型

內地及國際服務研習計劃
Mainland and International
Service-Learning Program
(MISLP)

2015全國服務研習會議暨全
球青年服務日
2015 National ServiceLearning Conference and
Global Youth Service Day

Program-Based

內地及國際服務研習計劃為嶺大學生及合作院校的海外學生，提供在全球
社區實踐服務研習的機會，服務地區包括：北京、印度、印尼、台灣、新
加坡等。
The MISLP provides opportunities for students from both Lingnan and partner
universities to serve and learn around the world—locations include Beijing, India,
Indonesia, Taiwan, Singapore, etc.
會議型

受惠人數
No. of Recipients

69

Conference-Based

參加者從研討會和主題演講中獲得知識、資源、想法和靈感後，將以青年領
袖的身分，凝聚社會力量，為社區帶來正面的改變。
This conference offered participants knowledge, resources, ideas, and inspiration
to further assist the youth commitment to making positive changes in the
community.

6

教職員為本

Faculty member-oriented
計劃／活動名稱
Program/ Event Name

服務研習教學資助
Service-Learning Mini-Grants

98

計劃／活動概述
Program/ Event Description

受惠人數
No. of Recipients

撥款將有助教職員在學科中給合服務研習元素，執行社區為本的研究項目，
以及聘請教學／研究助理協助進行與服務研習有關的研究。
The Mini-Grants enable faculty member to incorporate Service-Learning
elements into their courses, to implement community-based research projects
and to hire teaching/research assistant for conducting Service-Learning related
research.

1
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附錄八：2015-16年度服務研習活動一覽表

Appendix 8: Table of Service-Learning Events in 2015-16

活動時段
Event Period

活動名稱
Event Name

14-18/9/2015

服務研習嘉年華及新書發佈會
Service-Learning Carnival and
Book Launch

5-9/10/2015

內地及國際服務研習計劃週
Mainland and International
Service-Learning Program
(MISLP) Week

合作夥伴
Partners

活動性質
Nature of Event

出席人數
No. of Attendance

救世軍新界西綜合服務屯門東
青少年綜合服務
The Salvation Army New
Territories West Integrated
Service Tuen Mun East Integrated
Service for Young People

簡介服務研習處即將開展的項目和
活動，並讓計劃參加者分享他們的
服務研習經驗及成果，以及舉行新
書發佈會。
Introduce upcoming projects and
programs in OSL, and allow SLRS
participants to share their experiences
and launch a book as their service
project product.

300

全球尊嚴（香港）
Global Dignity, Hong Kong

讓計劃參加者分享他們的服務研
習經驗，並向嶺南學生推廣相關
計劃。
Allow MISLP participants to share
their experiences and promote
different projects to Lingnan students.

60

服務研習研討會（一）吸引了約100
名來自本地多間大專院校的教職
員及一些海外院校和地區組織的代
表，一起交流服務研習經驗及增加
教職員的參與度。
The Service-Learning Symposium I
attracted around 100 participants
from local tertiary institutions,
overseas universities and agency
organizations to exchange their
experience in Service-Learning and
enhance the faculty engagement.

110

服務研習研討會（二）吸引了超過
100名來自政府部門、社福界，以及
教育界的代表出席，共商如何透過
服務研習的平台，在區內促成和建
立協作關係。
The Service-Learning Symposium
II attracted over one hundred
collaborators from the Government,
social welfare sector, education
sector and community organizations
to join and discuss how cross-sector
collaboration could be established
through Service-Learning.

95

嶺南大學文學院
Faculty of Arts, Lingnan
University
27/10/2015

服務研習研討會（一）－「教
職員參與及服務研習」
Service-Learning Symposium
I: Faculty Engagement and
Service-Learning

嶺南大學商學院
Faculty of Business, Lingnan
University
嶺南大學社會科學院
Faculty of Social Sciences,
Lingnan University
嶺南大學文化研究系
Department of Cultural Studies,
Lingnan University
嶺南大學社會學及社會政策系
Department of Sociolgy and
Social Policy, Lingnan University

10/11/2015

服務研習研討會（二）-「建
設可持續城市：從認識社區需
要到社區協作」
Service-Learning Symposium
II: Faculty Engagement and
Service-Learning “CommunityUniversity Partnership”

基督教香港信義會社會服務
部Evangelical Lutheran Church
Social Service
新生精神康復會
New Life Psychiatric
Rehabilitation Association
屯門區福利辦事處
Tuen Mun District Social Welfare
Office
仁愛堂社會服務科
Yan Oi Tong Social Service
元朗區福利辦事處
Yuen Long District Social Welfare
Office
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活動時段
Event Period

21/1/2015

9/3/2016

10/3/2016

活動名稱
Event Name

服務研習研討會（三）：凝聚
青年力量
Service-Learning Symposium
III: Student Empowerment and
Service-Learning

專題會議：內地高等教育發展
與服務研習的連接
Thematic Discussion:
Connections between ServiceLearning and Higher Education
Development in China

專題會議：亞太區服務研習網
路會議和研討
4th Service‐Learning Asia
Network (SLAN) Meeting and
Thematic Discussion

合作夥伴
Partners

活動性質
Nature of Event

出席人數
No. of Attendance

嶺南大學學生服務中心
Student Services Centre, Lingnan
University

服務研習研討會（三）由同學主持
及分享服務研習成果，共吸引超過
130名參加者出席。研討會設有三項
環節：青年學人論壇，分組主題討
論及服務研習計劃展覽。
The Service-Learning Symposium
III was driven by Service-Learning
practitioners to share their learning
outcomes with students from higher
educational institutions in three
sessions: (1) Young Scholar Forum, (2)
Change Makers Circle, and (3) ServiceLearning Project Showcase. Over 130
participants joined the Symposium.

130

不適用
N/A

與來自內地高等教育院校的教職員
一同探討服務研習與內地高等教育
發展的連接，藉此連繫其他學府，
在內地各地區創建一個促進服務研
習的發展學校網路。
The faculty members from China’s
educational institutions attended the
thematic discussion to explore the
feasibility of incorporating ServiceLearning pedagogy into the context
of China’s higher education system. It
facilitated the creation of a stronger
network among the institutions to
support and promote Service-Learning
development in China.

28

不適用
N/A

與來自亞太區服務研習網路成員就
區內服務研習的最新發展進行討
論，並進一步推動跨地域的合作。
The 4th Asian Service‐Learning
Network (SLAN) gathered the Service‐
Learning professionals to discuss the
development of Service‐Learning
in different countries and how we,
as higher educational institutions,
could inspire more cross-border
cooperation.

31

透過服務研習討論會（四），讓不
同持份者認識服務研習，同時鳴謝
及表揚各界對服務研習處的支持。
Showcased and celebrated ServiceLearning achievement through
various activities in the Symposium
IV; recognized and appreciated
stakeholders’ continuous support for
the OSL at Lingnan University.

367

嶺南大學哲學系
Department of Philosophy,
Lingnan University
有機薈(香港)有限公司
Go Green Limited
移民工牧民中心
Mission for Migrant Workers

11/3/2016

服務研習研討會（四）：國際
服務研習討論會：拓展跨地域
協作網絡
Service‐Learning Symposium
IV – International Symposium:
Network Strengthening for
Service‐Learning Regional
Collaboration

民社服務中心
People Service Centre
嶺南大學學生服務中心
Student Service Centre, Lingnan
University
新生精神康復會安泰軒（屯
門）
The Wellness Centre (Tuen
Mun), New Life Psychiatric
Rehabilitation Association
仁愛堂社區教育及環保教育生
活館－綠色生活館
Yan Oi Tong Green Livelihood
Place
仁愛堂胡忠長者地區中心
Yan Oi Tong Woo Chung District
Elderly Community Centre

100
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活動時段
Event Period

11/3/2016

活動名稱
Event Name

合作夥伴
Partners

嶺南大學服務研習處十週年晚
宴－「回首過去，燃亮未來」
OSL’s 10th Anniversary Dinner –
“Embrace the Past; Light up the
Future”

活動性質
Nature of Event

不適用
N/A

民社服務中心
People Service Centre
3/5/2016

教職員退修會
Faculty Retreat

嶺南大學教與學中心
Teaching and Learning Centre,
Lingnan University
仁愛堂
Yan Oi Tong

出席人數
No. of Attendance

慶祝嶺大推行服務研習十週年，並
建立有關服務研習的交流平台。十
週年晚宴透過微電影和現場表演，
與在場人士一同回顧服務研習處十
年來的點點滴滴。
Celebrated the 10th Anniversary of
the inauguration of Service-Learning
at Lingnan and reviewed the past
decade’s experience with the
participants though a micro-film and
live performance.

210

教職員退修會分為「食物回收體驗
活動」及「教與學講座」兩部份。
食物回收體驗活動旨在讓教職員走
進社區接觸居民，而講座則分享如
何連結服務研習元素及學科評分
活動。
The faculty retreat was divided into
two parts which consisted of food
collection experiential activity and a
teaching and learning seminar. The
food collection aimed to provide
opportunity for faculty members to
reach out the residents in Tuen Mun,
while the seminar focused on how to
link the Service-Learning elements
with the learning outcomes and
practical skill in developing the rubric
of assessment.

18

附錄九：2015-16年度服務研習處的研究一覽表
Appendix 9: Tables of Researches Conducted by
Office of Service-Learning in 2015-16
研究項目a

Research Projects
服務研習相關的研究項目
Service-Learning Related Research Projects
1.1

大學老師服務研習的經驗及概念研究
Research on Faculty Experience and Conceptions of Service-Learning Pedagogy

1.2

服務研習對社區影響的研究
Research on Service-Learning Impacts on Community

1.3

學生透過內地及國際服務研習計劃的學習成效研究
Research on Student’s Learning Outcomes through Mainland and International Service-Learning Program

1.4

服務研習對學生領袖能力發展的研究
Research on Student’s Leadership Development through Service-Learning

研究文章a

Research Papers
服務研習相關的研究文章
Service-Learning Related Research Papers
1.1

a

Snell, R.S., Chan, M.Y.L, Ma, C.H.K, & Chan, C.K.M. (2015). Service Leadership Initiative at Lingnan University. In D.T.L Shek, &
P. Chung (Eds). Promoting Service Leadership Qualities in University Students: The Case of Hong Kong (pp. 99-115). Singapore:
Springer.

服務研習處的研究項目及研究出版物均以英文為主，上述的研究項目標題為翻譯文，而研究出版物則提供英文APA格式，敬
請諒解。
The Office of Service-Learning research projects and research-related publication are generally conducted in English. The topics
of above research projects are translated and the research-related publication is shown in APA style. Your understanding is much
appreciated.
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附錄十：2015-16年度服務研習刊物一覽表

Appendix 10: Tables of Service-Learning Publications in 2015-16
書籍
Books
中國雲南山區服務研習計劃 - 可持續的微觀經濟試點 : 從煙草到核桃種植農業轉型的可行性分析（中英文
版）
A village adoption project in Yunnan, China - Sustainable Micro-economy Pilot : Feasibility Analysis of Agricultural
Transition from Tobacco to Walnut Planting (Chinese & English)

2015年12月
Dec 2015

本地服務研習故事
Local Service-Learning Stories

2016年3月
Mar 2016

內地及國際服務研習故事
Mainland and International Service-Learning Stories

2016年3月
June 2015

Empowering Students through Service-Learning : Poster and Design Collection (English only)

2016年3月
Mar 2016

服務機構手冊：服務研習社區合作夥伴指南（只有中文版）
Agency Handbook: A Community Partner’s Guide to Service-Learning (Chinese only)

2016年6月
Jun 2016

服務研習學生手冊（只有英文版）
Service-Learning Student Handbook (English only)

2016年6月
Jun 2016

服務研習課程導師手冊（只有英文版）
Service-Learning Course Instructor Handbook (English only)

2016年6月
Jun 2016

通訊
Newsletters
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出版日期
Date of Publication

出版日期
Date of Publication

第三卷教職員通訊（1）
Faculty Newsletter Vol. 3, Issue 1

2015年10月
Oct 2015

第三卷教職員通訊（2）
Faculty Newsletter Vol. 3, Issue 2

2016年4月
Apr 2015

第十期嶺大長者學苑 會訊
LUEA Newsletter Vol. 10

2015年12月
Dec 2015

第十一期嶺大長者學苑 會訊
LUEA Newsletter Vol. 11

2016年7月
Jul 2016

第十九期 《嶺召》通訊 - 「老吾老，以及人之老」
SLant Newsletter Vol. 19 – “Regard All Elderly People as Your Own Parents”

2015年9月
Sep 2015

第二十期 《嶺召》通訊 - 「全球思考，在地行動」
SLant Newsletter Vol. 20 – “Think Global, Act Local”

2016年1月
Jan 2016
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報紙專欄*
News Supplements
中文報紙專欄*

出版日期
Date of Publication
Chinese News Supplements

《晴報》專題：嶺大印度服務研習 用行動體驗生命
“Singtao Daily”, Topic: Lingnan India Service-Learning Project: Understanding the Meaning of Life through Serving
People

29/09/2015

《晴報》專題：嶺大服務研習「廚房女事」計劃 走出課室引導學生思考性別議題
“Singtao Daily”, Topic: Lingnan Service-Learning: Reflecting Gender Issues in the Community

07/10/2015

《晴報》專題：從藝術中學習 : 嶺大服務研習 : 「兒童皮影戲藝行計劃」
“Sky Post” Topic: Lingnan Service-Learning: Learning from Art

29/12/2015

《晴報》專題：嶺南大學服務研習「食物回收計劃」：實踐體驗式學習
“Sky Post” Topic: Lingnan Service-Learning: Experiential Learning in Food Collection Service-Learning Projects

21/06/2015

英文報紙專欄**

English News Supplements

《The Standard》專題：嶺大學生以行動回應食物浪費議題
“The Standard”, Topic: Lingnan students address food wastage with hands-on action

*

由於報紙專欄以中文撰寫，英文標題為翻譯文。
Since News Supplements are published in Chinese, all topics in English are translation.

**

由於報紙專欄以英文撰寫，中文標題為翻譯文。
Since News Supplements are published in English, all topics in Chinese are translation.

28/06/2016

讀者可於以下網址查看上述刊物：
Readers can browse the above publications at the following website:
http://commons.ln.edu.hk/osl/
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附錄十一：財政報告

Appendix 11: Financial Report
二零一五至二零一六年收入財政報告 (由一五年七月至一六年六月)

總數

Income Financial Report 2015 - 2016 (From July 15 to June 16)

Amount ($)

A. 服務研習計劃主要捐款 (連配對補助金) (獲梁啟雄先生捐款)¹

5,228,260.220

Main Donation for Service-Learning & Research Scheme (with matching) (from Mr. K.H. Leung)¹
B. 服務研習營運資金 (獲大學撥款)

715,000.000

University Budget to Service-Learning (from University)
C. 知識承傳及服務研習計劃資金 (獲教資會撥款)

80,000.000

Funding for Knowledge Transfer and Service-Learning Programs (from UGC)
D. 融合服務研習與領袖培訓計劃資金 (獲利豐基金會撥款)

679,707.710

Funding for Integrated Study of Leadership (from Li & Fung Foundation)
E. 中國雲南山區服務研習計劃捐款 (連配對補助金及利息) (獲德勤中國捐款)²

911,942.100

Donation for Yunnan Project (with matching & interests) (from Deloitte China)²
F. 其他服務研習計劃捐款 (獲嶺南基金會捐款)

1,237,748.390

Donation for Service-Learning Projects (from Lingnan Foundation)
G. 亞太區服務研習計劃資金

518,835.632

Funding for Service-Learning Projects in Asia
H. 其他社區服務研習計劃

840,835.050

Other Community Service-Learning Projects
I.

其他研究項目

133,156.380

Other Research Projects
J. 其他捐款及收入

953,533.950

Other Donations & Income
總收入 =
Total income =

二零一五至二零一六年支出財政報告
Income(由一五年七月至一六年六月)
Financial Report 2015-2016 (From July 15 to June 16)
Expenses Financial Report 2015 - 2016 (From July 15 to June 16)

二零一五至二零一六年收入財政報告 (由一五年七月至一六年六月)

I. 服務研習計劃主要捐款 (連配對補助金) (獲梁啟雄先生捐款)

I.1%

G.5%

715,000.000

J.8.5%

University Budget to Service-Learning
III. 知識承傳及服務研習計劃資金 (獲教資會撥款)

H.7%

Funding for Knowledge Transfer and Service-Learning Programs (from UGC)
IV. 融合服務研習與領袖培訓計劃資金 (獲利豐基金會撥款)
Funding for Integrated Study of Leadership (from Li & Fung Foundation)

80,000.000

A. 47%

F .11%

V. 中國雲南山區服務研習計劃捐款 (連配對補助金及利息) (獲德勤中國捐款)
VI. 其他服務研習計劃捐款 (獲嶺南基金會捐款)

758,365.380

E.8%

Donation for Service-Learning Projects (from Lingnan Foundation)

D.6%

Funding for Service-Learning Projects in Asia
VIII. 其他社區服務研習計劃

35,819.430

B.6%

471,660.130

Other Community Service-Learning Projects
IX. 其他研究項目

133,156.380

Other Research Projects
X. 其他應付賬及應計費用
Other Account Payable & Accruals

C.1.5%

1,502,832.372
總支出 =
Total expenses =
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508,449.470
224,437.730

Donation for Yunnan Project (with matching & interests) (from Deloitte China)

VII. 亞太區服務研習計劃資金

總數
Amount ($)
1,016,424.550

Main Donation for Service-Learning & Research Scheme (with matching) (from Mr. K.H. Leung)
II. 服務研習營運資金 (獲大學撥款)

11,299,019.432

5,446,145.442

840,835.050

Other Community Service-Learning Projects
I.

其他研究項目

133,156.380

Other Research Projects
J. 其他捐款及收入
Other Donations & Income

953,533.950

Income Financial Report 2015-2016 (From July 15 to June 16)

總收入 =

Total income =
二零一五至二零一六年收入財政報告 (由一五年七月至一六年六月)

I.1%

11,299,019.432

二零一五至二零一六年支出財政報告 (由一五年七月至一六年六月)

總數

Expenses Financial Report 2015 - 2016 (From July 15 to June 16)

G.5%

Amount ($)

J.8.5%

H.7%

I. 服務研習計劃主要捐款 (連配對補助金) (獲梁啟雄先生捐款)

Main Donation for Service-Learning & Research Scheme (with matching) (from Mr. K.H. Leung)
II. 服務研習營運資金 (獲大學撥款)
University Budget to Service-Learning
III. 知識承傳及服務研習計劃資金 (獲教資會撥款)

1,016,424.550

A. 47%

F .11%

80,000.000

Funding for Knowledge Transfer and Service-Learning Programs (from UGC)
IV. 融合服務研習與領袖培訓計劃資金 (獲利豐基金會撥款)

508,449.470

Funding for Integrated Study of Leadership (from Li & Fung Foundation)

E.8%

V. 中國雲南山區服務研習計劃捐款 (連配對補助金及利息) (獲德勤中國捐款)

D.6%

224,437.730

Donation for Yunnan Project (with matching & interests) (from Deloitte China)

B.6%

VI. 其他服務研習計劃捐款 (獲嶺南基金會捐款)

758,365.380

Donation for Service-Learning Projects (from Lingnan Foundation)
VII. 亞太區服務研習計劃資金

35,819.430

Funding for Service-Learning Projects in Asia
VIII. 其他社區服務研習計劃
Other Community Service-Learning Projects

715,000.000

C.1.5%

471,660.130

IX. 其他研究項目

133,156.380

Other Research Projects
X. 其他應付賬及應計費用

1,502,832.372

Other Account Payable & Accruals
總支出 =
Total expenses =

5,446,145.442

Expenses Financial Report 2015-2016 (From July 15 to June 16)
二零一五至二零一六年支出財政報告 (由一五年七月至一六年六月

I.
19%

X.
28%

II.
13%
IX.
2%

VIII.
9% VII.
1%

VI.
14%

V.
4%

IV.
9%

至2016年6月30日餘額 =
Balance at this date of 30 June 2016 =

III.
1%

$5,852,873.99

備註:
Remarks:
1) 已預算梁啟雄先生捐款港幣$4,211,835.67 作二零一六至二零一八年度之服務研習活動之用
HK$4,211,835.67 is marked for Service-Learning programs for the Year of 2016-2018
2) 已預算中國雲南山區服務研習計劃捐款（連配對補助金及利息）（獲德勤中國捐款）港幣 $687,504.37 作二零一六至二零一七年度之山區服務研習活動之用
HK$687,504.37 is marked for A Village Adoption Project in Yunnan, China (from Deloitte China) (with insterest) for the Year of 2016-2017

